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TALK OF ARMS CUT 
DIES OUT IN ITALY

Jl Dace Sets in Motion Ma 
chinery to Make a Mili* 
taristic Nation— C hared 
b j Throngs.

Rome, Oct. 29.—(AP)—The laet 
 ̂ '10 of dlearmameat ta’V died out 

here today when Premier MueeoUni, 
reeplendent In the uniform of a 
Faoelet ararrior, se. In moUon ma- 
oblnery to make Italy a “mlUtaris- 
Uc nation.”

Every male Italian between the 
ogee of 8 and 88 will be trained in 
the uea of anna imder the aupervl- 
olon of an inepectorate of pre and 
poet-military aervlce, which be f- 
augurated thle afternoon.

“Back to the gloiy of the Cae- 
aara,” and “a  revival of Sparta” era 
pbraoea the presa hae uoed to de- 
acrlbe the Italy MusaoHnl intends to 
forge.

n  Dace to Oieeied
EtotbuetoaUc cbeere greeted the 

Premier when he appeared a t  the 
Venecia Palace, headquartere of the 
n-'V Inepectorate. A large crowd, 
composed moetly of men end boye 
who now .rill be cmlled upon to take 
up arme, was gathered outside.

The Inauguration consisted chief-
ly of an addrees In which Mussolini 
outlined the reasons that hod pro-
moted him so droaUcally to mill 
tartee Italy.

Ranking In importance to the 
Army, the Navy end AvlaUon 
Cbrpa will be the other feature of 
Italy’s program- ’The effect wlU be 
to put Into force the Cabinet decree 
Beptemher 18, which caUed for In- 
attniUon of compulsory idUtary 
training extending o-v-r almost half 
the life spaa of the average Individ-
ual. ^_________________

MOTHER, DAUGHTER 
BURNED TO DEATH

IKfsrced Wife of Trenor 
Rice, 1  Victiin; Denies the 
Story of Jackson Murder.

Canterbury, Oct. 29.-—(AP) — 
An old faahtoned rambling farm 
house In the North Society aecUon 
of this toam in which lived Mrs. 
Edna Rice, 46 and her famUy, was 
burned early today and in the Are 
Mrs. Rice and her daughter, Marion 
aged 9, lost their lives.

BCrs. Rice might have escaped 
with other members of her family, 
■a'va Marion had abe not returned to 
her room to save clothing and been 
trapped by the flames. I t was not 
clear how the child failed to escape.

The fire started from an over-
heated chimney. I t was discovered 
by Mrs. Ida Shorter, mother of 
Mra. Rice who alarmed the others. 
She, with Mrs. Rice's first three 
boysi Trenor 23, Robert 14 and John 
11, broke out a  window on the sec-
ond floor and dropped to the ground. 
Mrs. Mce could have followed, but 
abe turned back Into her room.

Mr*. Shorter was hurt In hM Jump 
and required surgical attention. It 
was stated later .-he waa not seri-
ously hurt. A member of the fam-
ily said wood fires were burning In 

kitchen and parlor stoves when 
they retired last night. Both atoves 
had pipes Into the one chimney. 
Mrs. Shorter was aw aken^ about 
1:30 by smoke ahd on finding the 
first floor being swept by flames, 
called the others. Before all got out 
the fire had entered the upper 
rooms.

Mrs. Rice divorced ’Trenor A. Rice 
■ome mcDtbs after the slayiBg of 
County Detective William E. Jack- 
eon of Windham cotmty, in hie home 
In WilUmantlc. Mrs. Jackson killed 
herself during the inquiry leaving a 
note In which she confessed to the 
homicide. ’This note exonerated 

lor Rice a t the time a  deputy 
■beriff of the county, who bad flg- 
ured m the case during the prelim-
inary Inquiry because of bis previous 
attentions to Juanita Jackson, the 
detactlve’e daughter, and to Mrs. 
Jackson. D u ^ g  the Inquiry Mra. 
Rice waa loyal to her husband, but 
some time after the homicide case 
had been disposed of, she obtained a 
divorce from Trenor and custody of 
their children.

Separated la 1928
During the Jackson death Inquiry, 

lira . Rica lived here with her mother 
and four children. She married Rice 
In Norwich In 1910. She se p a ra te  
from him in 1928, about a  year be-
fore the Jackson slaying, due It 
waa stated a t the time, to her hue- 
hand’s frtendihips -In the Jacksem
fffirpily.

Jackson waa slain tar bis home 
January 29. 1929, Mrs. Jackson 
Uned hereelf February 14, and Rice 
formally absolved of knowledge of 
the crime In April, when a  first de-
gree murder charge was noUed In 
Superior Ctourt by State’s Attorney 
Howard C. Brassford of Putnam.

I t  was soms time later tha t Mrs. 
Rice entered a  suit for divoroe which 
was unoppoaed by her husband when 
the case waa called in court.

Mrs. Rice since tha t time had eon-

I aa  Page Tws)^

MOVING TO AVERT 
TEXTILE STRIKES

(h e r 25,000 W orkers Are 
h fo h ed  in Areas from 
Maine to Georgia.

Washington, Oct. 29—(AP) —In-
tensive efforts were begun today by 
the United TexUle Workers to avert 
threatened local etrikes Involving 
some 28,000 textile workers, for 
which tm tative eanction has been 
granted by the union’s emergency 
boarii.

The miUs a t  which strikes are 
threatened are ecattereo through the 
tm tlle area from Maine to Georgia 
with Uie labor unrest based upon 
the union complaint of discrimina-
tion, eviction of workers, and 
stretch-out abuses.

Francis . J. Gorman, organization 
director of the United Textile Work-
ers, said the request for strike aanc- 
Uon bod been tentaUvely granted 
by the emergency board in New 
York yesterday, but that Inrtruc- 
tioni; hod been issued to delay atrike 
orders until the Textile Labor Board 
bod been given “reasonable time” to 
accomplish settlement. He said he 
believed a number of the cases could 
be settled without resort to strikes.

. Strikes Sanctioned
’The Ust of strikes sanctioned by 

the union’s high command, includes:
OolUns-AUcmon (Company a t Phil-

adelphia and a t Brlatol, Barrington 
and Allendale, R. I.; Kelly, Baxter 
and Faust Company, Philadelphia; 
tha Rose Milla, Philadelphia, the 
Sullivan Narrow Fabrics .Company, 
Philadi^lphia; Dunbarton Mills, San- 
gervllle. Me.; United States Silk 
Company, Westbrook, Me., Hampton 
Synthetic Yarn Company, East 
Hampton, Mass.; Lowenthal Gar-
menting Mills, Cohoes, N. Y., Marl-
boro Mills, Bennetsville, S. C , the 
CUnton Cotton Mills and I^d ia  
Mills, (JUnton, S. C.; the Lawrence 
Cotton Mills, Lawrence, S. C.; the 
Judeon, Duneen, Woodslde and 
American Spinning MUIa, all In .the 
Greenville, S. C., area; the Powell 
Knitting Mill, Spartanburg, S. C.; 
the Kusgrove Company, Gaffney, S 
C ; the LOnsdiUe MiUs, Seneca, S. 
C.; the Bibb Manufacturing Com-
pany a t Columbus, Macon and 
P.rterdale, Ga ; the Alexander 
Mills, Forest City, N. C., and the 
HenrietU Mills, Henrietta, N. C.

In addition, Gorman said, the 
union was prepared te file with the 
Textile Labor Board complaints 
against 150 additional mills. Gor-
man and Vice-President John Peel 
of Greenville, S. C., discussed the 
situation today 'with B. M. Squires, 
secretary of the Textile Labor 
Board.

TOWN IS HOST 
TO GdV. CROSS 

THISJVENING
Democratic Rally to Be Held 

in High School Hall at 8 
O’clock — Long List of 
Speakers.

On 7,000-Mile Pacific Hop

NAZIS TAKE OVER 
FUNDS OF UNIONS

Hitler Decree Gives Millions 
of Marks to Party; No 
Protests Can Be Made*

Berlin, Oct. 29.—(AP)—PlalnUve 
protests reached Dr. HJalpnar 
Sehacht, minister of finance, and 
Franz Seldte, minister of labor, to-
day from prominent captains of in-
dustry concerning the decree which 
Relchsfueher Hitler signed October 
24. ^

Its full significance hiu dawned 
upon the InTerestiid parties only now 
and they are realising that, ^  this 
decree, the Nazi Party, through the 
(Jermon Labor Front, Is mode the 
sole owner of a  vast fortune total-
ing many mill'on marks which once 
belonged to the employers’ associa 
tions and the trade unions.

In the WUhelmstrosse it was intl^ 
mated that neither Dr. Scbact nor 
Seldte knew anything about Hitler’s 
decree until they saw it in the news-
papers. Unlike other decrees, i t  bore 
only Hitler’s signature and none o^ 
any other Cabinet minister.

“Put One Over”
PoUtlcol Bources sold Robert Ley, 

mlnieter of trades unions, had put 
one over on Schaebt and Seldte and 
had consolidated bis position which, 
for a  time, had seemed endangered 
by Schacht's Pro-(Japltallatlc u tter-
ances.

Informed spokesmen said the bual- 
hesa men’s protests would have no 
affect on the situation.

Hitler’s decree stipulates: “The 
property of these former organiza-
tions (employers” and workers’) in-
cluding their mutual aid associa-
tions, Investment funds, and eco-
nomical undertakings, constitute the 
property of the German Labor 
F ron t"  •

The decree therefore not only 
legalises Ley’s seizure of trade union 
headquarters, workers’ cooperatives, 
labor banks, labor newspapers and 
planU effect May 2, 1933, but also 
placea him in control of the costly

sa  Page ngtat)

Plans have been completed for 
the Democratic rally In High school 
hall tonight at which Governor Wil-
bur L. Cross, Congressman Fnuids 
T. Maloney, Congressman Hermui 
P. Kopplemann, Labor Commission-
er Joseph M. Tone, William (^tron, 
Edward J. Daly, P. J. Hutchlnaon 

nd Thomas (tonran and Michael 
McCue are to speak.

Mr. Maloney is running for the 
t 'l lte d  States Senate, Mr. Citron 
for Congresaman-at-Iarge, Mr. Daly 
for attorney general, Mr. Mc(^ie for 
state senator from the Fourth Dis-
trict and Messrs. Hutchinson and 
Conran for Representative from 
Manchester.

Parade Planned
Tentative arrangements have

Governor Wilbur L. Cross
been made for a  torchlight parade 
preceding the rally. The procession 
will form at the south terminus, 
proceed to Depot Squan and wind 
up a t  the High school. AU persons

(Continued on Page Two)

JEWISH PROTOCOLS 
CALLED FORGERIES

Witness Says Papers Were 
Written by Secret Russian 
Agents in France.

Berne, Switzerland, Oct. 29 —̂ 
(AP)— Sergius Swatikow, who
served as the vice-governor of St. 
Petersburg (now Leningrad), under 
the Kerensky regime, declared In 
court today that the so-caUed “Pro-
tocols of the Elders of. Zion” were 
fabricated by. secret Russian agents 
a t  the French National Library.

I t  was on these “protocols” that 
the Nazi regime in C^rmany, ac-
cording to the testimony of. O. Hal-
ler, one of the Nazi witnesses for 
the defense, was largely based.

Swatikow said that when he be-
gan to disband the Czar’s secret 
police, Henri Bind, a  Frenchman 
and one of Russia’s secret police 
agents, told him the protocols were 
prepared by General Rachowsky, 
supposed to be the bead of the 
C u r ’s secret police In Paris, with 
the aid of a man named Golowyn- 
sky, an agent provocateur, and ex-
pert lihFarlsB.

“I am convinced from my talk 
with Bind," said Swatikow, “that 
Golowynsky wrote the protocols a t 
the National Library from the essay 
“A Dialogue In Hades between 
MachlavellL and Montesquieu" by 
Maurice Joly (1864) and their ob-
ject was to hold the Jews respon-
sible for the situation in R u o sIa

Swatikow added that the beUev- 
Od that It was Rachowsky who, In 
1866, ordered the pillage and des-
truction a t Cieneva of the printing 
establishment of the Russian revolu-
tionaries who had taken refuge In 
the Swiss city.

Jewe^Bring Lawsuit
This testimony was given before 

the iriminal libd action of a  law-
suit in which Jewry la attempting 
to show It did not lay plana to rule 
the world. Jewish leaders are a t-
tempting to prove these documents 
known as the (‘protocols” are forg-
ed and false.

Count Chayla testified that the 
Russian revolution which ended 
with Soilet domination was largely 
due to these “protocols.”

Theodore Fischer, leader of the 
Swiss Nazia and attorney for the 
defense, Interrupted the proceedings 
repeatedly as efforts were made to 
prove tha t the protocol, whether 
authentic or spurious, had been 
borne out by history since —many 
great events. Including revolutlona 
and wars, have occurred oa predict-
ed In the protocols.

Fischer, a S erman, stood

KINGSF0RD.SMITH SAFE 
AT HONOLULU IN HOP
Robinson Sr. Is Freed 
By a Tennessee Judge

'j : Honolulu

San Franriaco

t. Suva . . 
.'.;(FiJI lilindsi:/

^rUba^ne-'.
AVSTKALIA 0
UhM

A 7,000-mile flight across the 
Pacific ocean from Brisbane, 
Australia, to San Francisco or 
Los Angeles in three days Is the 
elm of Sir Charles Kingsford- 
Smlth, Australian air ace, right, 
tn hla low-wing Lockheed plane. 
Lady Southern Cross, shown 

. above. ’The map indicates his 
proposed route, with stops 
slated at Su v a  FIJI Islands, and 
Honolulu. Co-pllot on the 
flight is CJaptaln P. G. Taylor.

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 29.—(AP).-rThe Department of Justice said to-

U. S. MASTERY OF MONEY 
CONDEMNED BY WARBURG
New York Banker Demands ECKNER ADVOCATES 

a  Clear Statement of Go¥*| DIRIGIBLE SERVICE
ment’s B ase Principles—  _ _ _

—U. S. Commissioner Jullsn Camp-
bell ruled today that Thonoos H. 
Robinson, Sr., may not be removed 
to Louisville for trial on charges 
linking him with the kidnaping of 
Mrs. Alice Speed Stoll.

“From all the facts before me,” 
Commissioner Campbell said In a 
prepared opinion, "1 find not only 
tha t there Is no probable cause to 
believe Thomas Henry Robinson, Sr., 
guilty, but no fact to reasonably be-
lieve a suspicion of bis guilt.”

The opiniem added:
“The government admits '/.at 

this defendant la only sought for 
trial a t  Louisville, Ky., on what he 
^ d  or might have done before the 
actual kidnaping as a  conspirator.

“I t resylts that It la my duty to 
refuse to order defendant Thomas 
H. Robinson, Sr., held for removal. 
Let the defendant be discharged.

WASHINGTON REACTION 
Washington, Oct. 29.— (AP) —

day It would apply to a Federal Dis-
trict Court In Tennessee to remove 
’Thomas H. Robinson, Sr„ to. Ken-
tucky to stand trial for the abduc-
tion of Mra. Alice 3peed Stoll.

United States Commissioner 
Julian Campbell in Nashville today 
ordered that Robinson, Sr., be re-
leased.

The Justice Department said the 
application for removal probably 
would be made to Judge Harry B. 
Anderson, of the Western Tennessee 
District.

He explained that Judge John J. 
(Sore, of the Middle Tennessee Dis-
trict Nashville, was disqualified be-
cause of a relationship with Robin-
son.

Refusal of a  district Jurge to 
grant the removal would result in on 
appeal to the Circuit Court and to 
the Supreme Court If necessary, of-
ficials said.

PECORA AND HARRISON 
TO SPEAK IN CAMPAIGN

His Reasons'
Skytop, Pa., Oct. 29.—(AP) — 

James P. Warburg, New York 
banker and one-time financial ad-
visor of the Roosevelt administra-
tion, today visioned the key to fur-
ther economic recovery as a clear 
statement by the government “of Its 
basic principles” and particularly Its 
monetary objectives.

’The banker, vice chairman of the 
bank of the Manhattan Company, 
New York, warned the Robert Mor-
ris Associates, National organiza-
tion of bank loaning officers, that 
government mastery of money and 
credit machinery actually would 
constitute' “Socialize tlon of the 
whole state."

He cited statements by Lenin, and 
G. D. H. Cole,. BrlUsb Socialist, In 
proof that both (Communists and 
Socialists urge nationalization of 
banks and credit as the first step In 
theft' efforts to gain control.

Picturing this control of money 
and credit as leading to a  dictatorial 
form of government, be declared a 
“very much reduced standard of llv- 
Ing, If not National Bankruptc3r” 
would result.

Gratified With ReeuKs
The banker, who assailed the NRA 

and present government trends in a 
caustic speech lost Wednesday in 
Philadelphia, expressed gratification 
with the ‘Yavorable outcome” of (he 
American Bankers Association con-
vention later in the week, following 
an ad'dress by President Roosevelt 
on ’Thursday.

“Things said by the Prasident and 
by other jpeftkerfl." he sild , "msy
not have gone very far in'attacking 
the major probiems that confront 
us, but they did tiring ou t a  spirit of 
mutual good will between the gov-
ernment and the bankers and a de-

(Oonttamed on Page Two)

Declares Atlantic Can Be E a^ 
ily Crossed in Two Days 
by Airships.

Democrats to Bring Noted | RICH LUMBER MAN
Orators Into State; Alcorn! STRICKEN FATALLY 
Attacks Governor 0 n | —
Economies; His Charge. , Dies Suddenly in Hotel; Had

$200,000 in Stocks

Washington, Oct. 29.—(AP)— 
Immediate establishment of a  
trans-Atlantic dirigible service con-
necting Europe and the United 
States in two days was advocated 
today by Dr. Hugo Eckener, who 
has crossed the Atlantic in an air-
ship 72 times.

'The veteran commander of Ger-
many's Graf Zeppelin rejected 
trans-oceanic service b y  airplanes 
as not feasible 4n the immediate fu-
ture.

Appearing before the President's 
aviation commissioner, Eckener 
Said emphatically:

“I am certain that after a short 
while we will be able to accomplioh 
the eostbound North Atlantic, voy-
age from coast to coast in an aver-
age time of 45 hours, and the west-
bound voyage In on average time ^  
about 55 hours.”

He proposed a  combined German- 
Americcm-Dutch operating com-
pany to operate from Friedriebsbaf- 
en, the Graf 2!eppeiln’e mooring 
base, to South America, and from 
the United States to Batavia, in the 
Dutch Ekist Indies.

Connecting Lines
Exlolning that these lines could 

cross a t some point in Southern 
France or Northern Spain, Ekkener 
sold connecting lines might be set 
up tiTlSermahy end Batavia aa 'wi^] 
aa to Rio de Janeiro.
__He recently InYMtljated meteor-
ological conditions on this ixiutei 
and said be found them -eatlafac- 
tory.

From North America to Southern

(Oonttnued «■ Page Two)

300 A. & P. Stores Closed 
Because of Labor Trouble

By ASSOOIATTO PRESS. year ago and stressed "the urgen-
Three hundred grocery stores— 

all th a t the Great Atlantic and P a-
cific Tea company operates In Cleve-
land—were under orders to remain 
ctoeed today. They will be aban-
doned because of labor trouStes, the 
company aaya.

The chain’s unionised butchers 
were called out In Milwaukee, where 
meat deportmenta have been closed 
In 36 of 38 stores. The company 
says they were unprofitable, the 
unloa bliunes labor troubles. Butch-
ers of two smaller chains also were 
ordered to strike by the union. Com-
mission merchants planned to move 
produce despite. a  truck drivers’ 
strike.

William Green, president of the 
American Federation of lAbor. said 
he would begin an inquiry into 
labor’s differences with the A. 4k P.

Green, in a' statement lost night, 
fixes the number of unemployed In 
September as 848,000 greater than

cy of on immediate Federal program 
to put men back to work tai Indus-
try.”

Michael Scbuld, state chairman of 
the Ohio Meat (hitters Union, sold 
its convention beginning Saturday, 
might be asked to  authorise a  state-
wide walk out of A. A P. butchers.

Delegates a t the convention of the 
Federation of F lat Glass Woikers of 
America, In Pittsburgh, talked of a  
“nation-wide strike” after rejecting 
the Pittsburgh Plate Gloss com- 
pony's answer to  labor demands.

Deadlocked, employers and repre- 
senUUves of 20,000 striking sUk 
and rayon dyers in the East fJonned 
to renew their conferences today,

A two-month strike a t  UlUvUle. 
N. J,, ended with textile srorkers 
accepting tha Millville Manufactur-
ing company’s agreement to arU- 
trmta.

In Beaumont, Texas, 98 streei cor 
and bus operators went on atrike. 
halting service.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
With only one full week left b e - . 

fore election day, the bsttia for | 
votes in OonnecUihit found oil po-; 
litlcol parties today gathering their 
forces for the dash to the final ob-
jective—victory.

Democrats, seeking to further 
their unprecedented gains of the 
post four years in a normally Re- 
publicsm state will bolster their staff 
of orators with two men of national 
prominence.

Senator P at Harrison of Mississip-
pi will come to Connecticut to tour 
the state with Gov. Wilbur L. Cross. 
On Friday Ferdinand Pecora of New 
York, a  member of the Federal 8e- 
curitlea and Exchange COmmiaalon 
win speak a t a  raUy In New Haven.

The brunt of the Republican 
drive win be borne by United States 
Senator Frederic C. Walcott, nomi-
nee for re-election and State’s At-

Completes One of the Most 
Difficnlt Over Ocean 
FKghts from the Fiji 
Islands Is Enronte to 
California.

Honolulu, Oct. 29.—(AP)—Com-
pleting one of the most difficult 
over ocean flights In the world. 
Wing (Jommander Sir Charles 
Kingsford-Smith arrived here today 
from Noseloi Beach, FIJI, enroute to ' 
Californio.

With Captain P. G. Taylor, his 
navigator,' Sir Charles, who in 192$ 
astounded the world by flying from 
Oakland to. Sydney, AustnUia, took 
off from FIJI a t 6:05 a. ih,, 8uv% 
time (l:05.p. m., hunday, e. s. L).

The Lady Southern Cross roared 
out of the southeast today aa dawn 
brpke over Hawaii and struck the 
Hawaiian archlpelagc amidablps a t 
the Island of Molokai.

From there he swung northward 
to land a t Wheeler Field, Army 
air base a score of miles from here.

Changes Coarse
Just before tbeh he messaged his 

change of course for the last 80 
miles of the flight and said he waa 
reeling In hla radio antenna ' and 
wanted to thank all radio stations 
“for their patience with a rottap 
operator."

At 8:30 a. m., Honolulu time (2 p. 
m., e. a. t.), he hovered over Hono-
lulu on hla way to Wheeler Field.

With Captain Taylor, the famed 
Australian airman In 24 hours 80 
minutes reversed his previous flight 
with three companions—the flight 
which won him knighthood.

Aa the monoplane, flying low over 
Molokai channel, rose over Diamond 
Head, the sentinel of Honolulu, boiv 
bor croft unloosed their whistles. 
In less Ume than it takes to tell, the 
ship shot over Honolulu, the veter-
an pilot heading direcUy for Wheel-
er Field.

Among His Effects.

(ConUmied os Page Two)

WEEK END DEATHS 
GOUPINSTATE

Six Are Reported; Three Dy 
mg; Waterbary Policeman 
KiUs Himself in Park.

B)' ASSOCIATED PRESS^ 
Death took Us toll of six lives in 

a  violent manner over the week-end 
and tbrea other Uvos wars hanging 
In the balance as a result of a Sat- 
urdSy olid Sunday In which the 
grim reaper traveled an unusually 
dlverslfled cours> for this Ume of 
the aeaaoD.

Two fataliUes' occuired Saturday. 
Patrolman James J. Girch, 42, a 
member of the Waterbary police de-
portment for 11 yurs,.abo t blmaeif 
with hla service revolver In a pork 
near police headquarters and Henry 
Zolnock, 8, of Meriden, lost his life 
after being thrown from an oil 
truck on which he had stolen a 
ride.

Auto Accident 
An auto accident, suicide .and ac-

cidental gaa poisoning and train aC' 
counted for four lives being snuffed 
out yesterday. I  Greenwich, 
Frank Koch, 41, a mail carrier, who 
waa employed a t the (k>s Cob post 
xfflee, waa killed In on auto acci-
dent, which placed Mra. Gladys 
Morrell and Mrs. Margaret Dor- 
riach; passengers, on the danger list 
In a  Greenwich hospital.

In the same place, Andrew Pros- 
tak, 42, committed suicide by hang-
ing himself with a  clothes-Una In 
the cellar of his home.

The body of an unldenUfled man 
was found lying between the east 
and weat bound tracks a t 'th e  Glen- 
brook railroad staUon In Stamford. 
He appearM to have been well 
dressed.

Joseph Weymouth, a  resident of 
BerUn for 85 years, w.'S found dead 
In hla home, a  vlcUn of occidental 
gas poloonlng. His wife, returning 
home, found fumes Issuing from a 
gaa J rt um kr a  ketUs.

New York, OcL 29.—(AP)—Ed-
ward W. Backus, 74, wealthy manu-
facturer and lumber man here on a 
business trip from Minneapolis, 
Minn., died early today a t the Van-
derbilt hotel, where he hod been 
stopping since Friday.

Backus notified the hotel desk a t 
6:30 a. m., that he had been strick-
en with heart pains and Dr. Francis 
J. Murray, hotel physician, hurried 
to the man’s room. Backus soon 
lapsed Into unconsciousneas and died' 
shortly afterward.

Police discovered $200,000 in paper 
mill stock certificates, $132 in cash 
and a  will among his effects.

Seymour W. Backus, a  son, was 
notified In Minneapolta by telephone.

INDUSTBIAL GIANT
Minneapolis, Oct. 29.—(AP)—E!d- 

wiuxi W. Backus, 74, foundef* and 
former president of the Minnesota 
and Ontario Paper company, who 
died today in New York was one of 
the giants of the Northwest lumber 
industry.

At the Ume of bis death he was 
engaged in a  fight for control o f the 
companies he had eatabitsbed 'since 
he entered the Industry a t  21 as a 
bookkeeper.

Besides the Minnesota and On-
tario paper company, Backtu form-
ed the IntemaUonal Bridge and 
Terminal Company of Minnesota, 
Dakota and Western Company, In- 
tematloBa} -Insulation Company, 
Fort Francis Paper and Pulp Com-
pany, International Pulp Company 
ond other corporations.

HARTFORD DENTIST 
KILLED BY TRAIN

Vktiin Believed to Be Dr. 
Thomas Kevney —

Stamford, OcL 29. — (AP) — A 
cord found in the clothing of m man’s 
body, badly mangled by a train In 
Darien lost night, pointed today to 
IdenUflcaUon of the body as that of 
Dr. Thomas J. Kevney, Hartford 
dentist.

Pieces of the body were found 
from Darien to Port (Chester.

The cord bore the name of Dr. R. 
B. Beardsley of Danbury. Lieuten-
ant Amos Anderson of Darien police 
and Medical Examiner Or. Ralph 
W. Crane contacted Dr. Beardsley 
and were informed be gave the cord 
to Dr. Kevney. P«Mce ore seeking 
informaUon about Dr. Kevney In 
Hartford.

The body is so badly mangled that 
IdenUflcaUon con be made only from 
clothing or by the conL

BATTLES STORM
Honolulu, O ct 29.—(AP)—Suc-

cessfully battling through a  storm 
the Lady Southern Cross failed to 
clear a t 15,000 fee t Sir Charlea 
Kingsford-Smitb aped toward th(« ■ 
mid-ocean outpost today in his 7,- 
365-mlle flight from Australia to  
California.

Almost without Incident Sir 
CStarlee and Capt. P. G. Taylor baa 
negoUated more than two-thirds of 
this, the second leg of the flight, 3,- 
197 miles from Suva to Honolulu 
when a storm confronted them. For 
an hour the plane batUed with the 
storm, then came out into the clear 
a t 6:30 a. m., (e. a. t )  to see the 
moon Just showing over the eastern 
horizon.

Hla message of 15 minutes betors, 
however, told of a  definite relief 
from the “boredom” be had express-
ed earlier In t5e flight

Telia of Trouble
"Just had a  bad hour,” be wire-

lessed, “saw storm co ing that wo 
couldn’t  clear a t 10,000 fee t x x 
In bad rain x x x air feed failed and 
in fumbling in cockpit I knocked 
the switch for the wing flaps on. 
Imagine the result. We stalled and 
apun but after loring lota of height 
we got her under control and then 
found out about the flajpe. AD O. IC 
now and storm passed.'*

From his plane on which be waa 
perched atop a  20-gallon con of 
gasoline, a reserve supply. Sir 
(Jharles frequently sent his ‘cheerio’ 
over the airwaves. Hla messages de-
scribed the plane'a “hedge hopping" 
with a  storm, encountered a short 
time after leaving Sut Later he 
told of paaslng over the Phoenix la- 
landa and still later he Informed the 
Fannings island he would not have 
to atop tlMre .to obWn an emer 
cy fuel supply.

Bauiid eehnSny,
Should no untowort incldant hap-

pen, Sir Charles a .d  bis navigator. 
Captain P. tJ. Taylor, were expeet*' 
ed to arrive here about 12:80 p. m,, 
today. He had estimated on lekv iu  
Suva the flight would require a .  
hours, but the flrat two-thirda of the 
flight was somewhat slower than be 
had estimated. With the lessened 
wplgbt of fuel, the plane’s speed 
probably will Increoa .

The noted Australian S'vlator o r-, 
rived a t Suva O ct 20 after a  flight 
of 1,760 miles, but waa unable to 
s ta rt for Honolulu until yesterday. 
Heavy rains first delayed the flight 
a t one time submerging Albert 
Pork, Suva, where be bod landed..

BaifM Oaoee
The rains ceased and dir 

flew the 'a d y  Souther- Crooo 
miles to Naaelol beach, where 
was fueled for the trip to HomfluIiK 
An attempted take-off Thuradojr 
was frustrated when a  gust of wtatd 
flipped the plane Into the breaker^

(OontlBoed om Page Bight) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Oct. 29.—(A P )-^ , 
The posiUon of the Treasury Oeto* ( 
her 26 was:. Reedpts, $94I9,4SS4Sr, 
expenditures, $20,163,789.81: 
once, $1,826,702,114.44; euatoaMi’M ^;| 
ceipts for the month, $26:447.131"*- ’

RecelpU for the fiscal y w  (■
July 1), $1,138,474,720J6; 
tuiss, 32.108.92$JQflSa (I 
$1,088,018,181.98 of 
penditures): excess <
$930.448.487A7: fold i 

1680,901.49. ' .w.,'.;,

Chozlei 
toss W
(here f t
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DEAL ON TRIAL 
tEFORE HIGH COURT

JUiSOlULOIlCE 
DM I0IIW V.3

I bl«. but ■trutebabl* is  aceonUnc* 
I with th« ■odai-tcoDomle vltw> 
i potata of Uio court. Lawyora have 

B * D  tL  £ amnjaaaed fortusaa In argu isf whatCnrt Economic Pam of ̂  Foundinc ratbara really
I meant and one Interpretation can 
' uaually be argued aa weU aa the 
neat

Flve-tb-four dac l a l ona  — in 
which momentoua laauea hung on 
the prejudlcea and longevity of 

. n  I i one old man—frequently have de-HanfS m oalance. '  ̂femed progre**lve legUlatlon. The
i ebancea are that vital polpta In 

atand

Dadsiau of Jasticet May 
Chart Economic Path of 
Comtry for Neit Genera- 

. lion— Recoyery Propram 
in Bahnce.

With Uie V. S. Supreme Court 
facing Ita moat moroentou* aea- 
Bion In nearly a century, Rodney 
Dntober, The Herald Waahlngton 
eorreapondent. baa written a ae- 
rlea o f four atoriea, of which thia 
la the flrat, teLing of the New 
Deni proMema of tr..uienilona Im-. 
port to the nation which will be 
brought before the conntry’a 
hIgbMt tribunal.

By RODNEY DI TCHER 
The Herald Waahington Corre- 

apondent.

(CopvrJcM. 1931. NBA Hrrvlce Inc.)
Waahtngton, Oct. 29.—Major aec- 

tlona of the New Deal, with poaai- 
bly billiona of dollara Involved, will - 
be at laaue before the eight black- 
robed aaaociate juatlcea of the Unit-
ed Statea Supreme Court and the 
froaty-bearded chief Jiiatlce, Charlea 
Bvana Hughea, tbla winter.

The Supreme Court aeaalon, 
erhlch wrlll not end until June, la ex-
pected to be the moat Important 
alnce pr«-Ov11 War daya.

Bventa have been ahaping to thIa 
end for montha.

A  federal judge In New York 
atamped bla unqualified approval 
on a Naw Deal meaaure.

A  federal judr i In Loulivllle 
pondered a almllar meaaure, ahook 
hla head, and ruled agalnat It.

Heated Debatee Rage
AH aerpaa the land debatea 

bava mgod among attomeya aa to 
whather thia recovery act or that 
la oonatltutlonal.

So now all theae conflicting de- 
elalona and heated argumenta are 
being toased Into the lap of the 
higheat court In the land.

^ e  recovery program haa been 
legally attacked on about every

gitnt at which it enters the na- 
on’a economic life. The Supreme 

Court must decide between now and 
June wbich laws and admlnlatra- 
Uva acts It will consider valid.

Tba Supreme Court la a auper- 
OOBgreas which can made or break 
thi acta of the national Congress 
and tba state leglalatures elected bv 
the people.

This la ita moat important aea- 
alon since 1800. when Chief Jus-
tice Roger Brooke Taney, who 
bad been a lawyer for slave own- 
eta and slave traders and whose 
father owmed slaves, handed down 
the Dred Scott decision—and the 
Civil War followred.

Court Nrr\'ons. Too 
The Supreme Court la on the 

a K>t as at no time since. And 
It'a juat aa nervouk about that aa 
t  v,’ of the rest o f us.

Today the sectlou of private 
bus'ilcsB which wants to operate 
a ; It likes still look* to the court 
a - tl:3 last bulwark of conierva- 
t'.eru, while a goyeraroent commlt- 
teJ to planned economy and super- 
V elcu of business for what It be-
lieve! to be the welfare o f all asks 
the nine old men to approve more 
radical maaaurta than they aver 
approved before.

The Constitution or rather, 
that body of law built up by a 
century of decisiona In which the 
court haa construed and mlscon- 
atrued ifc—Is sup.'ose' to provide 
a baaia for declalona as to opera- 
Uons o f NRA, A A A . PW'A, TVA, 
aad the rest.

Tba Issue now ia whether the 
COBBtItuUon and previous Inter- 
prstatlons of i i  are to be Inter-
posed against the New Deal or 
wbethar, aa New Dealers hope. It 
la to be further adapted and In-
terpreted. to changing conditions 
and to popular wants and needs. 

Deotalons of Vital Import 
Tba court ia likely to chart the 

country’s aoclal-economlo course 
for the next generation. It may 
write a new chapter for human 
rights as agalnat property rights.

On tba other extreme, it la em-
powered to render decisions which 
would plunge the nation Into ohaoa. 
rAs.lt might In the gold devalua-

tbe New Deal will alsp stand or 
I fall in flve-to-four declalona. . 
i As a general thing, the epurt 
hears, arguments, then goes Into 
a huddle— some o f them are pret-
ty hot— and decides what It wants 
to do. Then the majority ration-
alises Its decision on the basis of 
precedent and . philosophy and 
hands down ita opinion, while the 
minority does likewise In a dis-
senting opinion.

Lawyers say nearly all cases 
which reach the highest bench 
have good legal argumenta on 
both sides—  because that’s about 
the only kind the court will con-
sent to review.

Semi-Formal Affair to Be 
Held at Sonset Ridge 

Country Chib.
Miss Margaret V. Squatrtto of 104 

Oak street, preeident of Ausonta 
lodge o f young women aSillated 
with the Daughters of Italy, is 
chairman of the first annual danda 
which the »fhup will give at the 
Sunset Ridge Country clubhouse in 
East Hartford, Saturday, Novem-
ber 8. I t  will be a seml-formal a f-
fair with dancing froip 9 to 1.

I-fcANEU TOWARD C APITALISM
The weight of the body of 

precedent which New Deal . law-
yers must try to upset la mora 
easily understood if  ■ you recall 
that supreme courts of the past 
have usually represented, rather 
directly, the dominant economic 
Interests of their times.

'The earllast chief justices wars 
all landowners or lawyers for 
landowners whan everybody with 
property w ai thinking In terms 
of land. The great Chief Justice 
Marshall helped the bribing land- 
grabbers loot the public domain 
and his successors continued the 
good work.

Taney— the Dred Scott man • 
was all pro-slavery. Came Chirt 
Justice Salmon P. Case, a bank 
lawyer and director, and the Con- 
atltutton was put to work for the 
bankers.

The heyday of the railroads 
found aa chief justice Morrison 
I. Waite of Ohio, a railroad vice 
president and director. The rall- 
rnads continued to loot the west-
ern lands and their previous loot-
ings were validated. (A t thia 
time all but two supreme court 
members were former railroad 
lawyers, directors, or lobbyists.!

I Miss Margaret V. Squatrlto

I Mlsa Squatnto will bo assisted in 
' making arrangements by her asso- 
i date officers and a committee ot 
girls as follows: Past 1’ia.lilcnt, 
Miss Jean Ricci; Vice President. 
Mias Jean Pucci; Recording Secre-
tary, Mlea Mary Ssplensa; Mlsa 
Modests Montano, Miss Mary 
Bueberi, Mlsa Mary Marcantonlo, 
Mias Mary BItale,.

Tickets may be obtained from 
Miss Squatrito, or reservations 
made by telephone. Ausonia Lodge, 
though organized barely a year, has 
a number of aoclal and financial 
functions to its credit, and the com-
mittee above la bending every effort 
to make thia subscription dance a 
success from every point of view.

RAILROAD LAW'VER A T  HEUM
Chief Justice Fuller, a railroad 

lawyer, continued to pass out the 
public domain. Chief Justice 
White, . whose holding! were most-
ly In sugar, landed on the court 
just before It decided that the 
Sugar Truat wasn’t a combination 
In restraint of trade under the 
Sherman Antl-truat act.

Under White, the court virtu-
ally decided that such combina-
tions, outlawed by Congress, were 
quite all right—and trusts lived 
happily. (The present chief jus-
tice, Hughes, has represented 
large oil, railroad, copper, pack-
ing and electrical equipment cor-
porations among others.)

A  recent survey showed 
In '332 cases Involving the 
tional Industrial Recovery 
(which embraces PW A, oil 
latlon, and labor ' Issues, as well 
as strict NRA cases) and the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act In 
the lower courts, the government 
had won 76 and lost 33.

that
Na-
Act

regu-

niCu •TTects ftDOUt'
value- by

pubUe and privateODO.OOO.OOe in 
debt).

Ahy lawyer can obmplte a list 
o f precedents to ahow that the 
court, if It la to be conslatent, must 
stand tha country on its bead by 
wrecking many of tha ao-callsd 
aasargency agender And quite a 
list can be compiled to prove tba 
eppoMte.

Watob -UberaJ Majority"
What the lawyers privately are 

asking among tbemaelvea is wheth-
er Chief Justice Hughes and Asso-
ciate Justice Roberts can be count-
ed on to complete the "liberal ma- 
Icrity”  of five—the others being 
Braadeis, Stone and Cardoso— 
which in recent years haa handed 
down some relatively advanced de- 
ciatons. And wbethar Justice Bran- 
(Ms oaa be expected to atand for 
this or that ’ ’dalagatlon of power."

For tho court hasn’t bpra con- 
Mataat Oftan it reverses itself. A l-
though Boarly always dominated by 
fonaar ooxporatlon lawyers prima-
rily aoHcitous about prtqterly rights. 
I t  nw w s how to bow to oxpe^ency 
and oMm , aa Mr. Dooley said, haa 
toUowod the e lec ti(» returns."

I t  baa acted aa U a bit scared 
•ver atawe the Senate progressives 

tba tall feathers off Chief 
Obarlea Ihraos Hitabee and 

Judgo John J. Parker in 
ooufimatlon fights.

B  na liM e that i f  ita decisions 
anfflnoiBt economic disturb- 

aa popu* jr raaentmant, Roose- 
anw int additional Jus- 

v o w  out-rota an anti-

danumstratad that 
la not oM f  daai-

OOLD CASE SHELVED
Hardly anyone supposes that 

the supreme court will approve 
or invalidate either the N lR A  or 
the AAA- laws os such. Rather, 
It Is expected to pass upon sepa- 
rnto provisions and on rules, regu-
lations, ami acta o f administra-
tion.

The New Deal cases are Just 
beginning to reach the court.

The only ones to arrive thus far 
Involve the gold devaluation act, 
with Its suspension of gold pay-
ments; the anti-hoarding law, 
which required everyone to turn 
In gold holdings; and the oil pro-
duction control regulation lasued 
under NIRA.

The court has refused to con-
sider validity of the auti-hoard- 
Ing law and federal seizure of

gold, for the time being at least, 
y declining to review an appeal 

by Frederick B. Campbell of New 
otk-f r om a lowt r -court’A  -refusal 

toreetraln th eU .fi. district attor- 
hey from prosecuting him for vio-
lation.^

JEWISH PROTOCOLS 
CALLED FORGERIES

(Continiied from Page One)

M AN Y CARER ON W AY 
Campbell might atUI appeal a 

convletton. Tha court uaually baa 
large avanuea of escape from pass- 
tng on a question of constitution-
ality and in this ease its refusal 
to review doesn’t mean that It 
held the gold-hoarding laws and 
regulations conaUtutlonal.

But many others are in the 
lower courts and on their way— 
casta Involving N R A  codes, price- 
fixing and collective bargaming; 
A A A  price-fixing and licenses; 
PW A  grants; TV A  compcUtlon 
with prIvaU industry and other 
protests against powsr regulation; 
railroad employe pensions; the 
Fraxler-Lemke fa 
and others.

Bpeelflc cases headed for the 
supreme court aad cenitltuttonal 
teaues Involved will be outlined 

as lucidly as poaaible—In sub-
sequent dlspatehaa.

fo ' hours crossexamtnlng the w it-
nesses. He protested against the 
switch of the cose from civil ti> 
criminal action. Insisting that the 
authorities shuuliJ have v.ainou nn<i 
that the protocols published In the 
Rwiss Nazi organ, Etacrnen Bosen 
(Iron broom), were deemed pernici-
ous literature.

Count (Thayla said he believed tho 
publication of the ‘ ‘protocoU" in 
Russian influenced Czar Nicholas 
to pursue a reactionary policy 
especially directed against the Jews.

"The pubUcatlon," he said, "pre-
vented the adoption of a Russian 
constitution and contributed to the 
great catastrophe in the war which 
culminated In the Bolshevik revolu-
tion."

Caused Pogroms
He said the publication al.so caus-

ed pugrums In Russia.
Count Chayla testified that ho 

had been handed the protocoKs writ-
ten In poor French by the Russian 
W’rlter NIlua who apparently had 
received the document from General 
Rachowsky. Nlliis, he said, seemed 
to entertain doubt as the authenti-
city but toId>C'bayla: "What of it? 
Christ said wisdom came from an 
ass; why cannot truth emerge from 
forgery 7"

Chayla, a Frenchman who- has 
spent much time in Russia, said 
Nllus appeared Imbued with the 
spirit of an antl-Chrlst.

Mysterious Woman
Chayla said that a mysterious 

woman of the nobility was reported 
to have served as Intermediary be-
tween Rarhowsky and Nllus. Tho 
latter, he said, was an enemy of 
Jews and Free Masons. He said 
that be-pertoiiaUy saw tha menu- 
script In 1>0S_ ----

CulRL.W>lin>ann, tha former 
president of the Jewish Agency for 
Palestine,-was subjected to a beir- 
bardment of queries from, both 
Fischer and the lawyer for the 
plalnUffa. He denied that the fam- 
out Zionist Ckwgreaa at Basel in 
1897 took, any aacret action cal-
culated to create a Jewish world 
hegemony as outlined In the proto-
cols. He eeld the aole aim was the 
creation of a Jewish home in Palae- 
tine.

"lYhy didn’t you attend the Baael 
Ckmgreae?" asked Fischer.

" I  did not have enough money for 
the trip,’j.replled Welsmann. "1 waa

farm mortgage act

ELECTRICAL EEL 
St.- Louis— An electrical eel, mak- 

t  , *1* radio appearance
knocked tha microphone out of 
commission with dynamic peraonal' 
ity.

The radio staff, in the course o f  a 
broadcast from the fiL  Louis zoo, 
■ought to demonstrate the peculiar 
Jtaapon of the eel that emits elec- 
wetty. One announcer dangled his 
fingers In the acqulrium and Jolnsd 
haads with a second who touched 

mteropbone. ’The sal turned 
jj* ^oltagf and the microphone 

want dead.

a ^ r  student in Russia.'
Ebcplainlng world Jcwiy and the 

Ztonlet movement, Welsmann said 
that Jewry was far from being 
homogeneous and united. Hs a ^  
Jews oppose Zionism, deeming that 
It might Interfere with the rights of 
Jews as clUsens of various countrlaa 
and that the Jews were divided just 
like other peoples.

Welsmann aald be had only read 
extracta o f the "protocole," when he 
received them In 1818 In PelezQne 
from E iiglieh officera who explained 
that they had been distributed in 
small sheets throughout the armies 
o f tha Czar.

W elsmann pictured Jewry aa hoe- 
Ule to revolutions and wars and aa 
a peaceful element o f tha aocial sya- 
tem without sinister designs of 
hegemony.

‘Why didn't you read all the pro- 
tooolsT" Fischer asked.

"The extracts sufficed," said the 
Zionist leader.

A lawyer for the defense, asked 
“what Is the relation j^ tw een  your

work in Paleatlne aad,the famous 
protocols?”
- Watzmaan replied; "In  view  of 
our opinion o f tae protocols, I  (Ma’t 
understand your question. There 
ie as much rejjitlon between them 
as betwreen the earth and the other, 
planets.

The Rev. Herr Munchmeyer of 
Oldenberg, Germany, who bad been 
appointed an expert by the defend- 
ants,'bas never been reached and has 
not replied to letUrs, it was reveal-
ed today. Owing to his default 
Judge Mayer appointed another ex-
pert to take hla place.

U.S. IUSTEItY OF MONEY 
CONDEMNED BY WARBURG

(CeeRmied from Page Oncj

sire to co-operate In solving theM 
problems, which had been lacking  
heretofore."

The Influence of the President’a 
talk and the convention’s desire to 
co-operate waa reflected later In his 
ta lk  in commenting on the "ImpUca- 
tton that American bankers had not 
helped their government as freely as 
the British bankers" In loan conver-
sions.

Declaring it was not reasonable to 
oak when the government will re-
turn to a fixed gold content, War-
burg urged that It state "whether It 
intends ever to return to a fixed gold 
ratio, or whether it is still contem-
plating the idea of a ‘commodity dol-
lar’ of fluctuating metal content.

" I t  seems fair," he etated, "to 
ask whether It has any intention 
of printing greenbacks under the 
Thomas amendment, or whether It 
wants this power repealed.”

He urged the government to allow 
"ample time for discussion before 
any attempt Is made to draft fur-
ther banking legislation."

A  thorougb-golng tax reform, re-
duction of extraordinary expendi-
ture "to the minimum required for 
actual relief," and "unequivocal un-
dertaking not to invite a collapse of 
government credit by resorting to 
artificial measures in tho distribu-
tion of government bonds," were ad-
vocated by Warburg.

Bankers, using depositors’ money, 
can only buy government bonds, he 
said, If they are reasonably sure the 
bonds will remain relatively stable. 
Adding that a sound clear program 
will assure that, he added:

Nothing At Frrarnt
"W e have no luch thing at pres-

ent."
"A  political government wliicb en-

ters actively Into the economic field 
without disclosing lU basic princi-
ples,” he said, "and ^thout enllst- 
■ ing the whole-hearted support of the 
banking and business community 
naturally makes. It Impossible for 
anyone to appraise the risks Involved 
In the most ordinary business 
transaction.

" It  is that (nabilily to appraise 
risks which stands In the v/ay of re-
covery—which leads the government 
to accuse the bankers of being un-
willing to lend, which leads the 
bankers to accuse business of being 
unwilling to borrow, and which leads 
the average citizen to tear his hair 
In complete bewilderrricnt.”

Control over money and credit 
should be vested neither In govern-
ment nor In business, he stated, "but 
In an Independent organism such 
a-s the Federal Reserve System was 
Intended to be."

"A t present politics has inter-
fered so much," he said, “ that tho 
Federal Reserve System l.s almost 
completely under the domination of 
the Treaspry."

Not only ia the currency a man-
aged paper currency—managed by 
the Secretary of tho Treasury--not 
only are gold and silver under Mr. 
Morgenthau's control, but the dis-
count and open market operations 
of the Federal Reserve banka, by 
means of which they are supposed to 
manage the contraction and expan-
sion of credit, these too arc com-
pletely overahadewod by the mar-
ket manipulations of the Treasury's 
two billion dollar stabilization fund."

"Insofar as technical means are 
concerned, the government has al-
ready ‘natlpnallzed’ our credit."

He urged against any further 
banking legislation, stating he be-
lieved the administration did not 
want it at thia time but "that It may 
find Itself pushed into accepting it 
by the radical Inflationary and So-
cialistic elements In Congress."

Essential to cooperation between 
government and bankers is the reali-
zation, he said, that "their interests 
and the Interests of the country ns a 
whole are Identical."

" It  la essential that while there 
be free and honest criticism.” ha 
added, "there be no attempt by the 
bankers to destroy the prestige of 
the government, nor hy government 
to -DlaOII UnJuB.t blame'on the batik- 
ers." ____

TO GOV. CROSS 
THIS EVENING

(Oonttnned from Page One)

having cars who wish to participate 
in the parade are requested to meet 
at Demo'cratic headquarters >tonlght 
at 7;30 o’clock.

Theodore C. Zimmer is chairman 
of the welcoming committee and 
will escort the speakers Into the 
hall. The Army and Navy • clu^ 
will act as boat to the speakers and 
will entertain them either before or 
after the rally. The entertainment 
to be given as part of the program 
la In charge of Thomaa Dannaher 
and Arthur McCann.

Oarrtty to Preside
The stage will be suitably deco-

rated with American flags and pic-
ture postera of the different candi-
dates. Chairman Dannaher o f the 
Democratle town committee will 
open the meeting am turn it over 
to Attorney Harold W. Garrity, who 
will introduce the speakers.

It  haa been estimated that the 
population o f England and Woles 
win reach Ita highest point In 1987.

A  total o f 48,000,000 gallons of 
water was used In Kew Gonieua, 
tCngloBd, last summer.

ABOUTTOWN
Trinity Past Noble Grande’ 

ciation wlH meet Wednesday, N ov-
ember 7, at fiU fford fiprings.

Another in tba series o f setback 
parties being bald* each Monday 
night for membere and their friend* 
win be played tonight at the Red 
Men’s clubrooms on Bnlnard place 
starting at 8 o’clock.

The MercbonU Bowling League 
win open its aeozon a t the Charter 
Oak oUeya tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock with three matches eched- 
uled oa foUows: Halea ve. Hardware 
stores, A . A  P. ve. First National 
and Landscape F ive vt. Jaffa’s 
Gems.

Tba Gleaners clrcla will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 2:80 at the 
South Methodist church. The 
hoateaees will be Mrs. Bert Moseley 
and Mrs. Stanley Nichols.

Mlea Louise Johnson o f 88 Sun-
set street has returned after a 
week's vacation in Brooklyn, N. Y.

The fall meeting o f tlie Norwich 
District, Woman’s Foreign Mission-
ary society will be held at the 
WUUmantte Methodist church, 
Wednesday, October 81, with ses- 
alone at 10 a. m., and 1:80 p. m. The 
afternoon meeting wlU be addressed 
by Mlsa Slgrld Bjorklund, formerly 
of Hingwa, China. . Several dele-
gates. and members from thia town 
plan to attend.

Memorial Temple Pythian Slstera 
and the Knlghta of Pythias and their 
friends will have a Hallowe'en set-
back social tomorrow night at 8:18 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Miller of Doone etreet. 
Prizes will be awarded, refreshments 
served and a jolly good time as-
sured.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 for a social 
time.

The Sewing Orcle o f the High-
land Park Community club will 
conduct the second in the series of 
six weekly setback parties, tomor-
row night at tha Highland Park 
Community club.

Girl Scouts accustomed to meet 
at the South Methodist church will 
have a Hallowe’en social there to-
night at 7 o’clock.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore la confined to
his home with Illness. He Is suffer-
ing from an attack of lumbago.

The Spike Club, composed of Man-
chester young men who are doing 
considerable running this year, will 
meet tonight at the club rooms, 
located on North Elm street. The 
meeting Is called for 7:30 and Joseph 
McCIuskey. who is home for a few 
days, will be the speaker at the 
meeting tonight.

All children who take part In the 
operetta, "Mother (3oose and Com-
pany,” are requested to be present 
for rehearsal tomorrow afternoon at 
3:30 at the Second Congregational 
church. Tbla will be the entertain-
ment to be given Friday, November 
16, at the bazaar o f the Women’s 
Service League at the church.

The Worker's Educational class 
scheduled for tonight In Odd Fel-
lows Hall has been postponed. Offi-
cials of Local 2125, spon./rlng the 
cla.>!8, will make further announce-
ment regarding the date of the class 
at a later date.

Miss Ruth Adams o f West street 
was pleasantly surprised Saturday 
evening by a group of her friends 
who came to help her celebrate her 
birthday. Luncheon was served 
and various games played. Shirley 
CTlarke was the successful peanut 
hunter. Dorothy Gay and Frances 
Atkinson were tho "Jokers” o f the 
party, which was planned by Doro-
thy Mason. Ruth received many 
useful gifts from her friends.

Young People of the Ooneordia 
Lutheran church held a special Re- 
foratlon Service Day at the church 
lest night. Miss Catherine Mrosek 
conducted the vesper service. Tha 
first scripture lesson was by George 
O. Fischer and the second by Miss 
Catherine H. Wlnzler, the address 
by Miss Pearl Dreger, prayer by J. 
William Stavens. Miss Evelyn 
Custer sang "Like as the Heart De- 
sircth the Water Brooks" and A lfred 
Lange oong. "The Lord la  M y 
y4ht-*7iUinailu wen mod* by 
the pastor, Baw Karl Riehter.
— Groups y : and T~(sr C 8B t« dbiiifili 
women and Loyal Circle of King's 
Daughters will hold separate meet-
ings tomorrow, evenlag at Center. 
Church House foUowug the Har-
vest supper and entertainment o f 
Group A.

An Informal meeting o f the Board 
of Selectmen will be neld this eve-
ning at the home o f fTisii-man 
Aaron Cook. Tha members will 
discuss informally several subjects 
in connection with the charity, re-
valuation and related problem.

MOTHER, DAUGHTER 
^BORNEO TO DEATH

(Oontiiiaed from Pago Ono)

tlnued to live here with her family. 
Trtnor Rice had been living In W illi- 
mantle. A  menth ago ha left hie 
rooming house telling friends he 
was going elsewhere to seek em- 
ploymenL Since that time no word 
had come from him. An effort was 
made by tha state police to get in 
touch with Rice to W orm  him o f bis 
former wife’s death.

Rice hod not remarried. He woe 
obligated by court order to pay Mrs. 
Rice alimony. I t  woe said by ac-
quaintances that Rice bod men-
tioned the difficulty o f paying the 
.alimony through lack o f employ-' 
menL

FULLKIWANiSCUIB  
HAS FINE PROGRAM, 5

Negro Qnartet Entertains 
Members u  35 of 36 
Attend.

Kiwanlans turned out practically 
100 per cent today for their usuad 
Monday noon gathering, a special 
drive for a 100 per cent attendance 
having bean mote this poet week. 
The attractloB today was a program 
of Southern melodies preeented by 
the Cotton Bloaaom Singers, a Ne-
gro quartet from the Plney Woods 
school In Mississippi.

Explained Objecta, i’
The quartet gave a half hour pro-

gram interspersing) tha selections 
with solos by the Individual mem-
bers o f the company. An instruc-
tress from the school explained that 
the students depend entirely upon 
public contributions for their sub-
sistence and education. Tha K l- 
wonions were generous in their re-
sponse to on appeal for funds.

Of the 36 members o f the club, 88 
were present today. Dr. Moore waa 
the lone alisentee. He is ill at bis 
home suffering from lumbago.

C. P. Thayer, Y. M. C. A. director, 
was the prise winner today. The 
attendance prise was donated by 
Harold Cude. Jere Williams, the 
Country club chef, in honor of 100 
per cent day put on a special chick-
en dinner that was appreciated by 
the members.

Ladiee’ Night.
Next Monday night will be K l- 

wonls Ladles' Night. The members 
wlU take their wives or on Invited 
guest to a  dinner at tha Marlbor-
ough Congregational church. The 
dinner will be served a t 8:30 and 
tha members will moke the trip to 
Marlborough In private cars. Eki- 
terUinment will be presented and in-
dications ora that a large attendance 
is to be expected. Rev. Elmer 
Thisnes, active In the club, is pastor 
of the church.

PECORA AND HARRISON 
TO SPEAK IN CAMPAIGN
(Oonaaned from Pag* On*)

tornsy Hugh M. Alcorn, who seeks 
the governorship held by a Democrat 
for four years.

Attack* Continue.
The week-end saw no let up in in-

tensity and volume of the oratorical 
bombardment. Governor Cross pre-
sented a program for liberalising Uie 
Stats Uquor Control A c t to permit, 
among other things, the sol* of all 
kinds of liquor In hotels, clubs and 
restaurants. From his Republican 
opponent, came a charge that tho 
Governor apparently had not given 
attention to possible economies 
which might be affected in the use 
of automobiles by state officials and 
employes.

Replying to the charge, the gov-
ernor asserted a plan for correcting 
"existing abuses In tlie use of auto-
mobiles" was submitted to the State 
Board o f Finance and control nearly 
two years ago, but that it was 
quietly suppressed. The program 
the governor said wmuld have affect-
ed a saving of 8150,000 a year.

OnUlnee Program.
In Hartford the governor outlined 

his plan for education reform last 
night. He said:

" I  am wholeheartedly In favor of 
the proposition that every child in 
the state whether rich or poor par-
entage and o f whatever race, color 
or creed should have on equal oppor-
tunity to secure an education and 
that it Is tha responsibility o f the 
state to provide this opportunity.”

Major General Guesaepi Garlbal' 
di, grandson o f the Italian liberator, 
expressed tbs hope in a speech in 
Hartford that Alcorn would be elect-
ed. Support for the Republican 
nominee also came from a group nf 
Yale alumni who four years ago en' 
dorsed Governor Cross. Tbls group 
In a statement made public by the 
Republican state central committee, 
expreased itself os opposed to the 
"New Deal."

Wm. M. Citron, Democratic noml- 
n4e for Congressmon-at-Large 
pounded away during tho week and 
at the public utiUto record in <3on-

K’sa o f hie R ^ M c o a  opponent, 
presentoriva ^ o zIm  M. ndniWelf. 
In antlclpatloR o f s  Y litt which 

Uiey will moke to WUton,_^D4sereL 
Alien, the Soctollet nomlhee for 
United States Senator sent letters 
to Representative Francis T. Ma- 
lottoy. kta DamoeraUp opponent and 
Alcorn ooklng them to answer cer-
tain questions on iaause o f th* eam- 
polgn.

Wilton is from Allan’s home town. 
Allen asked Alcorn particularly 
about Alcorn's attitude on puMic 
uUllUee and Maloney about hU atU- 
tude on the eale* taxes.

NOVEL DISPATCH SERVICE 
IS AM)ED AT SCHALLER’S
Tow Motorcycle To Bo Pet 

Into Opentioi ob Noyem- 
ber l -W M  Greatly Im- 
proTO Small Repair Senr- 
ice and Short Notice Jobs.

SchoUer’e Motor Soles o f 634 Cen-
ter etreet announces th* addition ot 
a modern dispatch servtcs In connec-
tion with the service department ot 
the company to take .Jfect Nov. 1. 
The company has bought a new and 
modern Indian dispatch-tow motor-
cycle and will place this new and 
standard equipment In service to in-
crease the quality o f service that 
the company ho* ^ven  its customers 
In the past years.

The Dispatch Service is designed 
to give prompt and efficient service 
at all times and to nAke it more 
convenient for motorists to have

Henry fichaller

ECKNER ADVOCATES 
DIRIGiBU SERVICE

(Oontimed from ra g *  One)

Europe wrould require two (tays, to 
Batavia 6H days, and to Rio de 
Janeiro via Southern Europe five 
days, he added.

Eckener drew upon bla experi-
ence as commander o f th* Graf 
Zeppelih, which has mads 415 trips 
for a total distance of 600,000 miles, 
to insUt that dirigibles could sur-
mount any weather difficulties en-
countered on th* North Atlantic 
rout*.

He conceded that hurricanes 
would be dangerous, but sold that 
a dirigible coiUd be steered around 
them.

"Under competent .command," he 
testified, "on'airship ia able to cope 
with all weather condition* and oil 
Bituatloiis." O

OeL 81, 
Nov. IPARSONS’

H.\RTFORD 
SPEC IAL MAT. THUBSDAY 
Cnrtaln 3:10 and 8:10 Sharp 
The Theater Onild Preseato

“AH,
WHsDERNESS”
Eogeaa O'NeUI’e Ceinsdy 

with
GEORGE M. COHAN

Bv*. SS.75-i8e. M a t fSJ0-88e.

washed and cleaned, removing all 
dirt and g rou t.

I t  ia tha intention o f th* SehaUar 
Motor Sales company to f iv e  Ita 
customera the service they want—  
when they need it  moat—quickly. 
A t the office, at home— anyplsca — 
if there ia need o f the IMspatch. 
Serviceman. caU (63.3) and before 
you know it the repairman will ap- 
pAar.

A fter the work la finished th* 
service man will bring your cor 
bock where he took it  from, ready 
for service in th* quickest tUns pos-
sible.

MILL OWNED VILLAGE 
IS SOLD AT AUCTION

Danielson Sale of 72 Parcels oj 
Realty Recalls Sale Made 
Charles Ante in 1912.

small repairs or servicing done on 
their cars on a moment's notice.

Fast Work
The Dispatch Service motorcycle 

to be inaugurated by Scboller's 
Motor Soles con b* called by phone 
(6282) and the service man will call 
immediately at the home for th* car, 
attach the motorcycle to the rear of 
the car by a patented coupling and 
drive off to the eervlce station. Re> 
pairs of minor nature or adjust-
ments con be mad* at once and the 
cor delivered at the home within on 
hour.

This type of service makes It pos-
sible for the motorist to call for the 
Dispatch Service man at the close 
o f the day and minor adjustments, 
greasing or washing can be done 
within a short time and the car re-
turned to the owner before it is 
needed In the evening. This senrlce 
will be given at no extra cost, the 
management states.

Lessen, Coat
The reason for giving this new 

type of service, and especially need-
ful during these days of close con-
nections, Is that the entire transac-
tion can be done at a minimum of 
expense and without adding sxtra 
cost in the department o f service. 
The station service man will be on 
duty at all times awaiting just sucb 
emergency calls os will come in from 
Manchester and vicinity during the 
late fall and winter montha.

For Instance, If your battery goes 
dead on the road. It Is obvious that 
your car cannot move. Step to the 
nearest phone and call (6282) and 
call for the Dispatch Serviceman. 
Quicker than you can Imagine the 
sparkling black-and-white motor-
cycle will come alongside your car 
on the road, with the needed battery 
and you can go on your way re-
joicing.

Attachable
In case of an Ignition breakdown 

on the highway in this vicinity—call 
(6282) and ask. for the Dispatch 
Serviceman and be will speed to you 
wherever you ore located and will 
make the necessary repairs if possi-
ble. I f  unable to make permanent re-
pairs on the highway, he will attach 
his dispatch motorcycle to the rear 
YDd ot ..tilt eat:., oa il ride wrlth..ihe 
driver to tha service statlmi.

The oddl^n of this modem, 
■ptedy Motorcycle < "^ lcT i service 
Is but one of the several Innovations

Stanned for the future weeks by the 
challer Motor Sales company. Be- 

"'des helping the woitlBg motorist 
out o f his difficulty when he Is 
stranded on the highwray with a fiat 
tire, a dead batter, or some minor 
trouble that con be easily remedied, 
th* company bos planned enlarge-
ment and thorough renovation of 
th* senrte* plant located at 684 
Center street and wrhen' completed 
it will be OB* ot th* eloonest service 
stations In Hartford county. 

OesnUnees 
Attendants will service srour car 

in spotless white uniforms, only 
mad* possible by th* complete ren-
ovation and redeooratlon o f th* en-
tire etation—top to oottom. Floora, 
wrolls, basement service station wlU 
be snomeled and painted and. doily

Norwich. O ct 29.— (A P )—  The 
sole on Saturday at Danielson o f the 
mill owmed village o f the Waver- 
gran-Huinebaug (fompany, a  group 
^  72 parcel* of realty on some of 
which are houses, recaUed that prob-
ably the first sale o f this nature was 
In 1812 when Charles Ants o f Mt. 
Vernon, N. Y., a manufacturer 
brought entire the village o f Turaer- 
vllle between Middletown and WtUl- 
monttc.

Ot the sale at Danielson U  wros 
said this waa probably the lost mill 
owned group o f operatives houses 
to be offered In thia manner. The 
day o f such groups have passed. 
Since 1912, but more specifically. In 
recent years, many mills disposed of 
settlements which hod been built for 
employes wmo wished to live in them. 
Economic conditions in recent years 
led manufacturing companies both 
in Eastern Connecticut and in the 
neighboring state o f Rhode Island 
to sell from the auction block, real 
estate which embraced houses in 
which employes live.

The TurnervlUe sale, however, 
was that o f a deserted vlllag* with 
a water power. Manufacturing hod 
ceased and the houses were for the 
most part empty. Ams took over the 
entire 2,000 acres with ita 200 houses 
and mills. He had the place re-
named Amston.

P. W. Turner who had founded 
the village 60 years before developed 
on Industry there which at times 
employed 200 men. He died about 
1903. Hie widow and her sons con-
tinued to operate the Industiy and 
maintain the village for three years, 
when the business lapsed. Ams who 
was bead of a machine company 
planned a model, community for 
Amston after he acquired th* vil-
lage.

OLD VETERAN  DIES

Norwalk, O ct 29— (A P )—Thomas 
A. Sterling, 89, Civil War veteran 
died last night at his home here. He 
was a member of Company A , 160th 
New York regiment, which was re-
cruited In Albany, N. Y. He took 
port In Sherman’s march to the 8eh

ILO VERSO FD U M A 5I
Hit immortal ramonco 
roachof tho scroon 
in a bloss of gloryl

R o b e r t  d o n a t
ELISSA LANDI- — EXTRA— »

Walt Disneya 
Silly Symphony 

In Color

•The
Grasshopper 

The*Anr
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SEES INVESTIGATOR 
OF CHARITY NEEDED
C h in iiu  Cook of Sdectmes

Tooigkt’s Meetmg.

of

Chairman Aaron (took of the 
Board o f Selectmen U strongly in 
flavor o f the towm enga^ng a train- 
■ ed Investigator to look Into charity 
coses to determine Whether or not 
the recipients are really deserving 
o f towm aid.

Mr. Ck)ok sold today that this 
matter will be discussed at the In-
formal meeting of the Selectmen to-
night at hie home. He advanced the 
opinion that an experienced inves-
tigator could be procured at a 
Mdary o f  about 828 a week, and 

I emphasized that one should be hired 
I'os soon as possible.

Favor* One Doctor
Another recommendation which 

Mr. Cook will make tonight con-
cerns the possibility of the towm 
retaining one doctor to care for the 
charity casea. He firmly )>elleves 
that one doctor adequately con 
handle All the charity cases and that 
the cost would be less to the towm 
than tt la at present. Mr. Cook said 
he felt one physician could look If-  
ter charity patients and have enough 
Ume to take care of hla private 
practice.

The matter of reaaaesament of 
town property will be threshed out, 
and probably decision will be made 
as to the choice of a firm of ap-
praisers to do the work. There la 
n< likelihood of the work of revalua-
tion being completed In time for the 
present grand list which the As-
sessors must finish by tbe end 
January.

Was Authorized
Although Chairman Aaron Cook 

o f the Board of Selectmen said today 
he intended to broach the subject of 
tbe town hiring a trained inves 
tlgator to look into applications for 
charity,. Iht was learned today that 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell 
hod been authorized by the Select-
men at the meeting August 18 to 
engage an Investigator approved by 
the Hartford office o f the FERA.

The Investigator will be paid out 
o f town funds and. It wa.s stated by 
an authoritative source today, that 
a  woman not at present In the em-
ploy o f the town would get the job.

O P E N p U M
PRAISES KO PPLEM ANN  

Editor, Manchester Herald, 
Manchester, Conn.
Dear Sir:

During the present campaign we 
are hearing much from opponents of 
tbe New Deal on the subject of tbe 
"extravagance” o f the Administra-
tion. To prove this "extravagance" 
it is usually considered necessary 
only to mention something about the 
size o f the expenditures of the Ad-
ministration.

This Is very Inadequate reason-
ing. The meaaure of government 
"extravagance" is not tbe size o f its 
expenditures, but the character of 
those expenditures. It  is one thing 
to expend huge sums o f public 
money in order to enrich a few  offi-
cials who have an opportunity to 
profit at public expense. I t  is quite 
another matter to expend money in 

, order to provide Jobs or adequate 
; relief for millions o f the unemployed. 
; For the fiscal year 1933 to date, 

the so-called "New  Deal expendi-
tures" total over 81,000,000,000, but 
o f this amount over 8900,000,000 is 
represented by expenditures made 
by the Ehnergency Relief Adminis-
tration and tbe Public Works Ad- 

. mlnlstrationj I  do not see how relief 
expenditures, which are absolutely 
essential, can by any stretch o f the 
Imagination be called "extrava-
gance," and even so staunch a Re-
publican aa Herbert Hoover ad-
mitted the desirability of Public 
Works during the depression. I  
think it is more Important to pre-
vent millions from starving than it 
Is to maintain a balanced budget.

But the New Deal is not content 
merely to feed the victims of the Old 
Order. Tbe entire machinery o f the 
Administration Is striving to revive 
the economic activity of tbe country, 
giving credit to bminess^ and fair 
wrages to Labor.

Voters of the First Congrresslonol 
District are proud o f the record of 
Qbngieasman. Herman P. Kopple- 
muin, as one o f those . in the vohr 
guonl of oil phoaes ot tha New 
Deal program. His _ le-elecUon 
means the continuance of his efforts 
In promoting tbe march to Business 
Recovery.

J. E. RUBINOW. 
Walter Hastings 42 
Cambridge, Mass.
October 26, 1934.

BANK COUPON FLAN
IS POPULAR HERE

Contlmul Dailjr Sfivlncs Idea 
AroQfiM Intereat —  Several 
Merchants Cooperate.

Hanw Coupons issued by local 
merchants on cash trod* In Man-
chester have aroused mucb intereet 
because o f the advantage of con-
tinual saving on dolly purchases. 
One bonk coupon is given on every 
ten cents or ten tn every dollar and 
the coupon* from the different 
stores may be oil combined to fill 
the coupon books, which ore cashed 
at the Manchester Truat C om paq 
for two dollar* each, or may be 
traded at the stores for two dollars 
worth o f goods at any of the local 
stores Issuing them.

The plan was originated in the 
Mariners Savings Bonk In New 
London and their “ logon lA D“ 'y  
Thrift, I t  Is Wise to Be Thrifty

W A P im
Mrs. William Armour and Mrs. 

Annie Cunningham o f Wapplng 
motored to New Hompahlr* where 
they spent a few days with relaUvea 
and Mrs. Walter P latt and three 
children returned to the home ot 
Mrs. Armour when they will sprad 
two or three weeke before returning 
to their home in Californio.

There were about eighty who at-
tended the monthly Sunday School 
social lost Thuraday evening at the 
Community Church House. I t  was 
the annual Hallowe’en aocial, and 
nearly all the children came In cos-
tume. There were prizes offered, 
and Elmer T. Dewey received a 
prize for the moet bafRIng, Barbara 
Never* for the prettiest and Frank 
Dodd for the most original. A fter 
the grand march, games were ploy-
ed and refreshments consisting of 
doughnuts and'apples were served. 
A  fine evening woe enjoyed by the 
children. The Judges were: Miss 
Ellen Foster, Annie Dibble and Rev. 
David Carter.

The Misses Pauline and Grace 
Miner and Miss Phoebe Stinson ot 
Mystic, motored to the home of their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Dib-
ble of Pleasant VaUey, South Wind-
sor, recently.

There was a public supper, a  New 
England bolted dinner, aerved at the 
South Windsor Congregational 
church Friday evening at 6:80 
o’clock. Mrs. A. C. Johnson and 
Mrs. James Stoughton were, in 
charge.

The warm rain last week has 
made It possible for the tobacco 
growers to take down their tobacco. 
They report the crop is of excellent 
quality tbls year.

The Democratic rally scheduled 
for lost week has been postponed 
indefinitely. F. D. McLoughlln Is 
chairman.

The Oakland Neighborhood Club 
met at the home o f Mrs. S. Jose-
phine Wctherell last Thuraday af-
ternoon.

The next regular meeting o f the 
Federated Workers will be held at 
the homo o f Mrs. Asher A. Collins 
Friday afternoon, November 2. Mrs. 
Herbert Wells of East Windsor will 
be the guest speaker.

Mrs. Eva C. Stoughton o f Bast 
Hartford, but formerly of this town, 
sailed Thursday from  New York on 
a three weeks’ cruise to the West 
Indies.

Mrs. Ashur A. Collins and children 
have returned to their home here 
after spending a few  days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Barnes o f ColZaln, Mass.

Miss Annie Dibble reports seeing 
a robin with white feathers on his 
wings and on his tall last Thursday 
afternoon at her home In Pleasant 
Valley.

Commissioner o f Agriculture Ol- 
cott F. King went to Chicago recent-
ly where be attended the annual 
convention o f the National Associa-
tion o f CTommissloqers o f Agricul-
ture which waa held at the Congress 
Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Jpnes of 

South Windsor le ft last week for 
Farmington, Maine, where they will 
spend some time.

Thomas Sedar and John Kutaav- 
age have enlisted recently In the 
army from South Windsor.

A  Hallowe’en masquerade dsince 
will be given at the Wapplng school 
liall next Tuesday evening, October 
30 at 8:18. Modem and old fash-
ioned dancing will be enjoyed to mu-
sic by A r t McKay’s orchestra. Prises 
will be awarded.

John J. Reardon, 88, passed away 
last Thursday at hla home in South 
Windsor. .The funeral was held 
from his home at Statiqa 88,̂  Ssutti 
Windsor, ^ tu rday  morning with a 
.solemn requiem high mass s,t St. 
Mary’s church at 10 o’clock. The 
burial was in SL Mary’s cemetery.

sad his SOB. and Mr. and Mrs. Co k  
o f Cambridge, Mass., tbe M ines 
Ftorence and Ann Moore of Talcott- 
vtU* and Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Fisher 
ot Boot Glastonbury.

Mrs. SimaoB Hamilton ot Farm-
ington was a buslnesa coUer in this 
community Thursday.

Mrs. caUord R. Perry and her 
mother, Mrs. Stone,- spent Tbursday 
in Hampton with relaUvea.

Local ochools were closed Friday 
and th* todchers attended the an-
nual teachers convenUon. The High 
school students olSo had the day off.

Mias Ruth Rorcr, teacher at the 
White school spent the week- 
Lovlna Foote spent the week-
end with Hies Rorer and they at-
tended the Yale-Army football 
gome Saturday.

A t the meeting of the Ladies' Aid 
sooiety Wednesday, two qUlIU were 
tied for Mrs. Merton W. Hills. The 
todies have pieced a quilt, "tbe 
bride's bouquet" for htrs. Martin 
and they plan to qulK it this week 
at the parsonage.
- Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. Ellis were 

dinner guests at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Mark Hill and Mr, 
HIU in Manchester Tuesday.

Robert E. Foote, Tolland county 
jdlrector in the Eastern States Ex-
change, left here Friday to attend a 
meeting of the Ebcchangc in Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Miller of 
HUford spent Thursday with her 
mother, Mrs. H. E. Buell. Thels 
daughter, Winifred, who Is spending 
some Ume with Mrs. Buell went 
home with them for the week-end.

BUCKINGHAM
Erwin D. Reed and family went 

to Northampton, Massachusetts, on 
Sunday.

The Ladies’ Aid .'locicty will give 
a bridge and whist card party on 
Friday, Nov. 2, at 7:45 p. m. In the 
church vestry.

The road south of the church was 
oiled last week.

A  comedy entitled "Here Comes 
Charlie” In three acts will be pre-
sented by the Buckingham Com-
munity Player.s on Friday, Nov. 9 at 
8 p. m., in the church vestry. Those 
taking part arc—Norma Malone, 
Anna Pawllna; Officer Tim McGill, 
Willard Tryon; Mrs. Farnham, 
Dorothy Barnett; Larry Elliott, 
Marion Treat; Vivian Smythe- 
Kersey, Norma MalnatU; Ted Hart-
ley, Francis Dutton;_ Alec Twiggs, 
Perry Slater; Charlie Hopps, Mrs. 
Harcid Burr; Mrs. Caroline Smythc- 
Kersey, Mr.s. Lillian Ekstrom; 
Mortimer Smythc-Kcrsey, Francis 
Larson; Coach, Albert Cavagnaro; 
Assistant Coach, Miss Catherine 
Coppinger.

MISS PULSBURY WINS 
HORSE SHOW EVENTS

Takes First Place in Contest at 
. Cushing Academy—  Ties for 

Higheist Score.

Mias PrisclUa PtUsbury, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy C .' PUUbuiy, 
101 Chestnut street, won first place 
tn the principal event at the Cush-
ing academy annual horse show 
held during the poet week. Miss 
PlUsbuiy, who le a new rider at the 
academy, Ued with Mias Virginia 
Twombly o f Kennebunkport, Me., 
for highest total score. In addiUon 
to winning the correct riding event, 
Mlsa Pillsbury also wo* on the win-
ning relay team, and came in sec-
ond in the potato race on horseback.

A  class of 39 girls has been tak-
ing lesson* during the fall season, 
under the direction of Alfred ' T. 
Hill, riding master. The exhtbtUon 
last week was designed to give tho 
girls an opportunity to display their 
ability as riders. Favorable com-
ment was mode by the large crowd 
present at tbe progress which some 
of the beginners especially hod 
made during the season.

The girls were dlilded Into two 
teams early In the fall, and a rec-
ord score kept of their achieve-
ment. These teams were captained 
by Miss Phyllis Rothenberg of 
Swampscott, and Miss Lorraine 
Bond of Newtonville. As a result, 
of scores made during tho season 
and final scotes made in the Horse 
Show, Miss Rothenberg's team won 
the season’s trophy with a margin 
of 40 points. The losing team will 
take the winning team to Boston 
next month to the rodeo.

The events which were held to de-
cide the award o f ribbons consisted, 
first, of Individual horsemanship; 
second, potato race; third, a relay 
race; fourth, bareback riding, and 
fifth, balloon tag. In the horseman-
ship contest the girls brought their 
mounts before the judges’ stand and 
were marked on the following 
points; Correct mounting, riding to 
walk, riding to trot, riding to can-
ter, and dismounting. In the pota-
to race the girls rode in pairs, one 
girl riding down and picking up the 
potatoes one at a time, bringing 
I’ cm back to the starting line, and 
the other .girl finishing the race by 
placing the potatoes back on their 
respective spots. Riders were 
obliged to mount and dismount 
when picking up each potato. The 
relay race consisted of unsaddling 
and riding the horses the length of 
the field and back, then saddling. In 
the bareback rides the girls were 
obliged to hold packs of cards be-

tween their knees and th* horse's 
flanks to demonstrate th tightness 
o f thstr lu e* grip on the horse’s 
body. In the W^loon ta ' the prize 
went to th* girl whose balloon 
otiiyed longest Inflated against the 
efforts ot the other girl* to nunc- 
^ur• it, oU being dons ‘-n horseback.

Riding lessons will continue until 
the first fa ll o f snow.

POUCE COURT
to
I..

Tsro young felldws who came 
Manchester from Crompton, R. 
Saturday night to attend a dance at 
Jarvis Grove imbibed too freely of 
Intoxicant* and then let loose even 
more freely with their fists. They 
found themselves tn court this 
morning charged with intoxication. 
The two visitors -were Wilfred 
Giants and Peter Galenskl.

Ellis Nye of South Glastonbury 
was the complainant. He exhibited 
a pair of blackened eyes and testi-
fied that without provocation tbe 
other fellows had Waded into him 
with their fists. He called a police 
officer but was unabje to identify ids 
assailants other than that they wore 
no coats.' Glonls and Colenskl were 
found without coats and in an Intox-
icated condition. They were imme-
diately arrested for intoxication but 
no charge for assault was brought 
against them. Each was fined 815 
and costs and paid up.

Frank Edgar and his brother

Robert Edgar of Sprue* street were 
in court today Oa a result of a fight 
at their home Satu -day night. They 
were at-rested by Patrolmeri Cos- 
sels and Prentice. Blacb woe fined 
810 and costs on each count o f In-
toxication and breach of peace. 
Frank paid his fine and Robert en-
tered on appeal.

Ernest Steinberg, o f 70 Benton 
street, who was arrested Thursday 
night by Patrolman Joseph P f^ t lc e  
for speeding pleaded guilty ondVoid 
a fine of 810 and coats.

Thomaa Tuskowakl, 86, of 189 
Oak street was arrested last night 
by Patrolman Herman Muske 
charged with driving a car with im-
proper brakes and also with passing 
a “ stop" sign. Patrolman Muske 
observed Tuskowakl pass the cor-
ner of Spruce and Oak streets with-
out making an effort to atop. When 
he halted the driver and tested bis 
brakes he found both the emer-
gency and foot brakes absolutely 
useless. Tuskowakl was fined 815 
and costs on the Improper brakes 
charge and 85 and costs for failure 
to ot>ey the atop regulation. He waa 
attempting to locate friends to pay 
his fine today.

TANK (X)RPS P R A im S  
SATURDAY AT ROLTON

twrenty shots tn the off-1 
tlon. at 200 yards, Giildo 
member of tbe Oompswy[ 
Wron with 82 out of a

Large Number o f Guardsmen 
Spend Week-End Perfecting 
Their Target Work,

The 43rd Tank Company of Hart-
ford, with headquarters in the State 
armory, spent Sunday at the Bolton 
Notch rifle range in sub-caliber 
target practice o nthe .37 millimeter 
gun, the offensive weapon o f the 
tank corps. A  large group led by 
tbe company officers spent Satur-
day afternoon at the State armory, 
I 'artford, in preparation for the 
range sub-callber practice.

Second Lieutenant James M. 
Prentice of Hartford was range of-
ficer and Master Sergeant Raymond 
T. Wyllls both of the Service Com-
pany, 169tb Infantry, acted as 
range and pit officers, respectively. 
Only one tank was sent to the 
range.

In an inter-company match.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and Elec ...
Amer Sup P o w ......... .
Cent Statea Elec . . . .
Cities S erv ice ...........
Cities Service, pfd .. 
Elec Bond and Share . 
Mavis Bottling A  . . .
Penn Road ...............
United Founders . . . .
United G a s ................
United L t and Pow A

NASAL C&TI
... Just a f«w 
firept up Mch
no»tril.........

a u k S  M C AD Q uidav '

Twenty-two million dollars' worth 
of 820 gold pieces were coined at 
the United States Mint during No-
vember, 1931. Total coinage dur-
ing that month was 1,650,000 
pieces, valued at 822,055,000.

/
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ACANT
a // winter 

2 COLD ROOMS

New ‘blue coal‘ Heating Plan 
gives steady heat in every room

a ll winter at lowest fue l cost

GILEAD
HOSrn AL NOTES

Earl Koehler o t 464 Hartford 
Rood was admitted and Moses 
Powers o f 184 School street, (3eorge 
Kslber at 1 Union Place, Ernest 
Chappell of 44 North Main street, 
Mrs. Clarence Peterson o f 76 Weat- 
minatec Rood were discharged Sat-
urday.

A  son was bom Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Kent of Talcott- 
vlUe.

A  son was boro yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Lautenbach o f 709 
Main streeL

Miss LUUon Ducker of RoekvlU* 
waa discharged yesteiday.

A  daughter born today to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Agnew of 
94 Holl street

Frank Moseley o f 85 Brookfield 
street. Miss Frances Lozutkaa o f 31 
Charter Oak street were admitted 
and John W. Watson of Suffleld, 
Mrs. John Coselll and infant daugh-
ter o f 37 Clinton street Mrs. Mae 
Belek o f Chaplin, Conn., were dis-
charged today.

Anthony Glroitls of 31 Union 
otreet was given emergency treat-
ment yesterday for a laceimtion 
over the left eyebrow suffered in 
footbal^fome.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. EUis at-
tended the funeral o f his aunt Mrs. 
Martha Webster in Ludlow, Moss., 
Tuesday. Mias Webster woe a native 
of this place. With her parents she 
resided in the north district on the 
farm now known as the "BUI Daly" 
place. She leaves two sisters, Mrs. 
EmUy Ellis of this place and Mrs. 
Alice Bennett o f Ludlow, and a 
brother. Hart Webster also o f laid- 
low.

Mias Doris Hutchinson o f Man-
chester spent a few  days last week 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Lovina 
Hutchinson, Tuesday they were vlai- 
tors at the Rev. and Mrs. Reeves in 
Norwich.
Miss Barbara Fish ia rscovering 

from her iUnees and hopes to be able 
to return to her studlea at the Wind-
ham High school this week.

Miss Olive Warner, a graduate of 
the Windham High school, la em-
ployed St present, in Hartford, by 
the Republican State central com-
mittee.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Foote were 
visitors at U r, and Mrs. A . H. 
Foote’s tn Oolcnester Tuesday.

Mrs. C. J. FogU and Mrs. Floyd 
Fogil were visitors in Manchester 
Thuraday.

Visitors lost week at Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart E. Buell’s were Henry (Cham-
pion Jones, a retired Lottn teachsr

Litchfield, Conn,. Oct. 20. (A P ) 
— The search for the three Bridge-
port youths, who escaped from the 
county jail here Saturday evening, 
continued today after a widespread 
search by local and. atato police 
failed to apprehend them. The trio 
—Carl Zamlclski, Joseph Stodolskt 
and Daniel Paglianco —are believed 
to have headed for Bridgeport after 
t  ey overpowered Deputy Jailer 
Harry Bell and broke out of jail. 
They had been held for breaking 
and entering, having been bound 
over from the New Milford town 
court under bonds of 810,000 each.

MRS. LEWIS ROSE
Is Starting Her Third Season Of

CURRENT E VE N T 
LECTURES

A T  THE Y. M. C. A.
First Lecture This Season:

Tuesday, Oct, 30, A t 8 P. M. 

Subject: “ Rusaia” .

PLAIN GARMENTS
Dty Cleaned and Pressed

2  p o R  $ 1 . 0 0
DIAL 7100

Call and Delivery Service A t No Extra Charge!

X L E A N C I ^ /  &  C r C R / i

X T  AVE you rooms inyourhome 
r i t h a t  just won’t get warm? 
Here’s a plan that assures you 
clean, healthful heat in every 
room and cuts fuel costs besides.

It gives you ‘blue coal’ —  
Anicrica’s favorite home fuel 
for over fifty years —  now col-
ored Blue as your guarantee of 
quality. It also gives you a Free

Heating Service that enable* 
you to get full heating value 
from the coal you burn.

Don’t put up with cold rooms 
this winter. Adopt the ‘blue 
coal’ Heating Plan and be sure 
o f steady, even heat all through 
the house. Call your nearest) 
‘blue coal’ dealer to-
day. Sec names below.

*blue coal*
MINED BY SLEN ALDEN COAL CO.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Masons* Supplies, Paint. 

886 North Main Street Phone: 4149

2 B IG  «blcie c o a l’ RAD IO  SH O W S
"T K  SMOOWr’x  COlUMBU MTWOM. EVERV MON. and WtO.- 6:31 T t 7 P. ML 
‘TOCrst>0CT0r’-H.8.C.Wrni(0fiK.EVtkTM0ll..wn>.*ndnM. I :1 5 T e id »P .O

W A N T  T O  R E L I E V E  

T I R E D N E S S  ? . . .

i ^  M I D  '[’I I P

ARCHITECT.
W . R. BsUard 
says: “ W hen 
business makes 
heavy demands 
on  e n e r g y ,  
smoking a Cam-
el smooths the 
way — restores 
my energy. My 
mind ia clearer 
and more alert."

TOBACCO MEN 
ALL KNOW:

C a m e l s  a r e  m a d e  f r o m  

f iner,  M o r e  E x p e n s i v e  

T o b a c c o s -  T u r k i s h  on d  

D o m e s t i c  - t h a n  o n y  

o t h e r  p o p u l a r  b r o n d .

#  BUI MiUer, faffloiu all-around athlete and 
d îdmes Natlctnol Single Sculls champion, ex-
plains in this way the "U ft" he experiences 
smoking a Camel: "Many people have com-
mented on how quickly my energy seems to 
come bode after a hard race. The secret is, I  
^ n k ,  that it is my custom to smoke a Camel 
after a race. W ith me, os with other smok-
ers, Camels quickly refresh me and revive my 
energy. And Camek never upset my nerves.”

VOUNO SOCIETY MATRONS
“Camels ate a gnnd-tatdnx cig-
arette," says Mrs. Allstoo Boyer 
o f  N ew  York. "They are so nuldl 
Aad it’s marvelous how smoking 
e Camel revives my energy."

ANMYm HANSHAW 

TUESDAY
lOiOO P. M. E.S.T. S.OO P. M. M.S.T. 
9iM P. SL CS.T. 7«0 P. SL P. S.T,

JO IN  THE N E W

C A M E L  C A R A V A N
Entry TtmtUy amJ Timruley Night 

with

ANNETTE H ANSH AW  

W ALTER O ’lj^EFE >TED HUSING

GLEN GRA'Y’S 
CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA

NEWSPAPER
WOMAN. Gretu  
Pslmer:"Wlienrm 
op to my neck ia 
work, smoking a 
Camel isagreat sol. 
ace. It  brings ifast 
renewed energy., 
comfort.. .  just the 
lift’ luted."

, 4

TNURflOAV
9«0 P.M. I.I .T . 9:50 p!M. M.S.T. 
*.-00 P. M. C  S.T. S:)e P. U. P. S.T.

OVXE OQAST.TO-COAST-WAB(XX>UniBIA NITWOAK

COUEOEETUOOtTJUdMzd
Whitney tays: "After e long^ L 
hard session, a Camel tascas 
simply twelll It reCrethes a y  1 
energy ia shott otdsz."
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8UM OF NEGATION
I

As ws eater Um last rrcak of one
. ef the mo«l active off-year cam- 
) palgn# this at^ta aad ita Ctinfrea* 

atonal dlatiieta have known in two 
! itacadaa, avary voter who has fol> 
i lowed with any tttgree of attention 
j the many epeechen of Governor 
'Croee must be Impreesad by the ele* 

meat at conaietency which marka 
them: for they oonelstehtly give the 

9 Goveraor'a reasons why he haa been 
unaMa to accomplish anything of 

yany value to the state and Ita people 
I during the almost four yasra of bis 
^occupancy of-the governorship.

Not that the Oovarnor puta it 
Mactly that way. He does not. In 
one phrase, admit that he haa done 
nothing. But be has spent many 
hours OB the stump telling how be 
favored this good thing which was 
not done and opposed that bad thing 
which was done; and the mim of hU 
eiunises equals a total of non-per-
formance imcqualed by the record 
of any of hia aeventy predeceaaors 
during almost three centurlea of this 

. oommonwealth'e existence.
A specimen Instance la the Gov- 

emor'a comment on Mr. Alcorn’a 
atralghtforward propoaal to cut 
>400,000 a year from tha costa of 
the Motor Vehicle Department, with 
an important reduction In the auto- 
moMla regtstratlon charges. Says 
the Oovemor;

I havt often Inquired since I be-
came governor whether theee 
acrvicta could not be curtailed to 
correepond to tha aervloea over tha 
border (of other statea.) The 
reply haa always been that we 
should keep our Motor Vehicle 
Department in the front rank. 
It le now perfectly clear that these 
services must be reduced if we are 
to provide funds for new enter- 
prisea.
in othar words, tuiUI Mr. Alcorn 

polntad ths way to a draatle reform 
In tha expense of operating the Mo-
tor Vtbicle Department it had never 
been “perfectly clear” to tha Gover-
nor "that these eervlcaa must be re-
duced if we are to provide funds for 
new entsrpiises:” Up to then It 

. hsd merely appeared to the Gov-
ernor that the M. V, D. was a pretty 
expenalva sort of thing about which 
appanstly nothing could be done— 
least of sU Igr him,

Preaumahiy tha Oovamor, though 
obviously dragging himself through 
the buatncaa of campaigning without 

;any rtllah whatavar for tha mantal 
and physical sffort Involved, will

{make a  number more apeachsa this 
|week. It la to be suggested that 
ivotcra who a r t anxious to make no 
'mistaka In tha casting of their bal 
Uota, make due comparison In thssa 
•remainlag dayB of lite rwuMM set 
{fortlr by Mrr M son  vnT  Dvr^Rwr 
^pecU yely  for their retpecUve il tc  

on as Governor..
Mr. Aloom Is deflnltaly pledging 

ihlmaelf to promota daflnlta thinga. 
p r .  Cross la telling why be has been 
|unable to do anything—and ai 
"or two more years of futility. He 

made clear no reason at all why 
It should get It.

■ftaebM ahantlag for mors and bat* 
tar e w a h ie t MrtgB—a t e  thn# wh 
tha aoa imama of tha world oould 
alaaaat ha eantsd la tha wei1<ra 
eamal boats a t  a  pinch—glvaa prat* 
ty  aura pronilae ef an aarty drive 
far iM n  and b)gf«r Mrip atthaldlaa. 
Aad right them It beboovea tha plain 
d tisea to pry Ida syas open aad 
k a ^  them open leat ha ha beasitiful* 
iJtfJTPW*-

R  M dUneuit to eonetive ef any 
more cwefui or patriotic aatvUa than 
aoaa atudlotia aad faarlaaa hlatMhHt 
could p s o ra s  by ahakiag out sB ths 
facts and dgurea rclatlog to MUpa 
and ablpplBg, aad tha govenuaenVa 
raiationa to tham, elnea our antraaea 
into the World War; and arraying 
them In such fo ra  that tha people 
oould get tha wbota picture under 
their eyes, aad understand it.

How many hundreds of nillUoas of 
the people's money have been stolen, 
wasted, thrown Into the laps of 
favored groups practically as free 
gifts, It la imposatUs to  even estl- 

ito without soma aucb accurate 
eaalyeis of shipping history during 
the last twenty yasuv. But the to- 
total would be staggering.

The Senate committee shook out 
the facta concerning the Wall Street 
beaks, the foreign loans and the 
atroctoua common stock poola. An* 
other, as efficient and aa eameat, 
might very well tackle the rotten 
deals In shipping—In which the na> 
Uonal treasury Inatead of the prl* 
vale pbeketbook has been ruthlessly 
looted. And beCors any ship sub-
sidy drive- definitely forecast by all 
these Navy boosters' speeches— gets 
under way In Ctongresa let ua clear 
the ground for honest leglalatlon, to 
be honestly admhiiatered, by clear-
ing out the crooked sUcks and hon-
eycombed piling that make up our 
structure ^  governmental partner-
ship with privately owned shipping.

If tha govanm ent asuat finance 
the building of ships a t exorbitant 
prices and huge profits to ths build* 
tra. If the govenunant must also 
finance the operation of tboce ships 
by pouring In money to meet deficits 
caused largely by huge salaries to 
executives, In order to maintain a  
merchant marine to bark up the 
Navy; If the government la to meet 
all outgo; la there any valid raaaon 
why, should tha ships by any chanct 
ram  profits, those profits should nut 
go to the govamment in pruportion 
aa It must aboulder the losses?

It Is probably quits true that an 
auxiliary merchant marine la need-
ed If we are to maintain a great 
Navy. But let us be well on our 
guard that If the government be 
called on to pay for the eblpe, they 
be not given away to favorite ship* 
ping companies with expenae money 
to boot. We do not build great 
cruisara aad then give them to prl- 
vate concerns; we at leaat-own them. 
If we are to build navy auxiliaries 
and malntfln them, let us own them 
too.

Tha MaraatlBg mam turn esa* 
tianiag  ths VhlrflaM rafiBeiT which 
la recovering Important sniBS is  goM 

fiMn ths mse splige a t  a  n t ta -  
lawrtiy  fhrtonr, haahrapt 

after f o i^  y ean  of opm tton, la as- 
pecially intriguing frooi tha fact 
that tbs aalvaglag opentioh was 
aweeteed by •  trnatoe hi hsak* 
niptcy. We don't hnow, hut ws 
strongly auapaet th a t tha history of 
iaoolveneiaa la  the United Btotaa— 
and there have been many hundreds 
of thousands of them—pieaw to no 
parallel for such aa  effidal doing 
anjrthlng ao original aad oonstructive 
In promoting tha creditors* Interests 
aa this laganius method of fat tening 
a  bankrupt eatato’s aassta. TMs 
truatee—hia name is Ralph H. Oolo- 
man—deserves a  place In tha Hall 
of Fame.

PHENOMENAL

nX)YD FUNERAL
Tha peculiar form at hystoria that 

manifested Itself a t the funeral of 
the Oklahoma bandit Floyd, with 
five automobile toads of flowers and 
a  howling, fighting mob of many 
thousands of oouvenir hunters and 
bravo worshippers contributing to a 
disheartening scene of aeml-lunacy, 
Is one to which the American tem-
perament seems to be elngtilarly 
subject.

I t will probably be a  loag time be-
fore we become cIvUlaed and stable 
enough to have put such spasms of 
public brainstorm safely behind us, 
Meantime tha scenes tbamacivea can 
be avoided. Puhlle funerals of 
criminals executed by due preceee of 
law or killed as Floyd was by law 
officers In discharga of their duty 
should simply be prohibited by 
etatute.
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NEW 
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A. & P. STRIKE
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MERCHANT SHIPS
I Every Navy Day speech propa-

Kidlxed for tha merchant marine 
Icb Navy boostars have quite re-

Cntly discovered to be ao vital to 
a effacttvencia of the fighting 

geet In time of war. Never before 
paa thara such a  unanimity of opln- 
p n  CO this aacaaalty among tha pco- 
pla who tor yaara bava been talking 
hi public in tha Intarest of a Mgger 
pid better Navy—oow euphoniously 
iallad a  “treply** Navy.
[  Thay are right eaougb, ef eourie. 
A fightiBg fleet without aa ample 
iMhfllaiT e f  tost and sturdy and 
Raahia supply and fuel ahlpe and 

la Uktly to ha more: or* 
d u n  uaaful. If  we ara 

^ c a  n  raaJ Navy wo mast atao 
M  adaquato marebaat marina, 
n il this taflr, ao uniform In Its 

Hfitar, aad all theaa Navy Day

The conflict batwaen tha Orest 
Atlantic and Pacific Company and 
its unionixed meat cutters Is a  mat-
ter concerning the merits of which 
probably no ont outatda the concero 
and Its butchers has sufftclant Infor-
mation to form an Intelllgsnt opin-
ion. But there are eome 3.300 men 
In Cleveland who, beeausa thay are 
euddenly without Jobe where they 
bad felt a t least a  eartala aensa of 
sscurity, ara la a position to appro- 
data the merits and demerits of tha 
horlBontal type of tradea unionism.

*rha meat men, balng In dlsagrea- 
ment with tha big chain atora oon- 
Cam and being unionised Independ-
ently of the reet of the company’s 
employes, go on strike. They are 
supported by truck drivers, not em-
ployes of the company but of trans-
port contractors, who rafuaa to han-
d le  At F. auppUee The company 
takea the poritlcm that a merchan-
dising organisation cannot operate 
without marchandlae to sail, pays off 
Its amployaa—giving than  an extra 
week's pay In Ueu of notice—and 
closes Its more than four hundred 
stares In the Cleveland area.

The large majority of employes 
who are thua thrown out Just as 
winter la about to descend on them 
bad nothing to do with tha fight be-
tween the butchers -and the food 
store oompany. They had, appar-
ently, no troubis vrlth tha employing 
concern. Biit they are vicUmtaed 
by the aystem of labor organlaatlon 
which unionises in one group certain 
special elemrnte among the em-
ployee of a  large number of Indus 
tries or businesses and then on oc-
casion calls out the members of this 
group In an effort to paralyse a large 
number of employing units whose 
other workers may have no frisv- 
anee whatsver.

In the preeent Instance the strike 
of the meat cutters seems to be. In 
effect, quite as much a strike 
against ths main body of the chain's 
employes as sgminst the owners *of 
tha oompany. A t all aveats It la 
those other employes who ara bit by 
the rock thrown by the meat euttere 
nt tha employing concern. Which is

/
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By FA in, HABBISON

New York, Oct. 29 You hear 
lot of strange tongues spoken 
Babylun-on-tbe-Subway. Not even 
Parle or Vienna la so completely 
multl-llngual.

The common garden (or farm! 
variety of American Is the one who 
feels like a  foreigner In New York, 
and the impression is, likely to be 
heightened a’hcn he tries to un-
derstand the patois of his own 
countrymen in Brooklyn or the 
Bronx. Of course, too, there are 
scores of small restaurants ami 
stores where English Just isn't a t-
tempted. And I mentioned a few 
weeks ago that even on Fifth Ave-
nue there's a swank shop with 
this condescending notice on Its 
door: “English Spoken Here.'

In the foreign quarters, older 
people cling tenaciously to the 
languages aad ways of the old 
countries. They have their own 
theaters aad newspapers, feasts 
and festivals. And their children, 
of course, while learning English 
a t echool, also must become fluent 
In the mother tongue of the par-
ents.

For commerce aad travel, study, 
personal satisfaction and a dosen 
other seasons, thousands of 
poopls In New York, foreigners 
and Americans alikt, a r t  acqirtr* 
lag nsw Unguagss. Thera are 
special schools, aad private tutors 
by the hundreds. Phonograph rec-
ords provide exercises In pronun-
ciation. And then there are the 
language clubs.

I t was a  former echool teacher 
named Rbee Uebtenberg who first 
had the Inspiration. Mora than 
two years ago she aad some ac-
quaintances began meeting regu-
larly to brush up on their French. 
But they were all about equally 
Inept, and Mias Uebtenberg 
thought it would be a  good idea 
to find aenM Freachwnmaa who 
atmntoiL. to learn RngHeh, Then 
(hey could trade instruction.

The plane worked so well that 
there was nothing to do but carry 
on. The all-Uuiguage Club was 
formed, aad a laige studio rented 
near Broadway. Today there are 
aomething tike 1500 members, 
reprenentlng 3fi naUnnalUlea. An 
American who wants to learn Ara-
bic Is Introduced to aa Arab who 
wants to learii EngUeh. The two 
then arrange mutually convenient 
meetings a t the club, aad proceed 
to exchange laaguagea For com 
moner tongues regular classes how 
are conducted by paid Instructors. 
But the student still pair off for 
private bl-llagual conversation.

to 
Tha
Deeb, d a n ___
a  vtofln nrodtoT. 
ad TS or asere, 
any to  piny ehsaa

oOmt  laagnagaa, 
lawihar la Nonna

SSTSSitSVi

I  dropped In tha other after 
noon nand found a  Cblaetc girl 
talking to a  Spaniard, two Ameri-
cana talking to a  Finn and a Run- 
Stan, aad a  matron who looked 
chatter with a  rotund Uttle 
Frenchman. Thera was an Eg3rp- 
tlaa there, gotng around to get 
up a  bridge game. HIs name U 
Jean Taautourls aad he'% tha 
club's prise linguist, as esse in 
any company. flpaaks Oxfordian 
BagUsh, eaeaUant Fraach, Rus- 
slaa, aa ro an , Balfariaa. flcaadl- 
navlaa, Turklah and a  HtUs C3il- 
neae and Japansas. Ob. yea, and 
some Arabic.

There’s alao aa Egyptian wom-
an. Louisa Fueteibaa. flhe'a tak-
ing up Franch. and teaches 
English la aachaage. The o n ^  
studsBt at Japanese Just now Is a  
eellega profaaaor. FracUeafly an 
the foretga conauls aad their 
wives In New York drop around 
to chat arith thair cottotrymaa aad

Begun oafy as a  laimuage cen-
ter, the cHdS aow w golag la 
for a  m od deal of tiaada arrnai 
toe-bordcra tatoraattoBallam. Ths 
noUdsya ef 36 countries arc ob-
served wUh caiaaioalaa and ax* 
b ib l^  Aad these eahibito, I 
prondee you, are something to 
set, tor the er|ptaiaatlon has soiaa 
flat craftaaisB and artiata, aad at 
course a  Jot of heirioem native 
eostiimoe.

Aad also la provided la mix-upa 
with the hnaagration aad aatural- 
laatioa aathoritlee. For example, 
arnmgemmto were made for the 
sale of aoma urorit of a  young 
Turkish arUst, ao .that Ms Ameri-
can bride eould show tha t he'd be 
■etf-eupportlDg if admitted to tMs 
eountry. The chib has an Inter-
national cookery exchange, too, In 
which famous forelfn rcoeipcs are 
awapped back and f ^ b .  I  think 
the League ef NetieiM could do 
srorse than fellow that step to* 
ward Intcr-raelsl understanding.
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By ROONEY DUTCBBR

Manchsator  Hetaid*a Waahtegton
Correspondent

Washington. Oct. 29__Now that
ham and eggs, bacon and eggs, aad 
pork chopa are reserved almoat « •  
clusively to the plutocracy. It may 
give you a certain tour consolation 
to know tha t the AAA—which set 
out to raise the prices of such things 
—Is worrying mors about it than 
most of us. .

Food prices have gone scooting up 
a  lot faster than the unofficial aatl- 
matoa which Secretory Wallace's 
economists confessed to one another 
when they aaw bow bad the drouth 
was going to be. High prices wMch 
they didn't expect before the end of 
the year already are with us.

In five montte the general ratalJ 
food averaga has Jumped more than 
10 per cent, meats more than 30 per 
cent, and pork about so per cent.

Pork Includes ham and bacon and 
you might get around that by add-
ing another egg If it weren’t that 
eggs were up about 00 per cent, too. 
Better make It more toast!

Pork has been the poor man's 
meat. Millions of people never have 
anything but salt pork, wMch pro- 
vIBcs the only flavor they get with 
their potatoes, rica, and flour and Is 
important tor its coutrlbution of 
energy.

Now pork goes beyond the reach 
of many of them and the AAA la 
getting some pitiful letters about It. 
Including some from the share-crop- 
pers and tenant farmers, already 
hard Mt aa a group by the tendency 
of tha AAA crop r ^ u ^ o n  programs 
to force them out of existence.

.4ad Just Before Election!
The food price rise la a tough 

thing to have happening Just before 
electiohs—tough for the administra-
tion as a whole. Tha "common peo-
ple" for whom the New Deal Is pri-
marily dealgned, usually get sorer 
about higher food prices than about 
anything else.

Don Rlchberg's estimate of 5,000,* 
000 famllias on relief this winter 
probably will bafe to be revised up' 
ward. And the admlnUtratlon la 
darned lucky that the elections 
aren't being held next spring, when 
It wlU have to do a lot foster ex-
plaining about food prices than it is 
doing DOW. (Watch pork!)

But what the AAA really faara U 
that the farmers will scuttle Its 
agricultural recovery program by 
walking out on It. Many aurphioas 
are being allmlnated and tha ques- 
t(pa Is whether AAA can keep the 
farmers In line for further control 
programs.

High com prices have given every-
one the Jitters hers, bMause t b ^  
may laad farmars to leap Joyouaiy 
back to capacity production, which 
axplalns all tha aamast ballyboo 
about the n m t combog program, t te  
15,000 or more town meetings on It, 
and other prodlgloue efforts.

Fear MeeUeoa Uprising
The AAA fellows also mention In 

their prayers the hope that con* 
aumers won't go on meatloss diets— 
which Just pUet up a lot more trou-
ble for anybody planning a  balanced 
agriculture.

One of the thinga the figure# don’t 
tell Is the fact that the meat for 
which tha cuatomera pay 30 to 3fi 
per cent more la of cheaper quality 
than they'used 0 'g r t  tor the same. 
If you Insist on the same old quality, 
the added eock Is even more painful 
than that.

But it Is argued with much force 
that tha consumer hasn't ao much, 
relatively speaking, to beef about

Last June, Dr. Isodor Lubln, chief 
of the Bureau of Labor Statistic, put 
out some figures which showed how 
various Items In the cost of living 
had advanced since 1013.

The price o f food was up only 9 
per cent. But clothing had Increased 
36 per cen t household fumlahlnga 
68, fuel end light 56, and “mlacel- 
laneoua'"— which Includes othar 
neceaaltles—06 per cent

InddentaUy, If all those lltUe pigs 
slaughtered by AAA had been allow-
ed to live, the price of com might 
have pushed pork prices up about as 
high as they are. (It takes about 30 
bushels of com to make a good bog.)

Pakito a  Moral
For tha moral of thla, I  refer you 

to Secretary Wallace's latest book, 
which contains plenty of them. But 
I am alao reminded of a  crack by 
Jerome Frank, general counsel of 
AAA-

Frank was summer vmcatlonlag at 
Martha’s Vineyard and ran Into 
Oaito Traoca. the veteran Italian 
anarchist Trisca. who likes to have 
fun, bemoanad the fate of tha ahoata 
and pretes,ded to organtxa a plot to 
picket Frank’s honsa with placards 
accusing him as “KUler of UtUa 
Pigs."
■Sir,** announced Frank, “you 

want to make tha world safa for lit* 
Ue pigs. I ^ t  to make It safe for 
human flelnggt"

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
. BY UR. PRANK McCUY

la regard to Hesdlh an# Otoe 
I ay Ua- W a f t  ami 

paper.

tar raptp.

NABS NOTHEBBOOD BATE

1 note with approval that many 
a t  tha aattoaal aaagaatoat ara devot* 
lag am d as ta  tha suhjaet of oavtag 
tho Uvaa of mothers. For these 
magaahMe I hare only tha olnoercst 
of praias. A t tha proqant time. It to 
estimated that out of eatry 3 women 
djriaf during pregaiwey or from 
ehlliSMrtb,-3 could have been saved 
' r proper care. Were tha right ear* 

ves to  every expectant mother, a t 
ast 10,000 women would be saved 

each year, it to said.
Other nations bava a  much lower 

raateralty dcsthrato than Amariea 
and it to prohaUy trua tha t Amariea 
la now the wnrgt civilised oauntry 
la tha world in which to hava a  babyi 
dua to the unusually high mortality 
among mothers hers, la  America, 7 
mothers die where la England 4 
would be ioat; In Swadan, leaa than 
I ;  and in Holland. 3.38. About two- 
thirds ef tha m otban dying In 
Amariea oould he saved and should 
ba saved. .

’The most Important cauia of ma-
ternal deaths to child bed fever aad

fth to  Is a  prevantahle dtoordar. I t  bAs 
now been over 16 years slnca Bem- 
melweto proved tha t strict claanh- 
ness win wipe out child bad fever. 
One of the modam tytag-ln- b o ^ ta ls  
where fltanllnass, was strictly ea> 
forced, had only 1 case of twenty- 
five thousand women glvlag birth. 
When this t3rpe of is
neglacted, au t of every 10 women 
dying during childbirth. 4 died from 
child bed tover.

To 
read
required both on tha part _____
hospital. If the Urth tokaa piara In 
a  hospital, aad alao on tha part of 
tha attandlog doelor. U tha patient 
to In a large gaaerai hospital. It to 
best that the obatatrioaJ ward be In 
a  ssparate building in order that 
severe Infeetidns tram  
are not carried to bar.

Where unrelsntlng  cleanltoeas to 
not observed, the hospital may v*- 
tuaUy baetnaa a  plaoe of danger for 
the mother aad aonw doctors bars 
stated that i t  la actually safer for 
tha mother to have the delivery at 
hams rather than Is a  large general

'o pravw t this type of death ftom 
emng the mothor, utmoat care to 
uired both on tha part of the

other coMs

boapitsL I  baUava that 
wtoeat plan to  tafli th 
with your doctor batora eoallnamaat 
aeenra. Uaay heapltala now maka 
every effort to protect the mother 
from child bed fever and if such on 
effort to made your doctor adll know 
about I t  Tbaae Institutions deserve 
special reeognHton for the part thay 
are playliMr In raving tha ttvea of 
mothers.

Particular cars to istoo required on 
the part of the attending doctor if 
this type of favsr to to  be avoided. 
The doctor who loara tha towwt 
roothars from this causa makas It a  
point to wash tha bonds with hot 
soapy water for a full tan minutes 
before touching the patient. The 
soap will dtoiarect bis hands and In- 
fecUom which ha may have picked 
up in  attending othar cases will not 
be brought to the matoinity esae-

After childbed fever, the next 
greatest cause at death among 
mothers arises from eonditlona of 
systemic poisoning called the toxe-
mias of pregoaney. ’These toxemias 
may bo guarded against if the pa* 
Uent coneulto her doctor ae early in 
pregnancy os possible. Through 
early examination, the warning 
signs are discoversd In time and 
proper treatment may be started, 
Which will often save ttie life of tbs 
mother and that of tha baby. Early 
axamlnatton aad aariy care grwUy 
reduce the danger from tha various 
toxemiss which cost ths. lives of 
many expectant mothers.

In tomorrow's ortlcls I ara going

to discuss tha ^rp« at cara which I  ‘ 
advtoo tor tho Mothra. r

QUESTIONS AND ANBWEES 
(Warii Up a  4>aad ParralraWra) 
Quartiea: MUly O. artuT Tliiring 

the summer I  took a  let of snabatha 
and perspired a  'ot and noticed that 
my skin improved. But now that 
winter sriU soon be hero l  do not 
know bow to produea a  Batura] 
sweat. 1  believe that perspiration 
Mhons the pores. Do you think 1 
should do aomething so that my skin 
will not cloud up again 7”

Answer: Psnpiratloo l« of mark-
ed rvalue In flushing wastM out 
through the pores of the skla. Tha 
best way to Induce a good perspira-
tion in winter to through the use of 
exercise. The next Met way to 
through a  blanket ew eat 1 have 
wrtUen on article, on tha subjact 
called "Your Daily Swrat”, which I 
will ba glad to send you If you wid 
'Write, enclosing a large, self-ad- 
dreaeed s ta m p ^  envelop

(Oeatod Tragflie)
Questloo: Magnolia asks: ’W hy to 

It my tongue to always coated inien 
I get up? This costing disappaara by 
one o’clock but comes back. Is tbf 
the first sign of some serious 
hie?”

Answer: When the tongue 
not stay coated, It to not much of a 
diagnostic sign. 'Ths usual causa of 
such a  condition to sleaplng arith 
the mouth open. The (hick, coated 
tongue of liver trouble is present all 
the time.

MCCOOK’SCAREER 
STORY OF SERVICE

Cudidacj for Coigress Im- 
- profos ai More Voters 

See and Hear Him.

ROCKVILLE
ROCKVnXE GREETS 

ALCORN LUSTILY

Over 1,000 other redoctiona thrmiffhoat tha atore, indudliiR epedBlIy designed Aniriverwiry Suites.

$ 1 4 .9 5

Even the underside of this 36“ 
ooeoslonsl table to finished! Fluted 
pedestal hose; Duncan Phyfe feet; 
solid mahogany. Certified, Grand 
Itapida Guild furniture. 9 only.

S A L E  E N D S  
W E D N E S D A Y

$7-95

A fine coffae tabto with on satra 
largs top tor practical usa. The 
removabla glasa tray maoaurta 
17Hx34 inches. Solid mahogany 
with Duncan Phyfe brass tipped 
feet. 3 only.

In historic WlUIanuibu-g is found 
ths original of this solid roabog- 
any drop-leaf Occasional table. 
Top 33x40 Inches with leavea- 
raised. The drawer h u  typical 
Colonial brasses. 3 nnly.

NEVER A G AIN
Will these Exclusive 60th Anniversary

PRICED SO
bePieces

LO W

$29-75
Just 3 of thara low, loungy custom- 
made chairs. AU hair and cotton 
filling; carved solid mahogany 
tegs; down seat and back; exciu- 
slva Watklna coverings In haavy, 
durabla labri'ea.

Reproduced from an original In 
Mr. C. Elmore Watkins' collection. 
Handmade of 5-ply matched crotch 
mahogany veneer, beautifully in-
laid. and with band-carved Mrd.. 
Ju st 6 remaining. "

An anniversary lounge chair that 
. harmonizes with Modern, English 
or Colonial furnishings. Custom- 
made In durable wool covers with 
down_ seat and back eushlona. 
Only 6 a t  thto price.

Annlveraary desk copied toom a  
faiB old original found In Man-
chester. Hand mads of genuine 
mahoipuiy with crotch veneered 
fronts, maple intarkir and beautiful 
inlays. Only 3 laR.

$ 8 9

$19.75

This big occasions! chah one of 
the bits of the rale. I t  has carved 
legs and arms, and rich covertngo. 
6 only.

Chippendale desk created for the 
Anniversary with Governor Win* 
throp base and Goddard Interior 
having 12 drawers. Genuine ma- 
hogany finished In new Old World 
color. 3 only.

O ftN ItRJRStlAT AND SAIUROAT EVENNCS 9 O’CK VX

W ATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER C O N K
4

$39.50

.J:-

Oohmel Anson T. McCook, Repub- 
Uean candidate tor the U. 8. Con-
gress from Hartford county, to rap-
idly forging ahead aa Interested 
elUaens are being given an oppor-
tunity to hear, from Hr. . McCook 
himself hto views and beliefs , In re-
gard to Issues affecting the welfare 
of people of this district and state. 
The stand the Republican candidate 
tiAes on relief problems has won 
tor him the respect of those persons 
who, forced to accep aid in order 
to  go on living, are asking them- 
'selvea when a solution to to be 
found to the problem which will 
enable them to again become self- 
sustaining citlsena by the work of 
their own hands and minds.

'They are tired of being told their 
food, their work, their budgets, 
their Uvea shall be regulated by 
government experts, placing them 
in a class with Institution Inmates 
whose Uvea must be regulated ac-
cording to the govsrnment'a. stand-
ardized product. Mr. McCook askz 
and will advocate that the root of 
the evil of unemployment be struck 
a t and a workabK solution reacb- 
ad.

In answer co questions which are 
being asked by many readers of this 
paper, concerning Mr. McC!ook’B ca-
reer In public life, the Herald sums 
up briefly some of the achievements 
of Mr. McCook’s years of service, 

pplonel McCook attended the 
Charter Oak public school and the 
Hartford Public High school before 
entering Trinity College of which be 

recently a member of the 
Board of Fellows and president of 
the Alumni Association. After com-
pleting hie studies In Hartford, he 
attended the Harvard University 
La w  e^ool. Having been admitted 
to the Connecticut Bar, he began 
hia career of service to his native 
d ty  and state. Mr. McCook's ef-
forts have been responsible for the 
exposure of numerous stock selUrg 
schemes dealgned to defraud Con-
necticut investors, and for the re-
covery of thousands of dollars ob-
tained by unscrupulous promoters.

As counsel for the Investors Pro-
tective Committee of the Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce, be Initiated 
the steps which led to a grand Jury 
in . eatigation and exposure of the 
Watklna brokerage fraud. In Sep-
tember 1928 when the Better Buai- 
hess Bureau of Hartford was form-
ed Mr. McCook was asked to aerve 
aa counsel for the bureau, a  position 
which he still holds.

Mr. McCook was executive secre-
tary to Governor Charles A. Tem-
pleton and 08 such was Instrument-
al to bringing to light the “diploma 
mill" scandal of 1923 when several 
self-styled doctors were disbarred 
from practice and medical schools 
ordered ousted by the courts for 
selling ‘Take" diplomas.

Colonel McCook’s war record la 
well known and his efforts to re-
habilitation work among the dis. 
shied veterans haa brought him the 
laaUng respect and affection of men 
who, unable to help themselves, 
sought a  friend and found one to 
Anson T. McCook.

Intoreatod In Youth
Greatly Interested to the prob-

lems of the youth of thto state he 
followed his father’s footsteps as 
member of the Board of the State 
Refonnatoty where he helped In-
augurate a  system of training and 
guidance for vocational work. Two 
■ days before h e . enlisted for war 

service, the young commissioner 
stood before the Legislature and ar-
gued for an appropriation to put 
Into effect vocaUonal training.

Of Irish Ancestry
Colonel McCook la the son of the 

late Rev. Dr. John J. McCook for 
forty years a member of the faculty 
of Trinity College and for sixty 
years rector of St. John's church, 
East Hartford. The son is follow, 
tog to hia father's footstepa. being 
known also as an humanitarian 
scholar, soldier and patriot.

The term "fighting McCooks' 
was applied to the family during 
the Civil War when fifteen McCkioks 
took part to the contest, bearing 
arms for their country.

Tho head of the McCook family 
was George McCook, who foMbt 
f*r Irish freedom with Robert Em 
met, well linown leader of the Unit-
ed Ictah movement.

Anson McCook, the youngest son 
of Rev. Dr. John J. McCoole and 
Eliza Sheldon Butler, waa born 
March 30, 1881, lu the old house at 
396 Mato street, Hartford, the 
house built and first occupied to

Candidate for GoTemor k  

EnthnsiasticaDy Welcomed 
Saturday Night.

State and governmental expendi-
tures and the poaalblUtles of econ-
omies were stressed a t the big Re-
publican rally held to the Town hall, 
Rockville, on Saturday evening a t 
which State’s Attorney Hugh M. Al-
corn, Republican gubernatorial can-
didate for governor, was the princi-
pal speaker.

Among the economies mentioned 
was one of >400,000 to the State De-
partment of Motor Vehicles “with-
out any Interfering with the funds 
made available to the Highway De 
partment for roads and bridges.’ 
State’s Attorney Alcorn mentioned 
thto as only one of the many econ-
omies.

He told how for the year ended 
June ,30, 1938, It cosU the taxpay-
ers of Connecticut about >550,000 to 
provide, operate and maintain pass-
enger automobiles tor state officers 
and employees, and tho figure does 
not Include any trucks used to the 
Boi vice ol the state.

Noah H. Swayne, of Darien, went 
into detail of the Federal expendi-
tures and told some startling facts.

Charles M. Bakewell of New 
Haven, candidate tor re-election aa 
Congressman-at-large, also made 
startling exposure.

Great Ovation for Alcorn.
When State’s Attorney Hugh M. 

Alcorn arrived about 9:30 o'clock, he 
was ushered Into the Town Halt as 
Stein's orchestra played “Hail to the 
Chief’ while the audience applauded. 

Rally Opens With Mnslc.
The Republican ndly opened with 

a  short musical program by Arthur 
Stein’s orchestra while the large 
groups were assembling to the town 
hall. First Selectman Francis J. 
Prichard, chairman of the Republi-
can town committee, who to alao a  
candidate for State Senator from 
toe S5to Senatorial District, an' 
nounced William V. Sadlak as toe 
chairman of toe evening. The 
good-natured Dr. William L. Hig-
gins, Congressman from toe Second 
District, who Is seeking re-election, 
was announced aa toe first speaker. 
Dr. Higgins told 'many of his inter-
esting stories.

Noah Swain Pros'es Popular,
Noah H. Swayne of Darien, who 

has appeared to Rockville on many 
occasions, put life into toe meeting 
a t  the start. He appeared aa toe 
second, speaker. Mr. Swayne severe-
ly criticized the spending policy of 
President Roosevelt and bis action 
on the gold standard and toe nation-
al debt.

To illustrate toe size of toe fed-
eral debt of toe Roosevelt sidminis- 
tration, which amounted to >4,000,- 
000,000 during his first fiscal year, 
Mr. Swayne sent home the size of a 
billion dollars by stating; '

“If toe world spent a dollar a 
minute from the day of Christ’s cru-
cifixion, toe first billion doUari 
Would be spent to September, 1034.“ 
He further illu s tra te  by stating 
that during the first year of toe 
Roosevelt administration, there woa 
spent >7,590 every minute to create 
toe >4,000,000 deficit.

He told that toe money was not 
going for relief but for fantastic ex-
periments. He startled toe audience 
when he stated to a clear loud voice:

“For the first time to history we 
see toe 'filthy hands of Tammany* 
reaching into toe treasury of toe 
United States with toe aid of Presi-
dent Roosevelt.”

Asking the question “Why Isn't 
bustoeaa Improving?" toe speaker 
answered It by stating that "Busi-
ness is frightened.” He stated that 
Intermingled with toe wholesale ap-
pointments being noade there Is much 
graft. Mr. Swayne went Into many 
other Interesting facte concerning 
toe Federal government and admin-
istration of President Roosevelt.

Congiess;iiaa Bakewell.
Omgressman-at-large Charles M. 

Bakewell proved a  very popular 
speaker with toe Rockville audience, 
which included nearly one-tolrd 
Democrats.

He said "The people are not any 
mere bewildered than are toe offi-
cials to Washington who are admin- 
istertog the governmental duties.” 
He criticized President Roosevelt 
for his numeroua acta saying one day 
you would find him going to one di-
rection and toe next day he waa 
going in toe opposite direction. 

Congressman BakeWell startled

>108,000,000 relief while Connecticut 
ivlto twice toe population got only 
>3S.000JK)0.

“Connecticut pays one-fortlsto ot 
all Federal taxea and toe people of 
this state will have 'to  pay back 
8150.000,000 to taxea for the >28,- 
000,000 relief to wipe out toe >6,- 
000,000,000 deficit," said Congress-
man Bakewell.

Local Speakera Heard.
Prior to toe address of State's A t-

torney Alcorn, toe chairman called 
on toe local candidates for . a  few 
brief remarks.

Francis J . Prichard, candidate for 
State Senator, predicted toe election 
of toe Itepubllcan state ticket and 
informed toe audience he waa for 
toe continuation of toe “Dirt Roads" 
and also favored “Old Age Pension" 
act. Henry Schmidt and James A. 
Elliott, oon^date for Representa-
tive, alao made a few remarks pledg-
ing loyalty to the party.

Alcorn Declares'Independence. 
State’s Alcorn Hugh M. Alcorn to 

bis opening remarks pledged himself 
that there would be "no stringa" tied 
to him and no special privileges 
granted. He stated that there 
would be no obligation which he 
would be under with toe exception 
of "My oath of office."

He stressed toe Importance of toe 
Mediation Board statute which has 
been 'on the books for 35 years but 
stated that for "four years lye have 
been without it and no effort haa 
been made to settle strikes with the 
exception of iTiat of the govern-
ment.” He stated strongly "I don't 
venture to say thla statute is a 
Joke."

Mr. Alcorn also spoke on Humani-
tarian Relief and stated that the 
features of this part of the govern-
ment were not as much part of toe 
Republican as the Democratic par-
ty  for It waa for everybody to help.

After a few brief remarks about 
toe coat of automobiles to the Mo-
tor 'Vehicle Department employees 
and how there was a chance of sav-
ing >400,000, the speaker urged gov-
ernmental savings.

“I am also Intensively interested 
to lAbor and Old Age Pensions," 
said Mr. Alcorn in speaking of these 
points.

“I t Is time for the poor houses to 
go,” said Mr. Alcorn in telling how 
the poor houses as an Institution 
have outlived their usefulness. He 
said that It was time they were sup-
planted by Old Age Pension.

“I want to sec Connecticut care 
for their aged, and want to see the 
poor houses go and be supplanted by 
toe best Old Ago Pension Statute 
that can be written on the books," 
said Mr. Alcorn.

He also mentioned that he wanted 
to see legislation for the fermera so 
that they could be sure of keeping 
their farms and tilling his soil.

He criticized the milk law as a 
"bureaucratic measure" which must 
be changed.

The evening's program closed 
about 10:20 p. m. with Noah Swayne 
singing the four verses of the na-
tional song "Battle Hymn of the Re-
public” with the audience singing 
the chorus.

Democrats Hold Rally
Several hundred attended toe 

Democratic rally a t Pula.sk! Hall, on 
Village street, Sunday afternoon 
which was sponsored by both the 
Democratic party and the officlais

of toe local textile union. The rally 
waa arranged upon behalf of WU- 
Uam J. Dunlap, piesldent of Rock- 
vUIe Local No. 2013, United TextUe 
Workers, and James M. Dick, union 
worker, both of whom ere candi-
dates on toe Democratic ticket for 
Representative.

The speakers Included the local 
candidates. Dr. Edwin R. Dimock, 
ot Morrow, candidate tor State 
Senator; Michael H. Roberts, of 
Stafford Springs, candidate for 
Sheriff; and Frank Smulsky, of New 
Britain.

CroM Coming Tonight 
Another big Democratic rally Is 

scheduled to m  held this evening to 
toe auditorium of the George Sykes 
Memorial School a t which Governor 
Wilbur L. CroM is to be toe prin-
cipal speaker. The speakers this 
evening, to addition to Governor 
Cross will Include Labor Commis-
sioner Joseph M. Tone, EMward F. 
Daley, John M. Dowe, State Sena-
tor Edwin R. Dimock, Michael H. 
Roberts, William J. Dunlap and 
James Dick. I t  was also planned to 
have Congressman Francis T. 
Maloney speak but due to his can-
cellation of speaking engagements 
because of Impaired health it la con-
sidered doubtful that he will speak. 
The local committee received a tele-
gram on Saturday notifying them of 
his Illness.

Assessors to Final Session
The Board of Assessors ot the 

town of Vernon will hold their fltuil 
sessions this week during which they 
will be to session a t the town clerk's 
office today, Wednesday and Thurs-
day. They will be in session from 9 
a. m. until noon and from 2 to 5 
o'clock In the afternoon and from
to 8 o'clock to the evening. All tax-
payers who fall to file their lists by 
October 31, wijl be penalized 10 per 
cent to accordance with law.

Carillon Played
An Interesting program waa 

played on toe chimes In toe Union 
Congregational church town on Sun-
day morning. Mrs. May Chapman 
Holt, church organist, played the 
"Doxology" a t 9 o’clock to the morn-
ing followed by church hymns from 
10 to 10:15 o’clock prior to the 
church services.

Elks Hold Fall Outing 
Rockville Lodge, No. 1359, B. P. 

O. Elks, held Its fall outing on Sun-
day a t Osanos, Bolton Lake. A 
large number attended the event and 
the entire proceeds will be used for 
the Christmas charity work which 
will be undertaken by the lodge. A 
luncheon was served at one o'clock 
although there waa a formal dinner 
served shortly after 3:30 o’clock.

To Finish Work Before Layoff 
The FERA workers are at work 

about the Coggswell Fountadn today 
to completing the new concrete 
pavement which was started on 
last Thursday. These men are only 
permitted to work 24 hours a week 
divided Into three eight hour days. 
They worked on Saturday but were 
interrupted by rain as they were on 
Friday. I t is poMlble that they can 
finish the work today about the 
fountain and then after a short lay-
off to adjust their hours they will 
resume the pavement work about 
the town hail.

Scout Loader Speaks 
Mrs. Gilbert E. Ashley, commis-

sioner of the Hartford Girl Scouts 
waa toe speaker on Sunday morning

a t toe Union Congregaticnal church 
a t wbat waa known oa "Girl Scout 
Sudday." Hcmbera of toe Girl 
Scouts troop of the church took a 
prominent part to toe service. At 
toe evening service at 7 o’clock, 
there were selections by the Cqtton 
Blossom Singers of Mis.sissippl, a 
quartet of itudente from Pinney 
Woods Country School to Miasls- 
alppl.

Hear Former Pastor
Rev. Jamea L. Bartholomew,'pas-

tor of toe Crystal Lake Metiu^lst 
Episcopal Church some forty years 
ago, B^ke a t the Crystal Lake 
Church on Sunday afternoon a t 3 
o'clock. The service waa to toe 
form of a  “Home Coming Service" 
which was arranged by Rev. Charles 
S. Johnson, pastor of toe Rockville 
Methodist Episcopal church; .who la 
also pastor of. the Crystal Lake 
church.

A special musical program was 
presented by toe choir of the Rock-
ville church and Mlsa Helen Lltz of 
Rockville rendered several solos.

Rev. Joseph Cooper, also a  former 
pastor of the Crystal Lake Metho-
dist Episcopal church, assisted to 
the service.

Rockville Briefs
A large number attended the spe-

cial meeting of toe Liedertafel Sing-
ing Society which was held on Sun-
day afternoon a t Liedertafel Grove 
to consider action on ^ new club 
rooms.

Mrs. W. H. McClare and son of 
Dexter. N. H., Mrs. B. Cannon and 
Miss Catherine Flanders of Man-
chester, N. H., have been spending a 
few days in Rockville.

A meeting of the Connecticut 
Council of Catholic Women will be 
held this evening in the School Hall.

Hope Social Club, composed of 
members of Hope Chapter, No. «0, 
order of Eastern Star, will hold a 
card party on Tuesday evening In 
its rooms. *

Mrs. Irene'Morln, regent of Sacred 
Heart Circle, Daughters of Isabella, 
has called a  special meeting of the 
organization for this evening at 7 
o'clock at the Home clubrooms on 
Elm street.

Many people are calling a t the 
town clerk's office for the sample 
election ballots which were received 
on Saturday morning. The ballot Is 
about 30 Inches square.

GIRLSCOUTSRUN 
HALE’S TOMORROW

Will Be in Charge of Varions 
Departments —  Get Per-
centage of Sales.

Recre a tion ( Center 
It ems of Interest

Monday
Open house night, public la Invit-

ed. Plunge periods, 7 to 8. men; 8 to 
9, women.

I'riday
Val Jean and his orchestra will 

play for the Hallowe’en dance Fri-
day night. Dancing from 8:30 to 
12:30. Aumission includes checking

JUSTICE WITHOUT FUNDS
Pottsville, Pa.—Scuylklll county is 

virtually penniless. The treasury 
empty the treasurer has caused 
county commissioners to request 
that grand jurors and petit Jurors 
serve through toe next month with-
out pay until toe county raised 
some cash and that constables, 
squires, witnesses and prosecutors 
also wait a while.

The Girl Scoute of Manchester 
will be host to their Manchester 
friends tomorrow at the J. W. Hale 
Company during Girl Scout Day. 
Thla la the third consecutive year 
that this one-day event haa been 
observed at the Hale concern' when 
toe entire store Is put to charge of 
the Girl Scouta, their captains and 
supervisors.

Mrs. J. F. Plckies. Girl Scout 
commissioner of Manchester, and J. 
S. Pickles, deputy commissioner, 
will be to charge of Girl Scout Day 
and will be assisted to the various 
departments throughout toe store 
by the different troop captains and 
aupervisora.

After school hours, between four 
and five o'clock Tuesday afternoon, 
the Girl Scouts will have different 
exhibits throughout the depart-
ments so that the people of Man-
chester may get an Idea just what 
the young Girl Scoute are doing. 
These exhibits are in charge of 
Captains Smith and Fogll and Lieu-
tenant Wamock under the supervi-
sion of Field Captain Agard. Spe-
cial arrangements have been made 
with Camlllo Andisio, manager of 
the Self-Serve Grocery department 
to hold a food demonstration and 
sampling sale In the Se!f-Ser\’e 
Grocery between the exhibit hours 
of four and five o'clock.

The young Brownies will have an 
exhibit in the Hale Baby Shop be-
tween four and five o’clock. Tlie 
Brownie exhibit will be in charge of 
Mrs. Herbert Robb and Miss Mar-
garet Russell unde: the supervision 
of Mrs. Rol>crt Dewey, Brownie 
chairman.

The Girl Scoute of Manchester 
have worked hard to put over this 
Mg event and they wish all custom-
ers of Hale’s and their friends to 
shop during Girl Scout Day aa a 
percentage of the day’s sales is 
turned over to the Girl Scout organ-
ization of Manchester by the J. W. 
Hale Company for their work.

Mra. Fred H. Harvey, publicity 
chairman for Girl Scout Day, has 
made a special endeavor to put 
over a big event tomorrow at Hale’s 
store. A novel .vindow display has 
been arranged to the north window 
of the Hale ctore. Unusua’ values 
of special interest to mothers and 
growing girls have been offered for 
Girl Scout Day. Both the Girl

FIRST NATIONAL STARTS 
BIG TEN CENT SALE

First National Storez, Inc., wlU 
conduct a ten-cent sale in all of toe 
Company’s 2700 storea and markets 
during the entire week of October 
29th. An official of First National 
states thsv among the fifty and 
more itenia chosen for special em-
phasis during the sale, are many 
which offer such outstanding value 
that they offer Intcrcatlng evidence 
as to the present day buying power 
of a dime. Several New England 
raised hardy Vegetables, aucb aa 
cabbage, squash and turnip have 
been included to the sale, also a 
consldcffible number of other New[ 
England products.

C o m p ie x ^ n S t
muddy*looklna, bfotchY'and 
red—relieved end Improved: 
with safe, medicated Resinol.

HER AUTOMOBILE SKIDS, 
RII3IT WHEEL (TtASHED

Miss Elizabeth Kaplan, of 120 
South street. Providence, met with 
on accident on Middle turnpike, near 
Vernnn street yesterday afternoon 
when her car skidded, struck a post 
and crashed a right wheel. Miss 
Kaplan was driving west at the 
time of the accident. The Investi-
gation showed tho accident was due 
to slippery roads and no arrest was 
made.

Before an employer can bring a 
foreign mald-aervnnt into England, 
the mlnl.stry of latror has to be 
shown that the services of a Brit-
ish woman arc not available.

Ngw193S BabyGranJI

P H IL C O  8 9 B -^ 3 9 M
Here’s s big-valoe PHHjCO 
that tones-in standard Americaii 
btoadcasu, pins police and air-
plane calls. Latest ftaturss, 
lacluding Antomatic Volume 
Control, Tone Control, new 
Electro-D ynam ic Speaker. 
PH ILC O  H igh-E fficiehey  
Tnbci, etc. Bcauriliil cabioes 
of maichsd woods.

KEMP’S, Inc.

Support President Roosevelt
V O T E  D E M O C R A T I C 
P u l l t h e T o p  L e v e r

WHY DID 120 REPUBLICANS JUMP THE FENCE 
AND BECOME DEMOCRATS?

WHY DID ONLY 10 DEMOCRATS JUMP THE
FENCE?

WHAT CAUSED THIS IN MANCHESTER THE PAST 
YEAR?

ATTEND THE RALLY AT 
HIGH SCHOOL HALL MONDAY NIGHT 

AND FIND OUT!
Everybody Welcome

This Advertisement Paid For By Theodore C. Zimmer.

1780 by hia mother's grandfatfier,_  ___ 1 n H m in ifitr flt in n  n f  W n ah in crtn n  laDr. Daniel Butler. Colonel Mc-
Cook nqw resides to the same house 
with his brotoar. Dr. John B. -Mc-
Cook and his two slaters. Miss 
Frances and Mlaa Lucy McCook.

WDBC Sunday 7:15 P. M.
Colonel McC!ook will address toe 

radio audience Sunday from 7:15 to 
7:80 p. m. over Station IVDRC. Per-
sona who have not had an oppor-
tunity to know Mr. McCook and to 
learn from him h it Ideals of Amer-
ican government have to store a 
rare treat when they tune-to Sun-
day n ight

HEW TOTING LIST
IS PRINTED TODAY

The regiatrars of voters have 
completed Weir work of correcting 
toe voting Hat and have removed 
aeveral names of Manchester vot-
ers who have moved from town and 
of those who have died since toe 
last Hot was perfected. It la today 
being printed and while toare haa 
not bera a  coimt made of toe num-
ber of names on toe list tola year 
<»e of the registrars estimated that 

1 0 ,0 0 0 .

administration a t Washington la 
paying for the Democratic campaign 
out of taxes. They have free use 
of toe air and set up publicity plat- 
forma to favor of Democratic candi-
dates.”

He told how the-election to Msdne 
waa bought by toe Democrats with

Democrat Rally 
TONIGHT 

8:15 0*clock 
Sykes Auditorium

Rockville, Conn. 
SPEAKERS:

GOV. WILBUR L. CROSS 
CONGRESSMAN 

FRANCIS T. MALONEY 
Labor Comm. Jos. M. Tone 

Hon. Edw. T. Daley 
'  Hon. John M. Dowe 
Senator Edwin R. Dimock 

Michael H. Roberts 
William Dunlin 

Jamea Dick

ANNOUNCING
A New

CAR
Service For
O W N E R S

That Brings Our Service Station As Near To You As Your Tele-
phone.

Schaller Motor Sales Dispatch Service
WILL START NOVEMBER 1

JUST PHONE 6282
We WillFor Any Work Yon May Need, Such As A Lubricating Job Or A Car Washing.

Call For And Deliver Your Car Promptly.

There Is Absolutely No Charge For This Service.

Schaller Motor Sales, Inc.

•  C O M E  I N  A N D  L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U

Thtrmml-Tub Finter~Touch 
W arher—Maintains water 
temperatures. “Cushioned” 
washing with amazing tpeed. 
With or without water pump.

Spinner-D ryer—Pastestj 
Sen fleet washer you can buy. 
Washes, bluel, rinses, damp- 
dries. Safest, too , with 
interlocking spinner lid.

i

tz

y
> '!

W E S T I N G H O U S E

C utluO H cJ (JU 04
T H A T  S A V I S  C L O T H i S

QU A LITY C O N S T R U C T I O N

W I S T I N O H O U S I  

C O S T  Y O U  L I S S  P I R

L O N G

G You have a right to expect tho 
washer you buy to ^ve satisfaction and 
save you money for years. Then by all 
means see these amazing new develop-
ments by Westinghouse. Come in today. 
Learn how precision manufacturing, 
enormous production, and economical 
selling, give you greater value — and 
save you money.

Stendard Weeher—Oentle 
“cushioned” washing with 
unusual epeed. Safety wringer 
bos aetf-adjusting rolls. With 
or without water pump.

Down
Payment

Phone today for a home demonstration
T h e M a n c h e s te r  E le c tr ic  C o m p ^ ii^

773 Main St y L  Phone 5181
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N . Y . Stocks

look! Tour old dUcardtd 
gold trlakata— ring*, bnoelau and 
dmtal wortc tumad Into caah at 
ICatthaw Wlor’a (Main Baar Mapla.)

WlUi tha aoKoptlon o f tha bast 
act*. butUr, oraagaa and fresh to^ 
matoao, markatars will find most 
food pAcas aasy on tbalrj pocket- 
book* this week. MaaU are reason- 
abla with loin and round cuts of beef 
and lags of lamb especially attrac- 
Ora.

Oaitaln vagatablas are somewhat 
higher, but a wide selection of low 
cost vegetables Is still available. 
Among them will be found white 
and sweet potatoes, yellow onions, 
rutabaga turnips, carrots, beets and 
cabbage. Green and wan beans, 
Kdnach, cauliflower and broccoli are 
Btodarately priced, while green peas 
and lima beans are high.

Grapefruit Is outstanding* in qual-
ity and price. Both cooking and 
eating apples should be very reason-
able.

Have your shoes rebuilt not just 
cobbled at the SUte Shoe Repairing 
shop (State Theater building.)

Fashion is using new and less ex-
pensive furs to accent many winter 
costume*. A  three-quarter-length 
coat of henna wodi ensemble is lined 
with hamster (rat dyed soft brown i 
while the collar is fashioned of 
beaver. The blouse Is of henna and 
beige-striped wool, the slouch bat 
o fb e lge  felt finished with a brown 
ribbon 
ton.

Design by Philippe et Oas-

Watklns are always springing sur-
prise bargain* and here’s another 
one! There are some maple pieces 
being shown In the window now that 
are the world's beat buys for the 
money. Two dressing tables, one 
tittle powder table that's the moat 
unique piece ever, a small chest of 
drawers and a handsome Queen Ann 
lowboy. Now here's what— these 
pieces are S3S values and are being 
sold at $19.75. Did you ever?

Adam Kxp ......
Alaska J u n ...........
Allied d iem  .........
Am  C a n .................
Am  d im l Aleo . . .  
Am  Rad St' B • . . .
Am Smelt .............
Am  Tel and Tel .
Am  Tob B .............
Am  Wat W k * ___
Anaconda . . . . . . . .
Armour I I I .............
Atchison : .............
Auburn ...............
Aclstlon C o rp ........

> U o ___

Sunbound or snow-bound by boat 
you Just have to have everything 
correct down to the last flat-heeled 
shoe for deck pacing. Even 
if you’re spending the winter bpme 
by the hearth a-reading you'll get 
a thrill going through sport shops in 
the large city stores and seeing 
their swanky sportswear.

Foamy Sauce,
This always Is good with steamed 

, puddings.
One-half cup butter, 1 cup pow-

dered sugar, 1 egg, 1 teaspoon va-
nilla.

Cream butter in top of double 
boiler over warm water. Gradu-
ally add sugar, beating constantly. 
Add egg well iMaten and beat over 
hot water until foamy. Remove 
from heat and beat in vanilla. Serve 
at once.

Cold fall winds have a way of 
chapping and drying faces. You'll 
And that a facial at the Lily Beauty 
Shop will go a long ways towai.l 
protecting you from these ravaging 
effects.

In shoes, suede Is particularly im-
portant from a style angle, with 
stitching and patent leather used 
for trimming. One step-in pump 
has a new half-and-balf treatment, 
the Inner quarter and vamp beliw of 
kid while the outer quarter la of kid 
suede, giving a very smart and out- 
of'the<«rdlnary effect.

Just turn the faucet and you have 
hot water service like that in the 
millionaire's mansion. The initial 
expense is trifling and operation 
costs only a few pennies a day. 
That's Uie story of Konverto, the 
compact little gas hot water heater 
St The Manchester Gas fjompany. 
It Is so constructed that you cannot 
bum m6re gas than tha limit to 
which It is adjusted, therefore you 
will never use an excessive amount 
of gns^ 90 cent* down, 00 cents a 
month and this luxury Is yours for 
keeps.

As the season progresses, we real-
ize more and more that this Is a 
fabric year. Lines and designs are 
important, o f course, but when you 
come right down to facts, materials 
are what count in fashion's scheme 
of chic. There are glamorous, new 
fabrics for all types of drc.ssea and 
some old standbys, neglected for a 
long time, but now brought forth to 
make us gasp anew.

There's velveteen, for Instance. 
Your grandmother wore It at vari-
ous times during her life. Your 
mother—ahe'll tell you so herself— 
has been hearing about it now and 
again ever since she was a little 
girl. It's been in oblivion for the 
past few years, but couturiers cer-
tainly have brought it out with gus-
to this winter.

CXXJL(XAUlt-

GIVES SIX-RULES 
TO CHECK COLDS Local Stocks

(Furnished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

DepL of Health Warns in 
Billetin Many Complica* 
tiou  Can Follow.
■ lx atmpla rules for avoiding 

tha common cold and thereby for 
avoiding such dangerous rompllca- 
t l m  aa pneumonia, sinusitis, 
mastoiditis, meningitis, middle ear 
infoetlons and "flare ups" of latent 
tuberculoels are given in today's 
weekly buUetln of the State Depart-
ment o f Health. The common cold 
is a dangerous disease, the bulletin 
soya, since it lowers tbs resistance 
o f t te  body and leaves It more sus-
ceptible to a variety of disease 
gerau.

Tbres-fburtbs of all pneumonia 
eases foDow stack* of common cold 
and last year pneumonia took a 
toll ot l.tM  Uvea in Connecticut, It 
Is po in ts  out. Tbs common cold 
■sasoa Is now here and it Is time to 
take praeautioDs. People who have 
tn y umt Of ao-callsd ehronto cold* 
should consult a doctor, for there 
may ba Mms simple and easily eor- 
rectad abnormality o f the nose and 
throat which cause* the mucuoua 
membranaa to be chronically trrUat- 
ed, tbua increaalng susceptibility to 
dissasa garms.

Tba eold is caused by on* o f ssv- 
etal different germs which enter the 
body by way o f the upper resplra- 
to iy  t n « t  and which quickly take 
affect The germs are present in 
the eecretlona from the nose and 
threat and arc transferred to other 
-persons by such seta aa coughing, 
■tsealng, kissing, shaking hands or 
handling objects w i f  which the af-
flicted person has come in contact 
Pe>cona suffering from colds should 
(aaUM that they hava temporarily 
hacome a menace ot community 
health.

The sik rulee for avoiding colds 
are given In the buUetln as follows;

1. Avoid crowds and persons who 
are ill during the "cold" season.

) .  Avoid gver-beated rooms, too 
modi clothing and sudden change* 
e< tamperature.

S. Form proper health habit* of 
aatlng, sleeping, exercise and recre-
ation ao that the realsUnee of the 

may ba kept at its maximum. 
4. When you hava a  eold atay at 

I t  Issawis tba chance of aeri- 
oompUcatlona and protects 

Gall a  doctor i f  Indlcatad.
A  B * examtnad by your doctor 

I f  yon hava fraquent colds to ba sure 
M K .F M  hava M  aboormalitlaa ot

»jiep  your bands MrupnlOusly 
n  is unclean to cough br 

.to your bare hand for infect- 
loft there may be given

I P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks

Balt and 01
Bendix .........
Beth Steel ------
Beth Steel, pfd
Borden ............
Can P a c .........
Close (J. I.) ..
Cerro De Pasco 
(Jhea and Ohio
Chrysler .........
ComI Solv . . . . .
Cons G a s .........
Cons O i l ......... '
Ckint Can . . . .
Corn Prod . . . ;
Del L  and Wn ..
Du Pont 
Eastman Kodak 
Elec and Mus .
Elec Aiito I - l t * ........,.......... ....  32H
Gen EUec ........................ 18Vt
Clen Foods 81
Gen Motors •••...**•■>*•■••• 39 
GlUette 18
Qotd Dust 181^
Hudson M oto rs ........................  8H
Int H a r v ..................................  32H
Int N ic k ...................................  23 H
Tnt Tel and Tel
Johns BJanvllls 47
Kennecott ................................ 10%
Lehigh Vsl Coat ....................  8
Loew's , ....................   30)4
Lorlllard ...............................  17H
Monsanto Chem . . . . , .............  64
Mont Ward ............... .......... . • 27
Nat Biscuit ............................  26H
Nat Cosh Rbg ........................  15%
Nat Dairy ...............................  16' i
Nat Distillers ........................  21%
N Y Central .......  21%
NY NH and H .......................  »%
Noranda . ...............................  38%
North Amer ............................ 12%
Packard .................................  3%
Penn ....................................... 22%
Phlla Rdg C and 1 ..................  4%
Phil Pete ........................ ........  14
Pub Serv N J .......................... 31
Radio ..................................... 6%
Rem Rand .............................  8%
Rey Tob B ...............................  48%
Sears Roebuck........... ............ 39
Socony V a c .............................  13%
South Pao .....................   17%
South P RIc B ......................  24%
South Rwy .............................  19%
St Brands ............................... ' 19%
St Gas and E l ........................  7%
St Oil Cal ................................31%
St Oil N  J .....................   30%
Tex Corp ...............................  20%
Timken Roller B e a r ............... 27%
Trans America ......................  5%
Union Carbide ................ 42%
Union Pac ..............................101%
Unit Airo Corp ......................  8%
Unit Corp ...............................  3%
Unit Gas Imp ........................ 13%
U 8 Ind Ale .......................... 37%
U S Rubber ...........................  15%
U S Steel ................. .......... . 32
Vick Chem .............................  32%
Western Union ......................  33
West El and M fg ..................  30%
Woolworth .....................   50%
Elec Bond and Sbara (Curb). 0%

KNOX’S “ STIU  DEAD” IS 
A DETECnVE THRILLER

lb

....... 0%

...........  17%

........... 180%

........... 100%

...........  26%

...........  14%

...........  84%
110

...........  80

...........  15%

. . . . . . .  10%

. . . . . . .  5%

...........  61%

...........  23%

...........  i %
15>l

...........  11%

........... 25

...........  68

...........  24%

...........  12%

........... 45

........... 36%

..............42%

......... . 84%

........... 18%

. . . . . . .  26

...........  7%

........... 57%

. . . . . . .  82%
...........  17%
........... 81
............ 103%

7%

Popular Orcheatra Here Friday Night

Vsl Jean and HI* Championship Orchestra returns to the School 
Director Frank Busch plana a special Hallowe'en done e and a large cro'wd'

Bid Asked
Cap Nat Bank A  Trust 8 11
Conn. R iv e r ................ 450 —re
Htfd. (jonn. Trust . . . . 50 55
Hartford National . . . . 16 18
Phoenix St. B. and T . . 165 

Insurancw Stocka
—

Aetna Cas:ialty ......... 49 51
Aetna Fire ................ 39 41
Aetna U f e .................. 14 16
Automobile ........... *.. 20 22
Conn. General ........... 24 26
Hartford F i r e ............. S3 55
Hartford Steam Boiler 63 65
National Fire ............. S3 55
Phoenix Fire ............. 63% 65%
Travelers ................  385

l*ubllc Utllltlea Stocks
305

(Xmn. Elec Serv ....... 39 43
Conn. Power ............... 35% 37%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 48 53
Hartford Elec ........... 50% 52%
Hartford Oaa ............. 45 —re '

do., pfd .................. 45 —
a N E T  C o ............... 103

Monufartiirlng Stork*
107

Am Hardware ........... 18 20
Am  Hosiery . ; - ____---- 35-
Arrow H arid H, com .. 9 11

do,, pfd..................... 97 —
Billings and Spencer.. •__ 1̂ . ----- %
Uiiatol Brass ............. 24 26

do.; pfd.....................
<?***, Lockwood and B

95
.re. 300

Colllna Co..................... 63 re—
Colt’s F irearm s......... 18% 20%
Eagle Lock ................. 18 23
Fafnlr B earings......... SO 60
Fullar Brush, Class A . 7
Grsy Tel Pay Station. 7% $%
Hart and C o o le y ....... 125
Hartmann, Tob, com.. 5

do., p fd .................... 15 20
InL Silver ................... 23 27
’  do., pfd. ................... 71 75

Lender*, Frery A  Clk- 31 33
New Brit. Mch., otm .. 3 8

do., pfd ................... SO —  .
Menn A  Bow. a e s s  A . 8 7

do., Cless B ........... rer.- 1
North end J u d d ......... 17 19
Niles, Bern P o n d ....... 8 10
Peck, Stow end Wilcox 3
Russell M fg ............. 17 23
ScovtU ...................... 18 20
Stenley Wori:* . . . . . . . 18 20
Staaderd Screw ........ SO 60

do., pfd., guar. . . . . 100 _re
Smytbe Mfg. Co......... 30 35
Taylor end F e im ........ — 85
TorrtagtoB ................. 65 67
Underwood M fg Co. .. 48% 50%
Union Mfg. Co........... — 10
U S Envelope, com. .. 80 —

do., p fd .................... 105 —re
Veeder Root ............... 28% S0>$
Whitlock CoU Pip* . . .  
J.B.WU'me 810 per

2%
48 88

Only on* Ufe was loet la avety 
4,000.000 poseengers carried on 
ocean-going vessels In the tlscal year 
of IML

You Will Be Interested in the 
Disappearance of the Corpse 
in This Mystery Yam.

By BRt'CB C.4TTON
If you or* a detective-story fan, 

here Is good news for you: 
Ronald Knox has written a new 
thriller—"SUll Dead" (Dutton: $2) 
—and it is added proof that he can 
leave most other detective atory 
writers at least a city block be-
hind when be sets blmielf to It, 

This yarn hoa to do with the 
scion of a decaying Scots family 
who Is found dead on the road In 
front of the ancestral acres. A fter 
being found, bis body mysteriously 
vanishes — to appear again on the 
same spot two days later.

An insurance investigator, sent 
up to And out Just wbsD the young 
man reotly did kick# off, digs up 
one of the cleverest and most pur 
zllng tales you could car* to read.

Father Knox not only devise* 
plots of remarkable Ingsnuity; he 
injects a dry humor and on ab lll^  
s r  the tlietebittg cr ^ la E H te r  tse t 
would make bis bonk* entertaining 
even If they contained no mystery.

Aoothee good on* la-Agatha 
Christie's ''Mtirder In Three Acts' 
(Dodd, Mead: $2). This one deals 
with a series ot queer poisonings 
in Engltsb society, bring* In the 
famous French slusth, Hsrcule Pol 
rot—and wind# up with one of 
Miss Christie's patented ending*, 
guaranteed to bring a aurprise to 
the roost judicious reader.

I f  you prefer foot to fiction, you 
might like “SMter Murderers," by 
Edward Hole Bterstadt (Double- 
day-Doron: $2.50). Mr. Bleretadt 
bos assembled ten or a dozen rep 
resentativ* Ame'rlcan murder* and 
ba deeortbed them witr great 
gusto. Two or thrte of them ore 
really aometbing speolol in the way 
of crime, 
ilcuon program.

Published by Morrow, It sells for 
$3.50.

ED itO K 'S  Ft'NERAL. HEXD
Newtown, O ct 2 9 .- (A P )—  Many 

lifelong friends and associates were 
in the Congregational church here 
this afternoon for the funeral aerv- 
ices which preoeded the burial of 
Allison P. Smith, veteran newspaper 
editor and outstanding dtixen of 
Litchfield county.

Prior to the aervlce, the casket 
was opened that friends might view 
Smith's face for the lost tint*. The 
sarvlo* woe oonducted by Rev. Paul 
A. Cullens paster. Th* burial ritual 
wo* that o f Hyam Lodge No. 18 Of 
Newtown, n i *  state was representsd 
through Dr. R. L. Leak, superinten-
dent of (Connecticut State hospital, 
tbs deceased bax-inx l$tea a trustee

HOLD OPEN HOUSE 
ATREC TONIGHT

UnasnaDy Fine Program 
Planned; Expect Big 
Browd Will Attend.

AU roads will lead to the East 
Side Recreation Center tonight 
where the "Annual Open House" 
will bs held, beginning at 7 o’clock, 
so that the people o f Manchestei 
may acquainti themselves with the 
facilities o f this big Institution. A l-
though the program will begin 
promptly at 7 o'clock visitors are 
reminded that chose who choose 
seats for this fine entertainment 
should be in the building as early as 
poss'ble, for it is expected that sev-
eral thousand people will attend 
this program made possible by the 
hard work of the directors of the 
Recreation Cente:*. Last year when 
the regular Open House night was 
held many were obliged to stand 
during the entire performance and i 
those too late for the beginning of | 
thta exhibition will have to stand ' 
several hours.

Oirls Dancing
The program will -jegln with the 

g ’rls’ dancing class. Several young . 
misses will do sll kinds of fsney tap j 
dancing and many other forms of I 
dancing which has been made pos- 
s 'tle  by the hard' wrorl. o f both stu-
dents and Mis* Gertrude Fenerty. 
For week* these youngsters have 
been in dally practice with their di-
rector and this will be one of the 
finest exhibitions ever ti. be seen at 
this annual event. A fter this Is 
jver there will be an exhibition of 
boxing by boys of the junior boxing 
class and this no doubt will attract 
a great deal of attention from the 
admirers ot this fine sport.

Upon the completion of these fea-
tures Manchester people will have 
the first opportunity to see one of 
the State's finest dri'l teams when 
the Sunset Rebekah Lodge of Man-
chester will give their only local 
public appearance in full dress uni-
form at this open hou-u night. This 

am has won many state contests 
during the past five years and when 
they make their appearance here 
they no doubt will win a great deal 
of applause from t' e spectators. 

Minstrel Show
An open house night is not com-

plete without the regular call for an 
All-Star Minstrel Show," and 

many Manchester people know 
what Is meant by minstrel show, 
for they have seen many, but when 
there Is a troop of 35 people in the 
cast then It makes one think that 
it’s more than a minstrel. It  will be 
on* ot th* finest minstrel shows 
evsr to ba put on by the Ree and 
many hours and weeks have been 
spent In making this the outatand- 
I. g  featurs of the evening. JThere 
will be 15 men and 20 girls in the 
cast and sacb on* will have a prom- 
insrt'part. Among the featured 
ators u> this minstrel will be tha 
Delgado* String Quartet and the 
popular radio stars from the Hart-
ford Radio SUtlon WDRC. That fa- 
moui bluea atngcr, Katherine Pel-
legrino wlU alao be heard on tba 
program.

"Snooka Locay" the colored tsip 
danM riji^ l alao he on the floor and 
nd^3uu  wflT geTmany anoore colla 
irom  tha audience. Another added 
feature to th* minstrel wli; be that 
iw pu lir  14-year-old whistler. Some-
thing that will perhapo win the en-
tire audience Is Shorty Antoch, tbs 
"Fan Dancer." He haa never made 
an appaaranea in Manchaatar be-
fore and will perhapa cauae a riot 
of laughter, alary Lewis, another 
popular radio star, will render eev- 
eral "blues”  numbers. 8h* ha* been 
beard over tba radio. Tony Cata-
lano, imparaonator, will ba heard 
alao. Tha ahow wrlll close with the 
entire coat singing tha popular hit 
"A  Thousand Goodnights.”  

iBspaet Building
A t tha oomplation .1 tha program 

there wHI be a short tntarmlaslon at 
which time tha audience and guasta 
wUl hava tha privUeg* of Inspaetlng
the building. They m y also inquire 
about the rates for joining th* Rec 
and whatever they may ask o f th* 
directors, both Mis* Fenerty and 
Mr. Busch. A call at the office may 
bring further information. After 
the intermission dancing wlU ba 
held in the gymnasium. Recreation 
Center dances have been verj- popu-
lar during the past year. That well 
knoWrn orchestra, Johnny Neaco'a 
(Connecticut Troubadors will furnish 
music.

Everyone in Manchaatar is invited 
to attend this gala event. Director 
Busch wishes to make one stipula-
tion and that Is that children must 
be accompanied by their p.irents 
and must ramaln witi- Licm during 
tb< entire program. Ex'crythlng in 
the way of entertainment will be 
free at the Bsc tonight.'

Th# taU of the pygmy fljing- 
I Dholansor la mode like a feather.

HARTFORD TO SEE
“ AH. WHDERNESS.)”

Theater Gaild Comedy HU 
Starring George M. Cohan to 
Play at Parsons Theater.

Acclaimed by the New York and 
Boston critics, “ Ah, WUdernea*!’’ 
the Eugene O’Neill comedy in which 
George M. Cohan Is Bald to give the 
finest performance o f his remark-
able career, will come to Parsons 
Theater for an engagement o f two 
days; Oc'ober 31 and November 1

George M. Cohan

with a matinee on Thursday. The 
play is a Theater Guild production, 
and ran for eight aoUd months at 
the Guild Theater In New York last 
teason. Elisha Cook, Jr., Ruth 
Holden am. the entire New York 
cast will be seen here Intact.

In “Ah, Wilderness!’’ which Is 
O'Neill In a comedy mood, Mr. Co-
han ba* the role o f Nat Illler, a 
newspaper man In Connecticut who 
is bewildered at the strange antics 
o f his son. It Is a role that has 
definitely placed Mr. Cohan In a 
permanent niche as Broadway's 
First (Jltlzea and America’s First 
Actor.

The story Is laid in the happy 
days o f 1908, when father* and sons 
didn't know how to explain sex 
matters to each other and when 
painted women smoked cigarettes 
in private. "Ah, Wilderness!'’ Is 
said to be a rather expensive dra-
matic offering, using considerahls 
(>.tnic and lighting investiture, and 
with an expensive cast. 51r. Ckihan 
IS planijlng to tour the nation In 
"Ah. WilderneM!” I t  la the belief 
of Its producers, the Theater Guild, 
that thia play will arouse an Inter-
est in the stage, paving the way for 
a gcneit.! resuscitation of the roS' 
triims everywhere. Helen Hayes in 
"Mary c f Scotland,’ ’ another Ouild 
production, is ambaiked on a alffil* 
lar tour.

PniUp Moaller directed "Ah, WU- 
derneas!”  and Robert Edmond 
Jones designed the aetUngi. Every 
detail haa been given the authentic 
Theater Guild stamp.

I  am willing to admit that aom* 
day (jommunlam may supplant eap- 
itallim.^ but thia la i^hapa  10 or 
KWO yM M  h «e * .

—.Rogar Bahaoa, aoooOmHt

The EhgUsh peopla dasomdsd 
from a unlqu* stock and at a reault 
a rt th* finest fighting race known. 
—VIo* Admiral C. K. Chetwrod* of 

British navy.

Tba poorhoua* is on* of th* graat- 
ast blot* on th* history o f this coun-
try, I t  la utterly wrong that such 
an initltution should ansL '
—U. S. Senator Royal 8. Copeland, 

New  Tork.

I dare th* govarnmtnt to go to 
trial. Z hava too strong a caaa 
—Frad C. P ir i^ , York, Pa, bat-

tery man aeousad of NBA ooda 
Tiobtlon.

The politicians may give up the 
•truggl* against world armament, 
but the church must never g iv* It 
up.
— The Rev. Walter W. Van Kirk, 

secretary Federal Council of 
churches.

PRIESTS' W ILL  FILED 
Ridgefield, OcL 29.— (A P )—  The 

will of the Rev. Alfred Sbortell rec-
tor of SL Mary's Roman CMtholtc 
church admitted to probata here, in- 
dicatsa an astat* o f about $50,000 
value. Its actual value will be de-
termined by appraisal. Among be- 
quast* are those of $5,000 each to 
the U tU e Sisters o f the Poor, New 
Haven and th* Servants of RaUaf for 
Incurable* at Rosary HtU Home, 
Hawthorn#. N. T.

The executors of the will are Paul 
R. Connary o f Norwalk and James 
E. Ryan o f Ridcefleld.

Recreation Cienter Friday ttJffkt 
Idaneers no doubt will be present

FIRM 
DULL

Ticker Tape Motionless for 
Mhmtes at a Time; Dollar 
Goes Higher.

New York. Oct. 29.— ( A P I -  
Financial markets did little more 
than go through the motions today 
and prices, generally, gave no clue 
as to impending trends.

Stocks were comparatively steady, 
although trading wms the dullest in. 
several weeks. The ticker tape was 
motionless for minutes at a  tim*. 
The public apparently bod little 
taste, for equity speculation and the 
few usually active operators stood 
aside to wratch for signs and por-
tents.
'■ Most commodities were apathetic. 
Grains held to a restricted groove, 
but cotton Improved moderately. 
Bonds were exceptionally quiet and 
slightly Irregular. The dollar, at 
the same time, moved somewhat 
higher In terms o f leading foreign 
exchanges.

There were a few  share gainers of 
around a point or so. Among these 
were Universal Leaf 'i%bacco, Amer-
ican Tobacco B, Reynolds MetaU, 
IngersoII-Rand and Standard Oil ot 
CMlfornia Some of the alcohols. 
Including National DlstiUera and 
Schenley, were a bit higher, os were 
Safeway Stores, Union OU o f Cali-
fornia, Union P ^ f le ,  Loew's, Jobns- 
Manville and Gillette. The recently 
depressed Baldwin Locomotive Pre-. 
-erred got back nearly a point. 
Reynolds Tobacco B lost as much, 
ana such Issues as U. S. Steel, 
American Telephone, (Consolidated 
Gas, Montgomery Ward, American 
Can, Westlngbouse, Du ^ n t ,  Santa 
Fe and Bethlehem Steel were vir-
tually unchanged. Kroger Grocery 
and Jewel Tea were a trifle easier.

The various chain store stocks did 
not appear to be particularly dis-
turbed by the labor troubles encoun- 
tered by the Great Atlantic A  Pacific 
organization, alUiougb it was real-
ized that sales might be seriously 
affected If the controversy with the 
unions should spread.

Third quarter earnings statements 
of important corporations, most of 
which have been far from optimistic, 
continued to be the principal fly in 
the market ointment.

There waa much conjecture as to 
what would transpire at the meet-
ing o f the U. 8. Steel directors to-
morrow. Although the quarterly 
report of “ big steel" was expected 
to disclose a sizable deficit, In view 
of the sharply reduced operating 
rate of the industry during th* peri-
od, the belief o f most observers was 
that the 50-cent payment on the 
preferred would be continued.

Some analysts advanced the 
thought that no evidence has yet 
appeared to Indicate the market Is 
In a major liquidating phasa Sus-
taining factors, it waa pointed out, 
include abundance of <»pital, ab-
sence o f financial crista iproapMU of 
expanding government spending and 
finally, i f  th* administration’s man-
aged racoyary.ulUmataly fall*, then 
a measure ot inflation growing out 
of an unbalanced budget

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New Totk, O ct 2$.—A  ptIhUe of-

fering* o f |20,0(X),0(M> three-year 3 
per cent coupon notes o f the Edison 
Electric ZUuminating Co. o f Boston 
waa mad* today by nation-wide 
banking group baaded by tha first 
Boston Corp. Tba notes wars priced 
at KM 1-3, to jrisld 3.838 par cant 
Proceads will ba usad In eonnaction 
with th* ratiremant o f th* comi 
5 par cant notes due May 3, IMS.

Tba ganaral improvamant In' man- 
ufocturlag a e tiv l^  usually a*aional 
In Septaubar did not ooeur lost 
month, according to the naonthiy 
survey o f the National Industrial 
Conference Board. Instead, sold 
the survey, there were declines of 
8.7 per cent In number o f wage-earn-
ers employed, of 8.1 per cent In to-
tal man-hours worked, and of 6.8 
per cent in payrolls disbursed. In 
addition, the rise In the cost o f living 
from August to September depress-
ed rc41 weekly esunings o f wage- 
earner* 3.1 per cent the board re-
ported.

Elkina, W. V a —The hunting aea- 
ren opens soon and trainmen on th* 
Huttonsvllle branch of Ihe Western 
Maryland railroad are asking hunt-
ers to spore a certain gray aquirral 
which lives In a tra* baalde the 
trocka

F o r  nearly a year, tba trainmen
aay the squirrel has come out of 
its nest daily as each train pasaaa 
to wav* a  frlandly graeUng nith its 
buffur taU. w

Manchester 
Date Book

Tooliflit
(Dct. 39— Open Houe* at SchOol 

Street Rac.
, Alao Republican card party, Odd 
Fellows halt

Also Democratic rally with Gov. 
ernor Cross as principal speaker, 
H. S. Hall.

This Week
O ct 31-Nov. 1 —  Harvest festival 

at EmOnuel Lutheran church.
Nov. 3— British night entertain-

ment and danc* at Orange hall, 
sponsored by Mons-Tpre* Pos t Brit-
ish War Veterans.

Comh% Events
Nov. 4 — Confirmand reunion at 

Emanuel Lutheran church.
Nov. 6-7—County Fair at Y, M. 

C. A.

ARMY-NAVY CLUB’S 
BANQUETONNOV.S

WQl Be Held m Chib Booms; 
Get HOLBiDy Entertahh 

lent Tronpe.
Th* annuiKmeeting and banquet 

o f the Arm y onfiNNavy club will be 
bald In tha club roo i^ , Saturday 
evening, Nov. 8 at 6 o’clock. Okla-
homa Joe and bis trou i^-q f five 
(k>wboy and Hill Billy alngm^and 
Instrumentalists of Hartford "wUl 
present a program of entertainmanf 
following the banquet 

Members wishing to attend must 
secure reservations not later than 
Thursday evening, November 1. No 
phone calls will be accepted for 
reservatlona and none will be seat-
ed without tleketa

MISSIONARY DESCRIBES 
MANY CHANGES IN CHINA

Bishop Himtin^on Speaks at 
St. Mary’s Church Last 
Night—  His Record.

Right Reverend DsBlel T. Hunt-
ington D. D. o f Hartford, for six-
teen years Episcopal missionary to 
(Jblna was the guest speaker at the 
evening aervlce In S t  Mary's Epis-
copal church last n ight Rev. Hunt-
ington gave on interesting account 
o f hia ministry In tba Dragon lands 
and spoke of the many changes that 
have taken place there qlnca he first 
sailed from San Francisco for the 
Orient In 1895.

Rev. Huntington was bom In 
Norwich In 1868 and graduatad from 
Yal* and the Berkeley Divinity 
School in 1893 and was consecrated 
Bishop In 1913 after sixteen years 
service in the Orient

During his service in China be 
waa chairman o f the committee on 
the revision of the Chinese Prayer 
Book of the Episcopal faith and has 
written several hooka on religious 
suhjecta Including, "Chinese 
Primer", "Practice o f tha Presence 
of God,” and "Manual* o f Instruc-
tion in Preparation for Admission 
as Cataebrous,’ ’ "Baptism and Con- 
fi>mation.’ ’

Dr. Huntington Is a brother of 
Robert Huntington of Hartford.

Ultimately, say scienUsts, we 
shall use the use o f our fingers and 
thumbs. And thus pasaath the 
hitch-hiker.

Schaller Cider 
Mill 

OPEN
Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday
Cider Sold At the MUI 

Any Time.
352 Woodland Street 

Telephone 6432

CLOSESTENYEARS
ASGLEEDIRECroR

Beethovens in Farewell Cen- 
cert Under Baton of Helge 
L  Pearson.

The Emanuel Lutheran church 
was filled to overflowing last night 
aa Helge E. Pearson directed th* 
Beethoven Glee Club In m concert 
that marked the close ot his ten 
years o f service here as organist of 
the church and director o f Ita five 
musl^cal organlzationa, all o f which 
he organised.

Over 500 Present 
The glee club and its aaalgtlng  

artists gave a splendid concert that 
brought forth many complimenta 
from the audience of more than 000 
peraons at the close'Of tha service. 
Tha club sang three groups o f ^ 
numbera each, closing with 
beautiful "Logt Chord," In which 
Albert Pearson, who is to auCoaed 
bis brother aa organist and musiesl 
director, aang the incidental, solo. 
Mlsa Helen Berggren and Mrs. Elate 
B. Gustafson each sang a solo and 
appeared together In s  duet. Miss 
Doris C3>1*. a  pupU of Mr. Ptaraon, 
played while the offering was batng 

Miss Eva M. Johnson ac-
companied the club and the aoloiata 

Tha free will offering taken at 
the servtoe was turned over to Mr. 
Pearson tn appreciation of what 
Rev. K. E. Erickson, pastor o f tba 
church, in his brief remarks termed 
aa bis “ ministry o f music”  here.

LeavM This Week 
Mr. Pearson with Mrs. Pearson 

leaves this week for, Princeton, N. 
J>.yhere he will enter the Westmin-
ster'Choir School for three years of 
study mv.the field of music. He has 
been awarded a srho’ -rshlp for his 
first year at nk* schooL
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FOREIGN EXdUUIGE
New York. Oct. 29 —  (A P ) —  

Foreign exchange irregular; Great 
Britain in dollars, others la centa 

Great Britain denumd, 4,M%: 
cables, 4.98%; 60 day bills. 4.95%; 
France demand, 8.59 5-8; cables, 
6.59 6-8; Ita ly  demand, 8.55%; 
cables, 8.55%.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.40; Germany, 40.80; 

Holland, 87.81; Norway, 24.96; 
Sweden, 25.63; Denmark, 22.17; Fin-
land, 2.20; Switzerland, 32.65; Bpain, 
18.68; Portugal, 4.51; Greece, .94%; 
Poland, 18.97; Czechoslovakia, 
4.18 %; Jugoslavia, 2.30; Austria 
18.91N; Hungary, 29.97N; Rumania, 
1.01; Argentine, 83.07N; Brazil, 
8.81N; Tokyo. 28.87>4: Shanghai. 
33.60; Hongkong, 40.62%; Mexico 
City (silver peso), 27.85; Montreal 
In New York, 102.18 3-4; New  York 
In Montreal, 07.87%.

N-Nomlnal.

KeroMne. and Range Oil

7 V 4 : «  g a l .
38 gallons or over.

Fael OU, 2-3-4

6y2«  g a l *
Free meaatirtaig sticks.

Porterfield's
68 Spruce St. TeL 6584

F R IG ID A IR E
ExclusiYe Agents

KEMFS,lnc.
Registered ItTigidaire 

Service Dept Maintained

Don’t Forget The Old Adage

“ N odun g Succeeds l ik e  Success”
VVe have always endeavored to provide the very 

best in dry cleaning service— the resultant success of 

thl9 method has brought us many satisfied customers-

The Dougan Dye Works
PHONE 7155

^ i/ l o f the 
TIMES SQUARE DISTRICT

, .11-,—  I   I. .........
. .A mo d h n  Honi "ONjrs

TOES" EVE«V MINUn TO MAKE 
YOU* VISIT MOST EIEASaNT

700 ROOMS ^  %t%M . ,
700 » ATMS*’®" JL

CHARtiS 1. ORNSTIIN, MonaecrH O TEL

FAR A M O U  N T
46 th  Straet, W e s t  o f  B ro o d w a y . N E W  Y O R K

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
- MONDAY, OCTOaiR ts ((Mntral and B u tera  su sa ara  71111*) 
M-tai An Drocram* to koV and bade ebalna or (roupa Uiaraof uniMt itwol- 
: eoaat to oeaat (a to a) dMlonatlon inoludaa ail avallabl* —

Frearama Mblaat ta abartet. F. M, 
NBC-WSAP NBTWONK 

SASIC — Baati «*a f «1w waal wtio 
wiar vtaa w «b  w(l wilt wTbr wro war 
w^n »tam arwj au l; Mid: kid 
wmaa wed woc-arho wow wda( wkbf 
NOHTHWBST A  CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wiba katp wabo wdar kDr cret ctat 
tOUTH — WTva wptr wwno wrla wjax 
wfta-wauD wlod warn wmo wib wapi 
w]dx wsmb kroo wkr wha wbap kpra 
woai ktba ktha wioo waVa wtar *  
m o u n t a in —koa kdrl kair kfhl 
PACIFIC COA*T—kfo kFl kaw komo 
kbq Mid ktar kau kpo 
cant. Cast.
4iao— e;t0—fUftar a  nidara in tana 
.4145— 1:45—Cipt. Tim Haaty, *tamp* 
*:0e— eiOO—Cueal’a Orehaatra—*a*t: 

DIek ataala, Napertar—mtdwaat 
Stie— *;ie—Myalartoui laland — aaat;

Tom Mix, akfteh—midwaat rapoat 
Bite— *:30—Praia-Sadlr Nawa Period 
*:te— *:S»—Carol Ddio, Boprano Se|oo 
Bi4B— ti4^Bllly Sateholor'o Sktteh 
•;0e— 7:00—Ray Parkina a  Claranca 
CrtO— 7!ie-Oana a  Olan—aaat A aou 
S:10-. Tise—Al Barnard, Paul Dumont 
*:4S— 7i4e—Prank Buck Junala Barlal 
7.-00— S;00—Richard HImbar Orahtal. 
7iie  ' BtSe—Monday Cardan Coneart 
BitXh- tiOe—Oypalat Conoart Orehaat. 
B:3I>— tiMMoa Cook Party—alao cat 
• lOe—10:0e—Baatman Coneart—alao c 
t!lO—10:S(>—Human Natda Program 

10:0( 1̂1100—Orumitt’a “Son." Ford 
Tone—line—Carl H0IT A Orehaatra— 

—aaat; Otna A Olan—woat rapoat 
101X^11:30—Wilt Oaborna Orehaatra- 

aaat: Cardan Coneart-waat rapoat 
11:00—12:00—Buddy Rogart Orehaatra 
11:30—12:3(^Anaon Waaka Orehaatra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Baati wabo wado woko weao 
wraab wnao war wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wean wjaa wean wtbl wapd o liv  
wrmaa wbna: MIdwsati wbbm wTbm 
kmbo kmox wowo whaa 
XABT—wrpt Wbp wlbw whao wiba wfaa 
wore wico efrb ekao 
DIXIB—wsat wafa wbro wgatn wded 
klra wrao wlae wdau wtoo krid wrr 
ktrb ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbc 
wdaa wbla wdbl wwra wmb* waja 
wrabr wrala ktul k*ko 
MIDW BBT—weak wal wrat wmbd wtaa 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn weco wabt ktej
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh kal
COAST — khj kotn kfra kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk km) kwg kern kdb k*mb k*b 
Cent. Batt.
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armatrong—aa only;

Bd Wurtiabach Orehaatra—wait 
4:40— 0:40—Tha Punnybonira—aaat;

Tom Baktr and Organ—midwaat 
tiOO— trflO — Buck Rogtra. Bkitch— 

aaat: Og, Bon et Fire — mMwoit; 
Bonga of Long Ago, Quartet—woat 

t;is— ills  — Bobby Bonaon — aaat: 
Tha Taaai Rangira — wait: Bud 
Bhayp—Dlxla; Skippy—mldimt

itatlena
Cant. Kali,

3:30— 3:3 0 — Tha Bhadaw Myatary— 
aaat; Thru Brawn B«ara—wait: 
Knight Orchitt,—Dlxla: Jack Arm- 
atrang, Bkitah—rapaat to mldWaat 

0:40— 0:40—Bd Wurtxahaeh Orehaat. 
0:00— 0 :06—Praia.Radia Nawa—aaat 
0:00— 7d 0—M ^  and Marei — aaat;

Dan Ruaie Danca Orehaatra- wait 
0:10— 7 :10—Juat Plain SHI — aaott 

R u iii Oroh.—watt: Orgh.—Dlxla 
t:30— rao-Baranadara — aaat; Buck 

Rogtra, Bkatch—midwaat rapaat 
t: 40— 7:40—Beaka Cartar. Talk—ha- 

aln; Batwman tha Baokanda-rwaat 
TrtO-. 0 :00—0 . Rohlton luakaraa*- 

batle; Manhattan Moada—Dlxla 
7:10— tilO—Xdwin C. HIM — huloi 

Mary, Jaanna and VI—wait; Man- 
hattan Meodt—Dlxla 

7 :30— t i 30—Jot, Paattrnaek Coneart 
iiOO— IDO—Reaa Penttlla A  Orehat, 
3:30— OitO—Bleak A  BuHy'i Big Shaw 
»; 00—10:00—Waynt King Oreh.—to d 
0 :30—10:30—Human Naada Proaram 

10:(XF-1t;0O—Jarry Caoptr, Barltona— 
eaat: Myrt and Margo—watt rpt 

10:15—11:10 — Olan Gray Orehoa^a— 
aaat: Hanry Butte Oroh.—watt 

lOdO—11:30—Olan Oray A  Orphartra 
10:40—11:40—Clyda Lueaa Orehaatra 
11:00—12:0 0—Joa Haymaa A  Orehaatra 
11:30—1 2:30—Otn Ruaae A  Orehaatra 
12:00— 1:00—Dpnat Haur—wahe only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK

■AOIC — taati w)a wb».wbi* wbtt
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw w tjr  wmal: 
MldWaat; wcky kyw wanr ^  kwh 
kwer koll wT6n wmag Iwo wkpf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wjmj 
Wiba kstp wfibo'wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wU wja* 
wfla-WBun wlod worn wmo w b  wapi 
wjdx wrmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba klht wioo orava 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdrl k «lr k«bl 
PACIFIC COAST—kfo WI krw komo 
kbq ktad ktar kpo 
Cant. Kiat.

0:00— 0 :0 0—U. *. Army Band Canoart 
OiSO— 0:3 0 — Praaa.Radlo Nawa Pe-

riod and Tbrta X Bltltre In Bang 
0:40— 0 :4 0—Lowtll Thomaa — oaat: 

Orphan Annia—rapaat to nUdwoot 
OM— 7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy -01 at only 
1:10— 7:10—Willard Roblaan Orahaa. 
0:3 0— 7:30—Rad Oawla Barlal Bkateh 
0:40— 7:40—Dangaraua Paradlaa, Skit 
7:0 0— 0 :00—Jan Oarbar Buppar Club 
7 :30— 0 :30—Klng’i  Guard Quarttt 
7:40— 0 :40—Phil Lord from Hit Ship 
OHIO— OrtO—Weakly Mintirelt Shew 
0 :30— 0 :30—Thraa.Aet Radio Drama 
t; 00—1 0KX>—Amarlea In Muale. Orch. 
* 130—1 0:3 0—Human Naada Pragrtm 

lOiOO-i-lldlo—Hal Kamp’a Orehaatra- 
aaat; Amat *n’ Andy—iTt to wait 

10:3 0—11:30—Jolly Coburn A  Orehtttrt 
11:00—12:00—Ouy Lombardo Orobottra 
11I30—12M —Angola Pornand* Orehat.

WTiC
BortforiL Coml

tejOO W. KMO ff. O. 9884 11 
TMvaleiB BroaOoaatlax Servlea
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4:00:^|tobert Drew-Beor on Fine 
Arte.

4:18— Gypey Troll.
4:80— Roxuwe TVoUace.
4:46—Merry Macs.
5:00— Studio Program.
5:16— Straight Shooters.
5:30—The Stzzlers.
5:48— Stamp Club.
6:00— ^WrlghtvlUe (Harion.
8:80—Francis T. Maloney, Demo-
cratic Candidate for U. S. Sena-
tor.

6:46—Billy Batchelor.
7:00—(3ouId and Shefter, pianists. 
7:20—Concert Miniatures.
7:30—^Republican State Central 
Committee Program.

7:45—.“Ask Me Another."
8:00— Democratic State Central 
Committee Program.

8:15—Studio Program.
8:80— Gladys Sworthout, soprano 
9:00—^The Gypsies.
9:80—The Travelers Hour, Norman 
(Soutler, director; Ed Smalle's 
Leodera Trio.

10:00— Contented Program.
10:30—Beauty that Endurea.
10:45— Dixie Minstrels —  Jay Ray 

and Eddie Begley.
11:01—^The Grumitts.
11 "15—Weather Forecast 
11.2(1— Jesse Crawford, organist. 
11:80— Slumber Hour.
12:00 Mldn.—SUent.

P r o g n a  tor Monday, Octnber 29th, 
1934, e. A  t

P .M .
8:80—U. S. Marine Band.
4:00—Visiting America's Little 
House.

4:15— Carlile and London with 
Warwick Sisters.

4:30—American Student Federa* 
tion— Dr. Royal S. (Jopeland.

5:00—Helen I. William* —  Dog 
Welfare Association of Connecti-
cut

6:15—Sklppy.
5;80—Jack Am utrong—AU Amer-
ican Boy.

6:46—Gordon, Dave and Bunny. 
6:00—The Old Song Book —  Jean 
Tai(S>tt Ivan White.

6:16—Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:30— T̂be Shadows.
6:66—Press-Radio Newa 
7:00—M yrt and Marge.
7:15—A ir  Adventures o f Jimmie 
AUen.

7:80—Serenaders; Paul Keast, barl- 
tena; RoUo Hudsem’s Orcheatra. 

T:46-^oUywood Drama*.
8:00—Bar X  Days and Night*. * 
8:16—Edwin C. Hill —  'The Human 
aide o f the'News.

8:80—JoasC Pastemsek'* Orches-
tra.

9:00—Itosa PnnseUa and Andre 
XootalanatB’ Orcheatra.

9:80—Tb* Big Show —  Gertrude 
Nteaen; Lud Qluakln’s Orcheatra; 
Block and Sully.

10:00— Wayne King** Orchestra. 
10:80—MobUisation fOr Human

N*eda
10:80—WDRC Bom  Dance.
^1:45— Clyde Luca* Orchestra.

Monday, October 29, 1984

4:00 p. m.— Betty and Bob. 
«:16—Cole Page 
3:80—E R A  Orcheatra.
5:00— New*.
5:16—Mythical Ship o f Joy.

6:80—Kellogg Singing Lady.
8:45—UtU e Orphan Annie. -
8:00—A ir  Adventure* o f 'Jimmie 

AUen.
6 :16—RepubUcon (Mmpalgn.
6:80—Presa-Radlo Newa.
6:85—Time, temperature.
6:45— LoweU Thomas.
7:00—Amo* 'n' Andy.
7:16—Plantation Echoes.
7:30— Red Dxvl*.
7:46—Dangerous PoradUa.
8:00— Jan Oarber’s Supper Club.
8:30—Democratic SU te Committee 

— "Aa I  See It ,"  Dick Grant
8:46—"Seth Parker"-Ph illip * Lord 

and crew.
9:00— Greater Minstrel*.
9:30— Pbtoces* Pat Player*.
10:00—iSnyteir Orchestra.
10:80 —  MeUllzaUen o f Human 

Need*.
11:00— Time, weather.
11:05— Sport* Review —  BIU WU' 

liam*
11:15—RKO Radio FroUe.
11:30— Rockefeller Center Rainbow 

Room Orcheatra.
12:00—Hotel Waldorf-Aeterla Or- 

ebdstnu
12:80—Great Northeran Hotel Or-

cheatra.

RED CROSS KEEPING 
WAR-HMEPROMISES
$dl| Miidstering to Men of 

1917-18 for Whom the 
War Hat Not Ended. ^

"Red Croea membenblp dollars 
are atill keeping the promises mside 
to' American men who went to war 
In 1917," **ys Dr. R. P. Knapp 
chairman of the Manchester Red 
CroBe chapter.

TtlOse who pay their annual 
membership dues are still mlnlater. 
tng to the wounds of those fur whom 
th* war baa not yet ended." he said 
In a aUteinent today mad* In con- 
necUon with the campaign the Man* 
cheater chapter will .make thia year 
to secure the allotted quote of 1500 
members. 'The Red Cross helps the 
veterans and hia tsmily aolvr their 
problema; the. organisation gtvaa 
needed service to aU thoae who atil, 
wear the uniform of the United 
States in the Army, the Navy, the 
Marine Corpa and the Coast Guard."

The home aervice of Red Cross 
was serrica haa demanded greater 
attention in tb* year just closed, ac-
cording to Chairman Knapp.

"W ith th* greatly Increased num-
ber on public relief and. tha ma- 
terially reduced incomes o f many 
others who had employment all wel-
fare agenelbs have hod boa-vy [de-
mands on their resource*. Amto>g 
those in need there ore o f course 
many who are veterans o f the World 
Wot or o f the Spanish American 
War. These former service men ore 
the responsibility o f the Red (Jross, 
according to the provisions of the 
Congressional charter under which 
the organization was formed, and 
chapter workers everywhere have 
cooperated with local administrators 
o f public welfare funds, to fomil- 
loriJM them with ths port th* Rod 
Cross should play In their relief.

“Throughout tb* United States 
hundreds of present and former Red 
(Jross executive* have been drafted 
into the emergency reUef machinery 
to fiU the suddenly d eve lo )^  needs. 
I t  has been gratifying to our or-
ganisation that there haa bean a 
generally satisfactory adjustment of 
our program to that o f the forces of 
state and federal relief. The Red

Cross boa enrolled many veterans tn 
Civilian Conssrvmtlon (^rps comps 
and in the ranks of those employed 
on (3vll and Public Work* projects; 
they have slap .been given- informa-
tion os to transient centers and 
bureaus wber* federal relief Is ad-
ministered, and they bava been help-
ed In aacuring employment through 
the National Re-eroployment Service 
and the Federal Bhnergeney Relief 
Admlniatration.

“ Nisver have government servlcea 
administering veterans’ benefits been 
under sueta Overwhelming preesure 
as In th* past year," be continued. 
‘.The Economy A ct of-I938 made It 
neceaaary to review practically 
every penalon or comjimBaMon' In 
the Veterans Administration. Later 
mandatory legislation, easing up on 
the stricter provislona of the Act, 
made it nectosary to re-revlew these 
case*. These liberalised terms have 
somewhat relieved the situation 
\rith regard to the veteran, and the 
(iomtng year ahould therefore see 
aom* lesaentng o f relief work, per-
mitting our chapter to continue tha 
normal home service actMUea for 
vetorana and their families. There 
will be a continued heavy demand 
for aervlce In this field.

"The Red Cross communication 
aervlce for the man In uniform on 
land and sea and the liaison service 
for veterans Is financed and directed 
by the national organization. The 
communication service is maintain-
ed in military camps and hospitals, 
to enable Red (Jrosa chapters to 
serve the men and their famiUes in 
an intelligent, constructive way, 
and the liaison service is madntalned 
in Veterans Administration office*.

‘T o  meet these obligations, which 
carry to tbelr fulfillment the pro.mla- 
es made in this and every other com-
munity when Ameriean men went to 
war In 1917, the Red Choas must 
have an adequate response to the 
annual roll call membership cam-
paign, which open* on Armistice 
Day, Sunday, November 11. I  am 
confident that Manchester has not 
forgotten the debt we owe the men 
who went to war In our behalf."

FRANK J.QUISH NAMED 
STATE PLUMBERS OFnCER

BLACK  E YE  VEB8ION

Denver, Colo.— The telephone pole 
has been substituted for the door 
knob in that tory — How I  got my 
black eye. Policeman James W il-
son tells it  thus:

“ I  saw a  man who looked aus- 
plclous and I  chased him down an 
alley. He got into an auto and when 
I  tried to jump on the running 
board, my head hit a telephone pole. 
That's how I  got the black eye.”

Elected Vice President of Or-
ganization at Convention in 
Hartford Yesterday.*

, Frank J. Qulsb. a ifiembcr o f th* 
Manchtster local o f journeymen 
'plumber* and steam fitters waa 
ycaterday elected vlce-preeident of 
the state organisation at the annual 
.convention of the order bold in Hart-
ford. Mr. Qulsb haa bean president 
of the Manchester local and haa 
been one o f thoae active in the ef-
fort to brinir about a Central labor 
organization tn Manchester.

Y. M, C . A. Notes
Week’s Scbedole

Monday—
2:00—Hoipitel Auxiliary, 

groups).
4-6—Gli

(four

Iris' Busy Bee club.
4-5—^High School Boys gjmi.
5:15-6:30— Business blen’s Volley 

Ball.
6:30-7:80— Employed Boy* gym.

7:30-6:30— Indian Lore.
7:30-8:30— (hirrent Literature.
7:00-8:00— Arrows Club meeting. 

Tuesday—
2-4— Hooked Rug claaa.
4-5—Grade School Boy* 9-11 gym.
5:15-6:30— Businea* Men’a Votlay 

BaU.
8:00—Current Events "Russia,' 

by Mr*. Lewis Ross.
Wednesday—

2-4— Women’s Bowling.
4-5:16—Y. U. G, O. (flub.
5:15-6:80— Buslnesa Men's Volley 

Ball.
2-4— Well Baby a in ic.

7- 8— Hospital Sewing Group.
8- 9— Mtscellancou* Sewing Group. 

Thursday-
4-5—Grad* School Boys 12-15 

gym.
4-5:30— Beginners and Advanced 

Tap Dancing.
6:lS-6;80— Business Men's Volley 

Ball.
6:30-7:30— Troup 11 Girl Scouts.
7:80—SL Mary's Young People’s 

Federation (Church night).
7:00-7:30— Regular FeUaa elum 

meeting.
7:80-8:00— North Ends club meet-

ing.
8:00—^Young Women'* Bowling. 

Friday—
4-5:15—Y. O. G. 8. Oirla' club.
4-5:00— Glrla Gym.
5:16-6:30—Business Men's Volley 

BoU.

YOUNG MAN LEADS 
SERVICE AT CAMP

New Britain L a i Only 19, 
Has Charge of Dhrine De* 

Totions at Femow.
By P A U L  PACKARD

Everett 8. Graff am of 488 Arch 
street. New Britain took full charge 
of th* Church aervlce* of the Baptist 
church ot North Aahford last Sun-
day The toplb o f hi* sermon w u  
•la Your A ll on th* Alter.”  Ho 
called the attention of th* congre-
gation to th* fact that'all should be 
willing to sacrifice their time and 
money to help others. He told the 
Ilf* atory of WUUsm Borden, for-
merly of Yale.

Graffam is 19 years old, and a 
graduate of the Senior High school 
o f New Britain. During th e . past 
four years be baa assisted the Rev. 
Edward Hanson and.the Rev. Geoige 
Leflaah o f the Emmanuel church of 
New Britain. Young Graffam aUu 
sang in the church quartet during 
thia period.

Arrangemant* have been made 
whereby Graffam will bold aervlce* 
weekly In camp and also visit 
churches In nearby towns. He nxs 
been preparing for tb* ministry for 
the past four years and la looking 
forward to th* day when he will be 
able to continue at aom* college. At 
present th* offtolals o f the camp are 
maktng contect with th* Moody to- 
■titute, (3iloago. minoU, hoping that 
school will assist Graffam to get 
started.

Tills story of Graffam gives one 
tome knowledge o f tha calibre of 
men enrolled in the CCC throughout 
the country—and this column will 
endeavor to write the life of some 
enroUee each week.

"Sporta N ite" was held Thursday 
evening In tb* recreation ball with 
about 150 enroUeea la attendance. 
The eamp orcheatra furnished the

music during th* evening . while 
many of tha boys d tsp la j^  tbsir 
ability la boxtag, xerestUag, tum-
bling and Btunta

Educational movies were sbown in 
the recreation ball Friday evening 
under tba direction of th* edu-
cational department TtUea of the 
pictures were: “Carbon Monoxide,'' 
“ Dlddlng up the Past,”  and ‘Tailing 
Water*.”  Discuseions were hold 
after the showing of each picture.

The "auto construction class' 
der th* fine leadership o f Russell 
Crane, assistent superintendent of 
the forestry department of the 
camp, is making flna progress. This 
class has an enrollment o f 25 men 
and usually ipocts twice a week. H. 
D. Pearsonj the eamp’a superintend-
ent, usually lectures to this clsas 
each week.

Joseph OrlomOsld o f Wllllmantic, 
camp supply dork, was ths winner 
of the weekly "spelling bee’’ held In 
the'recreation boll by the educa-
tional department.' Tber* were 25 
contestants and tbs large audience 
received many a good laugh at some 
of the spellings. Thomas Egan o f 
Stamford was second, Joseph 
Fuchella of East Port Chestsr was 
third, Anthony (hilfalo o f Water- 
"bury was fourth and Jack Brobow o f 
Hartford was fifth.

Chaplain Captain Johnson gav* a 
very Interesting talk to the eoys 
yesterday afternoon In the recr'j.v- 
Uon hall. Hia talk was based on the 
great opportunities being offered to 
the enroUees o f the CC(^, urging the 
boys to take advantage o f the edu-
cational program, and prepare them-
selves for the future when they wilt 
go back into the world and be <io 
thstr own. He congratulated the

The English mlnistee of_' 
has a "whito list’ ’ o& which i 
corded tha towns which havK^I 
slum areas. Thera are ~8g' 
listed on the Hat at preMxL

NOW EATS ANY KH 
OF FOOD, AND NO 

CONSTIPATIOi
H r. Ourigon Finds Relief 

Kellogg’a^ALL-BRAM

B o m  is bis enthusiaatio lettsrr
“ Am  70 year* o t age, and fo r  

40 o f these years there never waa A 
m waek but what I  had to take a  
p ill or some kind o f  cathartic, i

H E L P F U L
P a ,  I h e .e  k e c k  I    ^ | 0  
loxMand old deb it I I I  I I  
now. Wo can lond 1  I I B B E ™  —  
youthom oneyln24 I f f w w f f  I I  I w w

w  w  $ 3 0 0
#Yin20monfhst9r«pfiy, On«tmQlltnitQltm«nt 
••ch m«nth eov«f% •vtrythfng 
rk* onlr ekftrvF to lkr#« wm

ainslk aaiMl# aaniaat af Iohm
PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY

Room  S, Mt«t« T k e a l t r  BIMr  
r u  M a la  9 1 f t  T e to p ko a a  M M

**I took everythihg, hut galaed 
only temporary relief. Until 1 ^  
spring my daughter, who in a nurse
in a hospjtal, brought nw soma. 
Kellogg'# Au t Br a n .

" A t  the end o f the week. I  knew 
I  had something that waa iL  and I 
kept on taking iL  1 haven't takeir y j 
a  cathartic since. 1 can eat meat : 
aay time, os often as I  like, or any '4 
other kind o f food, and no coniti- iij 
nation.’ ’ Mr. L . M. Durigan, 6811 
Buffalo Ave,, Jacksonville, Florida.

Laboratory teste show Kellogg’s 
A l l -Bk a n  provides "bulk”  to ex-
ercise the intestines, and vitamin B 
to help muscle tone. Also iron fo r  
the Uood.

The "bulk’'  in  A i x -Br a it  Is nroi^ 
like that o f  lettuce. Inside th* bo<
It forms a soft roasa Gently, 
clears out the intestinal 'wastes.

How m w b safer than patent 
medicines. Two tablespoonfula dsilF 
are usually suffleienL 'With each 
meal in serious cssss. I f  not x— 
lioTsd this way, as* your doctor.

Sold in the led-snd-gToan p s ^  
age. A t  all grocers. Made by Kel- 
l ^ g  in BatUi* Credc.

Eastam Btaodord Time
New York. OcL 20 —  (A P ) -  

Seven weeks with the Federal hous-
ing administration 1s the object ot a 
seriea o f Saturday evening broad-
casts to start this week-end. Each 
will run 15 Bolnutes via WJZ-NBC 
at 6:45.

T ry  These Tonight:
Mobilization for Human Needs, 

Fannie Hurst sketch, "Society'* 
Business" — 10:30 p. m „ W EAF- 
WJZ-NBC; WABC^OBS and WMl A- 
ABS

5VEAF-NBC; T —  Kay Psrtdns; 
9:80—Jo* Cook; U -JThe Frumltts; 
12—Buddy Rogers Orchestra.

WABC-<2B3— The Shadow; 8:80 
—Pasternack concert, Mario Cham- 
lee; 0 — Rosa Fonselle; 12— Joe
Haymes Orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 8:48 —  Phil Lord's 
ship; 0—Minstrels; 10—America In 
Mutie; - 11 iSO -^olly  Cobum’s Or-
chestra ,

What To Expect Tuesday:
W EAF-NBC: 1:80 p. m. —  NBC 

Music Guild; 5:30—Radio Charade*.
W ABO CBS: 4:80 —  M ra (Mlvln 

(joolldge address.
WJZ-NBC: 12:80 —  Farm and 

Home Hour; 8:80—Magic Muilo.

Overnight A. P. 
News

vineyard Haven, Moss. —  Coast 
Guards and fishermen search th* 
waters between tUs Island and Mat- 
Uncus for W alter Chandler, SO and 
Lewis Chandler, 28, wiiuttwy ginoe 
they started out to flah Saturday in 
a  26 foot open motor bo*L 

Putnem. Conn. —  FrosoU H. 
Murphy. 29 yaer old meyor ot Put-
nam and Ite r  half bock o f  th* Put-
nam Bulldog aeml-pro football 
was Injured aa bis taom 
out a  14 to 0 vletoiy over tha Dart-
mouth A . C. o f Worcester,

Bostim— Plana for the oonstruc- 
.Uon o f a $2,600,000 race track la 
Norwood were announced by Sher- 
bourne Eaton, a  member o f tb* 
Eastern Horsa Club and tbs spoka»> 
man for the MetropoUten AlrporL 
which owns the proper^. Th* pro-
ject depends upon tns paasags of 
the pari-mutuel referendum by 
Norfolk county voters In nsxt 
month’s state slaotlon.

FAM O LTH A SSS
KOYAL  TROPHIES

ivsr Heath, England. —  (A P ) — 
When F. A . Pufser won a sUvsr cup { 
offered by K ing ( ^ r g s  os a prise i 
St an agricultural show btr*. b* 
gained hia family’s 28rd royal 
trophy. Th# family's trophies wer# 
p resen ted ^  Quten V ictoria King 
Edward V n  and K lag Georgs V. ]

DEMOCRATIC
RALLY

H I G H  S C H O O L  H A L L  
TONIGHT 8 P, M.

S P E A K E R S

Hon. W ILBUR L. CROSS, Gov.
Congressman Francis T. Maloney- 

Congressman Herman P. Kopplemann 

State Labor Comm. Joseph Tone 

Hon. Edward T. Daly 

William  A . Seymour

Hear The Campaign Issues Discussed

Everybody Welcome

Jfick

FLAW
GARMENT
CLEANED

This Is A Regular 
$1.00 Cleaning Value!

Make Sure You Aek For and Get Your 
Bank Depodt Coupons.

BLACK ̂  WHITE
C L E A 'N E R S ^

state Thsstsr BolMtef
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FADED 
iWlATHER

[ffllr e e b id ie s R e  
In td a P e u iT lT a iiia - -  
Giles Lad  Atlantic.

Mr ABSOCIATEO FKES8
Bhiaterinc advance amenta of wtn- 

. tar invaded aections of the east and 
' soath today. A t  last six ships suf- 
: f^red in storms off the Atlantic 

coast; fears were felt for the safety 
.o f  two rnnn tnisslng in an open boat 

the Maine coast, and storm 
warnings of hi^h winds and i^ales 
were issued from Boston to Hat- 
teras.

Snow fall frequently early today 
in Etaeem Pennsylvania, covering 

i the Pocono mountains with a coat of 
three to'four inches.

There were flurries yesterday in 
; parts of New York,. New England 

and the Ontarlos.
Temperatures dropped to freez- 

' Ing yesterday In Maine and as low 
as 38 in upstate New York. They 
reached 37 in New York City and 
the weather bureau they would fall 
to 30 today—the first freezing 
weather of the season for the 

’ Metropolitan area.
In the South

In the south the mercury ranged 
in the fifties and forties. A schooner 
yacht listing hadly off the Virginia 
capes was towed to Newport News. 
The Buxton line freighter Seminole 
and the oil tanker Haven Belle col-
lided in Newport News harbor. The 
tanker, her side stove in. went 
aground but was refloated.

The fishing trawler Exeter wal-
lowed in heavy seas, her rudder lost 
90 miles east of Nantucket light-
ship. with Coast Guard craft racing 
to her assistance. The schooner 
T%eoline was disabled, but was tak-
en in tow by the freighter Empire 

. State and proceeded toward Cape 
' Henry. The Steamer Stonepool 

went aground near St. Augustine. 
Qua., as the strongest gale of the 
vaar bowled down the gulf of St.

. Lawrence, but was refloated with 
slight damage.

Walter Chandler. 28 and Lewis 
Chandler 23, missing since Sunday 
morning in a 30 foot boat were 
sought off Vine Haven, Me.

GUARDSMEN SPEED 
TO DISABLED SHIP

OBITUARY
DEATHS

HART T. DEXTER DIES 
AT SO. WINDSOR HOME

Well Known Former Talcott- 
vllle Man Passes Away After 
a Long Illness.
Hart Talcott Dexter died at his 

home on Ellington Road, South 
Windsor,, last night, after a long ill-
ness. He was bom in Talcottvllle, 
December 30, 1865, the son of An-
drew and Wealthy Talcott Dexter.

Mr. Dexter leaves faia wife, Mrs. 
Minnie Page Dexter, and a daugh-
ter, Mildred; two sisters. Miss Alice 
F. Dexter .and Mrs. A. A. Wassail, 
of Hartford. Mr. Dexter left Tal- 
cottville In 1010 to go into the gro-
cery business in Collinsville. A fter 
the death of hta brother-tn-law, 
Leonidas Page, they moved from 
CoIltn.5ville to Mrs. Dexter's old 
home in South Windsor.

Mr. Dexter was a member of the 
Federated church of Wapping and 
of Evergreen Lodge of Masons- of 
South Windsor. He was also a 
member of Rising Star Chapter of 
Odd Fellow.s of Rockville and of 
Ruby Chapter, Order of the Eastern 
Star of Collinsville, and of the Royal 
Arcanum.

The funeral will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
home on Ellington Road, Rev. 
David Carter, pastor of the Wapping 
church, will officiate and burial will 
be in the Wapping cemetery.

Ftthiiig Boat Withoat a Rud-
der 90 Miles Off the At- 
hntic Coast.

WEDDINGS

Johnson-Oiwis
Announcement is made of the 

nutriiage of airs. Mary E. (Bldwell) 
Orvls, of 128 Wells street, widow of 
Stanley Orvls, to Eugene .A- John-
son of Bridgeport. The ceremony 
was performed on Saturday, Octo-
ber 27, by the Rev. Charles A. Dann 
of Bridgeport.

KINGSFORD-SMITH SAFE 
AT HONOLULU IN HOP

(Continaed from Page One)

Cross winds, since then have kept 
're plane on the beach until yester-

day. when the second leg of the 
three-hop flight legan at 1:05 p. m.

One message said the; had throt-
tled "well back" to guard against 
gasoline consumptlo and so as to 
arrive at Wheeler Field (Honolulu) 
after daylight. "Are a >lt bored to 
think of the long day and night 
ahead," they wirelessed 

Later they climbed to 5,500 feet 
and radioed "It's unromfortablv 
warm." Past the rail, clouds they 
dropped to an altitudi of .500 feet, 
skimming over the plaeid Pacifle.

Eternal, Vi^lance Required in Fight 
Against A ll o f Childhood.*s Epidemics

Mother brings baby to the ellnie w  here he to weighed and biapected for hidden defects by Red Cross nnrsei 
the muse on her dally ro unds Ibqiecto a little boy who to “ feeling badly.”

Diphtheria— that dread epidemlcsCroM nurses inspected 829,000
of childhood two decades ago— has 
almost been conquered, me<]tcal au-
thorities Inform us. Eternal vigi-
lance atlll is practised against the 
disease, through Immunization cam-
paigns, and the world of medicine 
hopes that ultimately the dread 
plague will be as extinct as the yel-
low fever epidemics of the nine-
teenth century.

The American Red Cross played 
a major part In the eradication of 
both. As long ag~ os the 1880s a 
young Red Cross nurse— Jane Dela-
no—led 8 corps o f women nurses In 
the battles against yellow fever in 
the South. Today she Is revered as 
America's Florence Nightingale, 
both because of her early exploits 
and because o f her outstanding 
leadership as a World War nurse— 
a cause In which she sacrificed her 
life.

Red Cross nurses by the thou-
sands have worked in the diphthe-
ria eradication campaigns through 
assisting doctors in giving Immuni-
zations to school children. They first 
entered this work twenty years ago 
and still are carrying on In many 
hundreds of communities.

Epidemics of measles, whooping 
cough, scarlet fever and other Ills 
considered minor evils by many 
still sweep our schools. Public 
health authorities and the nurse 
know that these should not be per-
mitted, because any or all may 
leave weaknesses. The nurse is 
alert against Infantile paralysis, 
which annually presents a problem 
ill some section of the country. 
Against all of these the healthy, 
well-nourished child stands the best 
chance.

Child health preservation Is a 
major program of the American 
Red Cross. How important the work 
of the nurse Is in this respect may 
be judged from the fact that during, 
the last twelve-month period Red

school children and of this number 
found 361,000 with physical defects 
o f varying degrees which had to be 
corrected if normal health were to 
be maintained.

Following the World War the Red 
Cross undertook the task of show-
ing rural communities and smaller 
cities the value of the visiting nurse 
—a lesson already appreciated by 
many larger cities. Hundreds of 
nursing services were established 
and proved their va,ue to the tax-
payers, thus becoming publicly sup-
ported institutions. Many services 
continued under the auspices of the 
Red Cross, and today there are 
more than 750 ' Red Cross nurses 
still making their dally rounds car-
rying their vital knowledge of good 
health habits to mothers and chil-
dren.

During the past year these nurses 
made more than a million visits to 
or in behalf of the sick. There Is 
still a broad field where the public 
health nurse is unknown. That 
there Is no more appealing service 
to which funds may be devoted waa 
Illustrated a few months ago when 
Will Rogers, the noted comedian, 
d .'Siring to do some public service— 
but not for public acclaim—gave 
the Red Cross $25,000 with which 
to send public health nurses into 
communities without funds for thi.s 
purpose.

One of the most effective weap-
ons against the Inevitable toll of 
childhood's Ills and epidemics which 
the depression-years are visiting 
upon the country. Is wielded by the 
Red Cross nurse "in her constant 
visits in the communities where she 
is employed. The work of these Red 
Cross nurses Is supported through 
the annual roll call for members 
Armistice Day to Thanksgiving. 
Every man and woman who Joins is 
aiding in the campaign to keep chil-
dren healthy.

QUEEN MARIE OBSERVES 
59TH BIRTHDAY TODAY

ABOUT TOWN

out
Boston. Oct. 29. --(A P ) 

steam trawler Exeter,
Gloucester with a crew of ten. today 
wallowed In the first winter gale 
on Georges Bank, 90 miles due east 
of Nantucket.

She was rudderless and when last 
spoken was endeavoring to keep her 
bead in the wind with a jury rud-
der. ^

The liner Transylvania reported 
her plight yesterday and the Coast
QuaM patrol boat Harriet Lane pu t, been arranged and s 
out of Provincetown to her assist- i Kept at Wheeler Field 
anoe. Mountainous seas pounded '
tbs Harriet Lane to. a halt and she

Did I mention that we are car- :
L'i rylng special tools to cut off the' _  'V
^ ! engine and heavy metal parts if Saddest One Since K in g  le r d l  

forced Into the wafer Also a baby 
still to distill about <.ne cupful wa-
ter per hour. Nothing like taking 
no ehanres,"

Barring accidents Sir Charles and 
Cap.rln Taylor will stay here little 
longer than the time rotpilrcd to re-

Arthur A. Knofla, local real estate 
igent, reports the sale of a six room 

' .oingle house in Wethersfield for the 
Manchc.ster Building and Loan As- 

nand Died Seven Years -Ago .sociation to John and Felicia For-
' getta, of Hartford.

ALTO -N APER S HOLOINO | 
CAR FOR $155 RANSOM I

Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 29.— 
(A P )—The automobile of Aaron 
Fiechman is being held for ran-
som.

Employing the technique of 
kidnapers, the thieves who have 
Fischman's car have demanded 
$155 for its return. Also, Flsch- 
man reported to police yester-
day, they had offered to appoint 
an Intermediary to negotiate for 
Us delivery. :

The "auto-uapera" have how 
held Fischman's car since last 
Tuesday. They can keep on 
bolding It, sold Flachmon, since 
he has adequate theft insurance.

YOUNG REPUBLICAN 
DANCEIN HARTFORD

YO UR 
CHILDREN

Members of Local Chb Invit-
ed to Party in Hotel Bond

-No Ceri*nn>nicH.
Belfrade, Yugoslavia, Oct. 29. 

lA P ) - The queen mother. Marie of 
'Ktiniania, quietly observed her 59th

fuel their plane before starting on birthday here today, 
the 2,408-mlle jump to . Oakland. ‘ U tile  King Peter
Calif. A special supply of fuel has : ^  iK l ‘ he latter's baby brothers.

■ ■ watch was i Tommy and Andy, who were playing

scurried back to shelter as the Coast 
Guard cutter Cayuga left Boston 
to take over the assignment.

The Ctoyuga had been expeeteil at 
the Exeter's posltioo at 3 o'clock 
this morning, but at 7 a. m. (E. S. 
T-) Coast Guard headquarters here 
had no word from her. It was an 
indication. Coast Guardsmen said 
^ a t  the Cayuga had not arrived, 

'  fo r had she reached the Ehteter she 
‘ would have reported to headquarters 
at once.

Radio Out o f Order
The- Exeter's radio telephone ap-

parently waa out o f order, for opera-
tors were unable to reach the ahlp.

The trawler left Gloucester 10 
days ago with a quickly recruited 
crew o f Gloucester Itsllsns. She 
was commanded by Joseph Fron- 
tierio, hired by the General Sea 
Foods, her owners, to fill in during 
the flahermen's strike. .

-  ’ The seas ran high off New Eng-
land as the first gals of the winter 
■wept down along the enUre sea- 
■ eoaat. H ie winds were shifting 
from northwest to northeast, with 

'Clearing weather along most of the 
coast line today.

Seas still ran high, however, and 
!'a heavy surf pounded the coastal 
communities ss the Ude rose. The 
qarly morning highr water brought 
a display of seawall pounding surf 

_to north shore cities and towns with 
a temperature that ranged from the 
high 30'a to the wee 30'a.

ighf In ca.se they 
schedule.

during the 
arrived before

mZMAURICE RETURNS 
TO ENCUSH AIRDROME

Piece of Shield on His Plane 
Drops Off and He Is Forced 
to Land.

S ID l MORE AMERICANS 
W n  IN SWEEPSTAKES

S29 TIcketa Go to U. 925 to 
Gnat Britain and 103 to 
Freo State.

OnfcUa, Irtoh Free State, O ct 39. 
■~^AF)— Ticket • hrddert In the 
tn itad  atatM w w e well repreaented 

M  ttto drmwiag in the Irtoh 
^  "  o  for botwe in the Chun- 

I haadteap race was com-

F Um Oo o  daya o f the draw for 
, 8 N  tteuta wont to the 
Btatoa n s  to Great Britain, 

^  OM Iriah rrea  State, and MS 
“  I m t  o f tho world. The total 

■•MOO tickats.
. the next two day* w U  

e f 3,000 oonaila- 
po ed n o o  each.

woo two o f the tan 
 ̂ toy o f f U t ,

Lvmpne Airdrome, Eng., OcL 29 
— (A P ) — Col. James C. Fltz- 
niaurlce returned to Lympnc tinlay 
three hours after he had taken off 
In an attempt to establish n new 
speed record to Australia. A  piece 
of the shield on the under-carriage 
of his plane had fallen off.

The Irishman and his co-pilot W. 
E. Bonar said they were well be-
yond Brussels when the hiishap oc-
curred. immediately after landing 
they consulted mechanics and de-
cided necMsary repalri might be 
needed at Ooydon airfield near Lon-
don.

Shortly after 11 a. m. the plane 
"The Iriah Swoop." was flown to 
Croydon, where it will be overhaul-
ed.

Before coming down here the air-
men lightened their machine by re-
leasing a large quantity of gasoline 
over the Ehiglisb channel and in the 
neighborhood of the airdrome, then 
making a perfect landing.

Temporary repairs were made 
here before Fitzmaurlce took off for 
Croydon.

TEXAS M A LA R IA  INOREASE 
LA ID  TO RECENT D RG l'O llT

marbles on the floor, the Queen l<Kik- 
cd the perfect picture of a grand-
mother. .She was knitting warm 
winter stockings for King Peter. 
At her feel sat a favorite black 
spaniel. Rover.

It was the sadde.st birthday the 
Queen had had since her royai con-
sort, King Ferdinand, died seven 
years ago.

All around her at the palace today 
were tokens mourning over the 
death of King Alexamier, whom the 
Queen mother adored no less than 
her daughter. Queen Marie, of Yugo-
slavia.

Members of the Republican Town 
Committee and the Young Republi-
can club will unite in arrangements 
for the larcc public card party to 
lie held tonight at 8 o'clock in Odd 
Kcllows hall. Pivot and progressive 
bridge and setback will be played 
with prizes for the winners and re-
freshments for all.

Members of the Manchester Young 
Republican club are Invited to at-
tend a dance to be given in Hotel 
Bond, Hartford by the Republican 
State Central Committee, Wednes-
day evening. Reservations can be 
made by calling Aaron Cook, presi-
dent of the local young Republican 
group.

President Cook Is in receipt of a 
letter from the State Central com-
mittee giving the local organization 
praise for the excellent work already 
done during the period for making 
voters. There will be a meeting of 
the club in Ma.sonic Temple next 
Friday night. A  program o f interest 
to the members will be given and U 
is expected that a guest speaker will 
address the members at that time, 
but arrangements have not yet been 
completed.

Ity O U V E  ROBERTS BARTON
(M e time one of my girls, then 

about nine, suddenly b^an  to cry 
at the lunch table.

No amount o f coaxing' could 
persuade her to tell the trouble. 
She sobbed until she was in hy-
sterics, and I  was at my wits' end 
to know what to do.

This wraa serious, because her 
nickname waa "Grinner." She 
waa the happiest harem-acarem I  
ever knew,-1 think.

Seeing It was so use, I  told her 
to come oyer to the living-room 
T turned on a bright tune, left her 
on the couch, and went back to 
my own troubled lunch.

Soon she seemed to be all right 
and went off to school. That ^ t- 
emoon It began again. And that 
evening, too.

Tills was getting to need some 
specializing. I  never pressed the 
children to tell me anything they 
didn't want to. Enforced confi-
dence is degrading and no good at 
all. I knew I  would hear it when 
it waa time to bear it.

Finally I t  Came Out
I  did. Several days later, how-

ever. There were fewer tears but 
a loss of appetite, headache and 
general gloom in the meantime. 
Nothing of the sort bad ever hap-
pened in our family before.

She came to me and tried to 
say unconcernedly, "Mother, am 
I  adopted?"

So that was It.
"No," I  said, my casualnesa 

matching her own. "You are not. 
I f  you were, I  would tell you. 
You're my own girl."

But she wasn't satisfied. A fter 
that she kept probing me with 
questions. On day, "W hat waa 
my first little bed like?" An-
other, "Was I fat? How much 
did 1 weigh?”

So then I  decided to get the no-
tion out of her head forever if 1 
could. Her daddy and I  made a 
point of talking merrily about the 
funny things that happened at the 
time o f her birth ( I  had all my 
babies at home), and how he didn't 
see her all wrapped up in a blanket 
and sat down on her when she 
wasn't five minutes old.

But Doubts Lingered
The scar didn't heal at once. 

She was mentally convinced but 
not emotionally so. No one ever 
knew where she got the Idea. She 
always said nobody told her. May-
be she saw a movie or read a bojit. 
or she may have misconstrued 
some chance word right in the 
house, and brooded over it. She 
often laughs about it now.

Recently a woman wrote and 
asked me If she should tell her 
eight-year-old adopted son the 
truth.

I  answered that If he were mine 
1 should not. Not while he had 
so few  of life's substitutes and so 
few outside interests.

A  mother I  knew waited until 
her adopted son was In love before 
she told him. Then he took It 
beautifully. His mother was no 
longer his world. He now had a 
world of his own.

Utde Guys Get Chance 
By Wide-Open Footbidl

SHE WAS A  PIRATE 
RUT ALWAYS A  LADK

Here’s a Gay Novel About a 
Feminine Corsair by Frank 
Shay. ,

BOOK REVIEW  \
By BRCCE CATTON

By JIMMY DONAHinS 
N E A  SenrlM Sportf Writer

I t  tales of pirates bold excite 
your fancy, reflect upon the fact 
that there was once a lady pirate 

a gallant wench who sank ships, 
aUt throats, and made a holy ter-
ror out of herself generally, but 
who never forgot that a girl will 
get herself talked about i f  she lets 
the boys take undoe liberties.

This dashing- female is the hero-
ine of "Pirate Wench," a sprightly 
novel by Frank Shay. She waa 
bom the daughter of an English 
tavern mistress, she ran away in 
her 'teens to jo n  men's clothing 
and go soldiering in the Low 
(Ckiuntrles, and she wound up as the 
terror of the Spanish Malq; in-
deed, before she got through she 
sacked the budding town of New 
Orleans.

There really waa such a lady, 
says Mr. Shay. She must have 
been a lulu; at any rate, her fle- 
tlonized portrait is a gaudy one, 
although to find her so insistent on 
preserving, through all the looting 
and killing, her own matronly in- 
violabiltty.

It  is a little like finding a Capone 
muscle man priding himself on bis 
refusal to swear.

Published by Ives Washburn, 
Inc., the book sella for $2.50.

. . .  Chirrent literary gossip,
. Young writers who find the 

going tough may muse with awe 
on the fact that Tomas Dent 
threw away the first 80,000 words 
he bad written o f his new book, 
"Then a Soldier.'' . . . The inde-

fatigable Professor Pitkin is still 
at at, and will be out next month 
with a new book proving that cap-
italism is the only system for 
Americana. . . . Lloyd George's 
war memoirs have made friends of 
the late Earl Haig so mad that 
they're hoping to have toe mar-
shal's war diaries published soon, 
to reply to L. G.'s cracks. . . 
William Gerhardi, "realist" novel-
ist. has grown convinced of the 
resurrection of the body, and la 
coming out with a new book to tell 
all about IL

North Carolina's averafre fam-
ily is larger than that of any 
other state in the Union.

Daily Health 
Service

By OR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

SLAZE DOES DAMAGE 
OF $50,000 AT RESORT

Washington.— (A P )—The drought 
of the past •ummer, drying up 
small streams until they were only a 
succession of quiet pools, has 
caused SB Increase o f mMsrla in at 
least one state, Texas.

The only mosquito in the United 
States which carries maisris 
breeds only in still water pools, ex-
plains toe public health service. 
-Another type breeds in streams 
where the water is moving slowly In 
small eddies, but It does not carry 
malaria.

When the drought dried lip these 
small streams, however, so Umt only 
a few still pooU remained in the 
stream beds, the malsrla-carrying 
mosquitos moved In and drove out 
the harmless type, taking over their 
breeding; i^accs. As a r e ^ t  malaria 
apreod. This bss happened in Texas 

6 and pnasibtar etotwbere, says tbs 
, p M 6  h 9 m  Mtvloa.

G l o r i p ^i n g
Y o u r s e l f

Masks are particularly good 
for oily skins. The right ones 
— meticulously applied —  remove 
residue from slogged pores, stim-
ulate sluggish circulation and 
serve to clarify a complexion that 
seems slightly muddy.

There are dozens of commer-
cially prepared masks on the mar-
ket today. Your favorite beauty 
counter undoubtedly can supply 
you and tell you exactly how that 
particular type must be used to 
get the beat results. However, for 
women who try to keep their 
beauty budget; as low as possible, 
home-made masks are Indeed a 
blessing.

Try an egg mask treatment 
once a week for a couple of 
months and see if your skin 
doesn't look better. Put toe yolk of 
an egg In a bowl and beat it 
lightly with a fork. Do the same 
with .toe white. Then, after clean-
ing face and neck, smooth some 
of toe white on face and throat 
Let it dry and then apply a layer 
of yolk. (Alien it has dried, cover 
it with a coat of the white. Re-
peat in layers until toe entire egg 
has been used. Lie down for 
twenty minutes or until toe mask 
to quite hard. Rinse It off with 
lukewarm water.

I f  your akin is dry, pat on 
nourishing cream after the mask 
has been removed. I f  it'a oily, 
apply skin tonic or a mild astrin-
gent and go to bed.

Schroon Lake, N. Y.. Oct. 29.— 
(A P )— Fire, 'anned by a high wind, 
jiwcpt through tho business section 
of this Adirondack mountain re.sort 
center today, levelling several busi-
ness houses and forcing apartment 
dwellers to flee in their night 
clothes.

The damage was estimated to ex-
ceed $50,000. None was injured.

Fire departments from Port 
Henry, Elizabethtown, Tleonderoga 
and Chestertown were called to 
help the local company. 'The blaze 
was discovered about 3 a. m. A 
change in the direction of the wind 
helped,toe fire fighters bring the
flames -under"̂  controi.. four KoUfif
later.

The fire was discovered in toe 
restaurant of Edward Sheehy. The 
Sheehy building, toe second store of 
which wras occupied by the restau-
rant owner and his family, was de-
stroyed. Other places destroyed or 
damaged Included toe electrical 
store of Harry Branch, Oldham’s 
Coffee Shop, hardware store and 
home of Arthur Jenks, and Clod/rey 
Taylor’s souvenir place.

NAZIS TAKE OVER
FUNDS OF UNIONS

(OonNaued from Page One)

property of toe employers' federa-
tions comprising the vacation homes, 
sumptuous offices, residences o f offi-
cials, the fresh air farms, and In-
surance funds.

Ley's maneuver Is but one in a 
series of strokes and counterstrokes 
In toe struggle between the Capi-
talistic and anU-Capitallstlc vrings 
of toe Nasi movement.

King George I  of E ^ land  was a 
German and could noCrvsii apeak 

, ttH llE l. _____ r /

SLEUTHS K ILL  BANDITS
Clilcago, Oct. 29.— (A P )— Two 

youths wete shot and killed early 
today by two detectives who said toe 
boys mistook them for customers in 
a tavern and tried to hold them up. 
One of toe plalnclotoes men waa 
woimded seriously.

Before he died one of toe victims 
gave his name as Maurice Stell, 16, 
Omaha, Neb., and toe other was 
Identified as Joseph 'Vorachek, 22, 
Chicago.

Detective John Lams was shot m 
,Um  ahdo— , ,

A T L

to Sclxjol.

O A e  K O A n ir
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HERE'S s smart little cisstroom frock that any girl will be prond 
to wear bark to school. Make it of printed lawn, dimity, or 

linen with organdy. It is designed for sites 8 to 14 years and size 
12 requires 2 3-8 yards of 36-tnch fabric with 1-2 yard contrast for 
the yoke and belt.

To secure a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWI.N'G IX . 
STRL'CTIOXS, fill out the coupon belew, being sure to .ME.VLIOX 
TH E  NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

JULIA BOYD. 103 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK 
Enclosed is 15 cents in coin for 
Pattern No. Size
Name Address
City State
Name o f this newspaper .........................................................

The I^ALL P.^TTERN BOOK, with a complete selection of 
Julia Boyd designs, now to ready. It ’s 15 cents when purchased 
separately. Or, If you want to order It with the pattern above, send 
(B JU9l MS sM lUosat AO cast* with the coupon.

Scarlet fever ie one o f toe most 
treacherous of toe diseases that 
afflict children, principally because 
in so many cases it Is so mild as to 
be almost overlooked.

In many cases, nevertheless, it 
attacks the kidneys, toe heart, and 
the hearing organs, bringing about 
a serious crippling of these organs, 
i f  not death.

We really know enough about this 
malady to bring toe illness and 
death rates down to toe vanishing 
points if we could apply all toe in-
formation we have. Unfortunately, 
it is simply impossible to reach 
toe people that one would like to 
reach with such information or to 
persuade them to avail themselves 
of what medicine has to offer.

In most of the cases of scarlet 
fever, smelling o f toe glands in toe 
neck Is a common sign, so that 
any time a child has a fever, nausea, 
vomiting and swelling o f these 
glands, with a more or less severe 
sore throat and even a slightly red 
eruption on Its skin, a diagnosis 
of scarlet fever must be considered.

Next to toe serious effects on the 
kidneys, which are rather common 
in scarlet fever. Is toe danger to 
the hearing. The severe inflamma-
tion and swelling in toe throat may 
extend into toe tube which passes 
from tbe back -ot the head to the 
ear and thereby affect seriously toe 
organs of hearing.

I t  has been found that almost 
every patient with scarlet fever has 
some slight inflammation o f the kid-
ney.

I f  Children with scarlet fever are
put to bed promptly. If their kid-
neys are spared by the feeding of 
a light suitable diet, If they get the 
right kind of fluids, and if examina-
tions are made regularly day after 
day, to control trouble as soon as 
it starts, the danger to the kidney 
is much less.

The best protection one can have 
against complications of scarlet 
fever Is a careful watch for their 
development by toe doctor.

A t the same time, toe doctor will 
watch the state o f toe blood and 
food substances suitable to main-
taining it in a good condition at 
toe earliest possible moment.

Due to toe work of Drs. George 
F. and Gladys Dick, we now have 
a akin test which makes it possible 
to determine whether a child Is 
likely to catch scarlet fever wben 
exposed to it and also methods of 
raising the resistance o f toe child 
in case its resistance Is low.

In times when scarlet fever is 
epidemic in any community, parents 
should consider toe possibility of 
giving to their children this scienti-
fic type of scarlet fever preven-
tion.

The old order posseto. The 
grand old football pastime o f 
knock • ’em - down • and-walk-over 
baa been changed to a compara* 
Uvely peaceful sport resembling 
basketball through the use o f for. 
ward passes from aoublc laterals, 
reverses, spinners, punt forma-
tions and cc^uaing shuts.

T w o  citizens got a real '.break 
when toe game changed. One is 
Simeon Spectator, whose yowling 
tost too much concentration on 
defense made for a less spectacu-
lar game last year resulted in the 
open contest displayed this sea-
son.

The other is toe little 148- 
pound guy who used to shine b lsi 
pants on the bench while his* 
behemoth buddies banged their 
skulls into bard lines of human 
flesh.

Present-day football Is right up 
the little gent's alley. Cotton 
Warburton proved last year that 
a fast, shifty midget with plenty 
o f weight above toe eyes can play 
just as good a game as the beef 
trust variety of player.

The tricky formations that 
Coach Howard Jones devised were 
developed to fit the style of at-
tack Warburton was able to give. 
The only reason the white-haired 
mite Isn’t going places this year 
is because toe Trojan line is a 
bunch o f stay-at-homes.

But while Warburton's effec-
tiveness is being bidden under a 
bushel o f ineffective blocking, 
other tots have risen to taka 
their places among toe year's 
football greats through the me-
dium o f a more open game.

There's little Tommy-Neal, Iowa 
State's quarter-back, for Instance. 
Thomas weighs 150 pounds when 
he’s sopping wet and full o f ba-
nanas and cream. Yet the mid-
get crashed toe headlines In big 
type wben he led toe cyclonic at-
tack of toe Cyclones that snowed 
.under a favored Iowa team by a 
31-6 score. Three touchdowns 
toe midget scored in that game, 
one of them a 28-yard gallop.

Then there’s Newell Call, 
quarterback of the University of 
Utah, who weighs a scant 140 
pounds. Call, playing bis first 
collegiate game, was sent in 
against Colorado College In the 
final quarter and scored three 
touchdowns in less than eight 
minutes, after runs of from 15 
to 30 yards.

Another miniature edition o f 
a gridder brought Michigan out 
of the doldrums to victory over 
Georgia Tech recently. He is 
140-pound Ferris Jennings, who 
was so far down on toe list at the 
bcgiiming of toe season that 
Coach Harry Kipke forgot all 
and casualties to other signal call-
ers forced him to call’  out too 
rear guard.

The sophomore turned into a 
sensation against toe southern 
boys, and was responsible for the 
9-2 victory of toe Wolverines.

The case of Bill Dye at Ohio 
States is similar to that of Jen-
nings. Dye followed big Stan 
Pincura and Frank FIsch when 
the call came for service at quar-
terback. But when toe latter two 
were incapacitated, little W illie 
went In against Colgate and 
earned himself a regular job on 
bis performance against the Red 
Raiders. And he weighs only 
134!

Down at Arkansas they have 
another half-pint who's a sensa-
tion. He’s Elvin Gelaer, a 150- 
peund halfback who's playing his 
last year with toe Razorbacks.

The kid is a good ball carrier, 
but, despite his short weight, he’s 
relegated almost solely to the 
blacking position —  and when his 
150 pounds hits 'em, they stay hit.

Carnegie Tech has a 142-pound 
halfback in Steve Terebus who is 
an ambidextrous lad. Steve has 
scored all of Tech’s touchdowns 
this year, is an excellent runner, 
and probably can pass better than 
any man on toe squad.

Football had few  tales o f the 
success of the little men up to 
1934. Bert Metzger, the "watch 
charm" guard- - developed by 
Rockne at Notre Dame, probably 
waa the standout o f the old lot.

But toe old order has changed.

GAVE POISON TO IS 
Segraa, Yugoslavia, Oct. 29.— 

(A P )—Charged with poisoning 16 
persons, seven o f whom died, Mllka 
Pavleultch, a 22-year-old Croatian 
girl was taken to a hospital today 
for a sanity test.

Police said the poisoned persons 
stood between Mllka and ' her in-
heritance of a large estrte and that 
they were all poisoned at a feast 
aha gave them.

ISO CHILDREN i^TIEND 
HALLOWE’EN PARTY

Junior Department of Center 
Church Sponsors Affair — 
' Frizes for Costumes.

Fully 150 children o f the Junior 
department of Center church school 
attended the annual Hallowe’en 
party Friday night. I t  was a cos-
tume party and toe children used 
good judgment in the selection of 
their wearables, many gay and 
clever rigs were worn, making it 
difficult for the judges, Mrs. Thrall, 
Mrs. Sedrick Straughan and Mrs. J. 
E. Elliott, to decide Just who merit-
ed toe prizes.

Muriel Smith who was dressed to 
represent a minister, was adjudged 
to have chosen toa most unusual 
g irl’s costume, and William Rivers 
who was dressed as a girl was 
another winner. George Dexter ap-
peared in toe moat grotesque boy’s 
garb and Betty Brown funniest for 
toe girls. Games were played, for-
tunes told, and a clever sketch from 
“ Little Women" was given by Ruth 
Whitney as Jo, Margaret Barry, as 
Meg; Marjorie Cushman aa A m y 
and Nancy Bantly as BeLh. June 
Bickmore played the role of Marmie. 
A fter refreshments toe ^pildren 
were dismissed.
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West Sides, Lith-Amerks Bow to Hartford
TOWN CHAMPS DEFEATED 
BY SOUTH ENDS, 6 TO 0
CoiroT Scores for VilHors 

A fter Kick b  Blocked m 
First Quarter; Locab 
Threateo But Fafl from 
One Four Vard Marker.

Outwelgt)^, 
it w e  (

outiucked but not 
outfought the West Sides bowed in 
S-0 defeat to the etroog south Enda 
ed Hartford In a bitterly waged foot- 
ban g a v e  at M t  Kebo yeeterday. 
By virture of a blocked punt the 
vM tors managed to score after 
tbree Umists from toe one ajid a 
half yard line Conroy going over for 
the eeore off tackle.

The' wind played an important

Krt in Ui4 vlelory. Sendrowskl 
md K  bard to get the ball past 

tha aerimmoge Une and once on toe 
third down toe Wcat Sides recover-
ed their own kick and had another 
try.

Battle O f n —
It  would be hard to pick out any 

outstanding player* on either team. 
Both forward wails were too fast 
•nd clever for the backs. I t  was a 
battle o f Unct with Uttle i f  anything 
to ebooiM between them. Henry, 
Johnson, Ountber, Wolfram, the 
"Iron men" played the whole game. 
Bob Eegleson and Chet Sendrowskl 
did likewise In the backfleld for toe 
Waet Sides making a perfect record 
for the aeason to far.

The West Stdes bad a  nice ohanca 
to aeero « i  the four yard line but 
could not penetrate the visitors line. 
In the closing period toe locals were 
knoeWng at m  door for a aeere but 
the paean w en  blocked agalnM the 
heavy wind when they fell far 
abort o f  tha intended raeaiver. 

Seora On Bloeked Kick 
Tha vlaitori were heavy and faat 

but fumblea marred their play at 
critical tlmea and tb * ever alert Une 
caught to t backa time after time. A  
blowed kick paved tba way for tbs 
eoly acore lata In the first quarter. 
Conroy emashed oft right tackle for 
the marker.

Gunther blocked a punt ip toe 
second period. Sendrowskl standing 
on bis own goal line punted to the 
visitor's twenty yard line and the 
ball bounding towards the goal line 
was downed by Crockett on the four 
yard Une but toe locale could not 
click to get the baU over.

Proctloe Tomorrow 
Tuesday evening the team will 

practice at 8:80 o’clock at the West 
Side Rec. A ll players are ordered 
to report at that time.

Tba lineup:
South Ends: Mice, le; Van Blavi- 

ken. It; Marshal, rg; Schittgen, c; 
Ardomer, rg; Dadero, rt; -Amlo, re; 
Corrado, qb; A. CaasenUi, rhb; Con-
roy, Ihb; fiomkornek, fb; Bonadles 
for Ardorner; Lamenzo for Mico.

West Sides; Henry, le; Johnson, 
It; Wolfram, Ig; Crockett Gunther, 
c, Gunther, rg; Kaiser, Mistretta, 
at; Mistretta, Gunlpero, re; Dou- 
gan, rt; Happeny, Angelo, qb; Wer-
ner, rhb; Eagleion, fb; Sendrowskl, 
rbb, A. Eogleson, Ihb, Luiano for 
Gunther a t rg when Gunther went 
Into center. Officials, Dowd, referee; 
FalkowsM, umpire; Mahoney, head- 
linesman.

Racing Notes

State Grid 
Briefs

By ASSO CU TKD  P R E M
Tradition wiu pe in the saddle 

next Saturday when college foot-
ball elevens In iQeiwecticut return 
to the ware. Aside frem tho Tale- 
Dartmouth contest in t|v bowl, 
most of the tntorMt wtU be center-
ed on toe Trtnlty-Wesleyan en-
counter'—a crucial te(rt for the 
Jessemen since a victory will not 
only keep toem In toe U»t o f un- 
beatm and untied etevens but will 
sleo make them the mythical cham-
pion! o f the Connecticut snwU e»l- 
lege woild.

Two other ConnecUeut rival* wUI 
battle each other, Oonneetleut 8 U U  
invading New  London for its an-
nual clash with the Coast Guard 
Acadsmy.

Hartford—Mickey Kobrosky, high 
scoring Trinity back, sUpped a bk 
in bis battle for scoring honors with 
Bill Shepherd o f Western Maryland. 
Tba Trinity star scored one touch-
down Satuiday to boobt his total for 
toe to 80, while Shepherd
now has 71 points, 14 o f which he 
scored Saturday.

Btorrs—Ooiuioetleut State rooters 
are wondering Just bow loim their 
Ill-fortunes can last Six defeats in 
six starts is the eleven's record for 
the sesson. And ss If partM  to the 
figure six, the charges eC Coach 
"Christy" Chrlstlaa have been abte 
to score only six points s)l ssasoa.

PRINCETON RENEWS 
ITSRIVALRYWITH 
HARVARD m s  SAT.

Resume Grid Rehtioiis A fter 
Eight Years; Yale Facet 
Dartmouth in Outstanding 
Eastern Clash.

TENNIS SOLONS TO 
TAKE TiLDEN T IP -  
CHANCE FOR YOUTH

Wood*! Singlet Aid m Davit 
Cap Play Likelj to Be 
Picked from Among Make, 
Parker and Bodge.

By H ARRY GRAYSON 
Sperts Editor NEA Service

(B y Assodstsd Press)
Csl lUlnsy, the Uttlo Kentucky 

rider, now Is a fuQ fledged Jockey In 
the eyes o f New York State racing 
oifictals and aa such wae seeking bis 
first victory aboard C. H. Knebel- 
kamp's King Saxon in toe $2,500 
Torktown Handicap, which featured 
the closing of the New York eeasen 
at Empire City with only two over-
night entries today. C. V. Whitney's 
Halcyon was the only other horse 
named for the test.

Sinoe scoring wlHt m  Puma last 
April a t ChurmU Sewna, the popu-
lar young aaddla star has ridden 40 
winners, the limit for apprentice 
riders In the Empire State. I f  he 
chooses to ply his trade in Mary- 
laid, however, he still will get a five- 
pound apprentice allowance as the 
rule there ranks a rider as sn ap-
prentice until one year after he has 
ridden his first winner. I f  he does 
not ride 40 winners in that time, he 
still gets five pounds until he does.

Rainey plans, however, to depart 
for Florida with Knebelkamp, hie 
employer, after toe close o f the New 
York season. The Louisville owner 
and trainer plans to race a stable of 
15 thoroughbreds at the southern re-
sorts.

The big exodus o f horsemen and 
horses was in stride today at Em-
pire City, where toe'long New  York 
season closes. A  few  of the hones 
will stop o ff in Maryland, where the 
“big time”  tracks run until Thanks-
giving Day, hut the majority beaded 
■traigbt for Florida to get ready for 
toe opening o f the winter season toe 
middle o f  December at
Park.

Tropical

The renewal o f  the Kentucky 
Lockey Club Stakes, hack at 
(tourchin Downs after being raced 
i t  Latonla for several yean , recall 
the last time the stake was run 
3ver toe Churchill Downs course. 
Sirs. Payne Whitney’s big bay, 
rv.'enty Grand, charged across toe 
Inlsh Une a nose in front o f  a  V. 
Whitney’s Equipoise in the sensa- 
lonal (Ime of l;36 ^or the mile. The 
Ime stol stands ss a record for tsxo- 
rear olds.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JB.
-Associated Fresa Sperts Writer
New  York. Oct. 29.— (A P )— The 

IntersecUonal clashes which marked 
the fin t part o f toe eutern footbaU 
program return this week with the 
opening number just os If toe sched-
ule maken had decided to put in the 
first string again to start toe second 
half. But interest in the long Ust of 
clashes with western and southern 
rivals can’ t dim toe glory of the 
Harvkrd-Princeton and Yole-Dart- 
mouth contests.

Resume Relations
The Princeton Tiger and staid 

John Harvard, who broke o ff their 
relations after to t 1926 game in 
bitter mood, resume one of toe old-
est rivalries in football history at 
Cambridge. The undefeated Tigers, 
who wallopped Cornell 45-0 last Sat-
urday appear heruled. for their I8th 
victory in 30 games with little argu-
ment

Yale and Dartmouth, masting for 
the 18th time since 1884 again pre-
sent the odd situation that has held 
trus several previous times. Ths In-
dians have a perfect record so f a r -  
unbeaten, untied, unscored on. They 
waUoped Harvard 10-0 while Tale 
was tsMng lU  sseend defeat 30-13 
from Army. But Dartmouth, often 
the favorite never has beaten Talt.

Army A t nUnois
The Arm y team, which preserved 

its unbeaten record torogb its first
s tiff 4e»t at New  Haven, heads toe 
to tem stio M l parade. Tbs cadsu 
venture Into the mldWMt to on 
Hllnois, co-leader o f the Big Ten, 
at Champaign. BuckneU aloo travels 
to fields, meeting Furman at Qreen- 
vlUe, 8. C., while Georgetown goes 
a abort distance south to play Rich-
mond. On Friday Washington and 
Jefferson playa Mercer at Macon. 
Ga*

Navy up near tha top o f toe east-
ern lilt  after tucceasive triulnpbs 
over Columbia and Pennsylvanta, 
faces a WashlngUm A  Lee team 
which made trouble for Princeton.

Fordham, having loot two games 
to the west, tries southern opposi-
tion, meeting Tennessee, - while 
George Washington faces Vsnder- 
bllt. A  battle o f defeated but un-
subdued giants brings together 
Pittsburgh and Notre Dame at 
Pittsburgh. West Virginia plays a 
amall but dangerous opponent in 
Ohio University..

Other Oantesta
Rounding out toe Ust o f oU ekst- 

am  games are toe OorneU-OolumbU 
clssh, which hss a  history going 
back to 1889, Penn and Lafayette, 
1890, Trinity Western 1885 snd 
Rochester-Hobort the grand daddy 
o f amaU coUegs rivalry and which 
datea back to 1893.

In additlcm there ars such young-
er rivals as Pena Rtate-Syracuse; 
New  York U-Camegte Tech; Boston 
CoUegs-VUlanova; Temple and Holy 
Cross; CatboUc-Westem Maryland 
and Brown-Sprlngfleld.

The middla three ssnda Lehigh 
against Oettysbuig and Rutgers 
against Boston University while Am -
herst and Willlama of toe LitUe 
Tbree play Massaebnaetta State and 
Union rtspeettvefy. '

New York, Oct. 29.—The VnHed 
States Lawn Tennis AsseeiatiMi f|« 
nslly has gotten around to doing 
what William r. Tiiden n advised 
it to do three years ago— provide 
some young blood for the Davis Cup

President Walter UerrUl HaU has 
aanoimced that in addition to toa 
membera o f the 1984 squad and 
Wllmer Allison, who went into the 
final round of tha national cham 
pionsbip after being passed up by 
toe cup committee, the peagrsens. 
Gene Make, 'lonald Budga anil 
Frankie Parker are to be given 
thorough tryouts late next spring.

The latter three were suggested 
by Tiiden two years ago, The 
assodation heeded the old master’s 
sdvlcs when Lea Stoefen was added 
to ths squad this year, and it ao 
turned out that Stoefen and Cieorge 
U. Lott turned la Araertea’s only 
victory in toe doubles.

When seven expeditions fell. It 
Is about time to try somaens and 
something new.

In tekinx two sets before wrench' 
tng his stde, Sidney B. Wood dsn- 
oastrated that be had it in him to 
repel Frederick Perry. With a bet- 
ter break in toe luck, the ones prs- 
ooetoui darUng o f tbs Beahrfght 
courts msv ollek in 1988, but the 
other singles player muat ha devel-
oped.

htsko Moet Promlaing
In toe national tournament, A lli-

son demonstrated that lu was s 
fine singles p layir until he met 
Perry, so it would seem that a run-
ning mate for the frail Wood must 
be developed from among Mako, 
Budge and Parker.

Rl^ht now Mako appears to have 
the inside track. Like the freckled 
and red-beaded Budre, ■ he halls 
from Califomis, wher- tennis play-
ers grow.

Mako best Perry, whose grasp 
Is the one that keeps toe Davis 
Cup in England, 8— 0, 8— 2. in an 
exhibition match in Los Angeles 
recently. But that may have been 
due to toe world amateur champion 
being more interested In Hollywood 
than in deuce aete at toe time.

Indeed, there is talk of Perry ac-
cepting motion picture offers, and 
denouncing bis rankirg as an araa' 
teur, something that would alter 
the entire complexion of the Davis 
Ckip situation.

But Mako’s record la good enough 
wilhoul his conquest of Perry. He 
acquired the national intercolle-
giate U 'l ' during toe past summer, 
and, aftei being the runner-up for 
two successive years, copped the 
nationi.1 Junior crown without toe 
loss of a set. As a matter ot fact 
only one set waa deuced.

Dartmouth Will Seek To 
Lift Jinx Against Yale

Nfsr Bsvw, Oet. 38.
This is ths wsek whes much will 
said and written about the most 
famous of all football Jinaca—Dart-
mouth’s titehUlty to gain a victory 
over Tale. But Coach Raymond w. 
(Ducky) Ponfi and bis Eli cbvges
■rin be

( A P ) - * f  hot pet d iem ced”  ss they took a 
be|gUmpM baofward to too 30 to 13 

defeat, suffered by ths EHs Satur-
day at toe bands of a smart Army
eleven.

The defeat appeared to hove littls 
effect on the merals of toe Ehs srho 

to all such talk. They | generally were conceded to have

Grant Neglected Again
Budge bears a striking resem-

blance o f Maurice E. McLoughlin, 
the California Comet of two dee 
odes ago. He beat Mako in the na-
tional junior final o f 1938. He’s the 
California state ehamplon, and toe 
top ranking player o f northern Cal. 
ifomia.

Parker Is a Polish youngster 
from Milwaukee whose real name 
isn’t that at all, but one that would 
h a v e  newspaper head writers 
scratching their cn^um s. Parker, 
a student at Lawrenceville Acad-
emy in New Jersey, has been phe-
nomenal at timea during tbs last 
two years, but spotty.

The Davis (Tup committee again 
neglects Bryan Grant, although the 
little Atlantan’s game probably 
would have been more troubleaome 
to  Bunny-Austin than was-toat~of 
Francis X. Shields, who found It 
impossible to blast too British 
stylist oft the court.

It Is explained that Grant la 
more efficient on clay courts. Yet 
he has defeated every member of 
this year’s Davis Cup array, and 
fared very well on eastern grass, 
on which he has repelled, among 
otoer notables, Ellsworth Vines, 
Wood and Gregory Mangin.

Just what does Bltey have to do 
to get a break?

SHEPHARD CONTINUES 
TO HOU) FIRST PLACE
(B y Assoeiafod Fresa)

Scoring one touchdown hooting 
two field goals and kicked two extra 
points last Saturday, Bill Shephard, 
etar Yiatf back and captain o f West-
ern Marylahd’s . Terrors, maintained 
first place In football’s national In-
dividual scoring race. The leader in 
each o f the natlon’B major confer-
ences or groupa follows:

East
TD. P. ro . T. 

Shephard, Wsstsm Md....I tl $71 
m$m Tm

Kostko. Minna. ...............« • 0 $4
XlsMart Taltor

Wagnsr, Wash. U. ...........(  1 4 17
SanthcaBtrm

Brown. Florida ...............« • • t<
Simons, Tulano ...............I t 4 tS

Fneia«
Goddard, Washlnxton ...I 4 4 $4
Orayson. Stanford ..........4 4 4 14

BIc SIX
Ntal, Iowa Stata ............4 4 4 tc

Baath'woat
'Wllaon. Sonthem M. ___t 4 4 14

Steefcr XsmtaiB
n. C o lo rad o ^^^^ ... .$ , t 4 tl

Comallua. Ouk4 ............. 4 4 4 II

flgur# that toa beat of Jinxea muat 
be broken and they have expreased 
a  dstarminatlon that H shall not be 
in 1934.

Coach Folid said hif program of 
training for the battle with ths In- 
d law  would wot viuy from tost nj 
toe past week. His regulare were to 
take it cosy today, but they were 
scheduled for a scrimmage Wednee-

The expreaeion moet heard from 
Mus Stipportera today was "beaten

put up their best battle against on 
admittedly superior foe.

With the exception o f Kim 
(8’hite head, star blocking back apd 
puqter, toe Elis come torougb toe 
M ttle In good shape. Whilehesd 
sutfsred s  sprained ankle snd there 
was some doubt aa to whether he 
would be able to take care o f Ms a*> 
signment against Dartmouth. Stan 
Fullsr is looked on as tbs logical re-
placement if  Whitehead doesn't re-
spond to treatment by fiaturdsy.

M. H. S. Hooters Trounce 
Meriden To Take League 
Title For Third Season
TIGER TEAM ROLLS iGreermen Gain Easy 5"0

UP HIGHEST SCOREI

Princeton W iu  Four Ganies| 
for Total Talljr of 169 
Pointi.

New York, Oct. 29.— (A P )— An 
Associated Press compilation today 
showed 38 college football tennis, 
neither beaten nor tied at the aea- 
son’e half way mark. There wqre 
heavy eaeualttec over the week end 
no fewer than 16 schools dropping 
o ff the list either beeause o f defeat 
or tie. Among theee were such ma-
jor teams as Holy Cross, Duke, 
Utah, VanderbUt, Iowa SUte, 
(teorgotown University and Penn 
State.

The undefeated and untied teams:
Team w . Its . Pts.

For Ag.
University of N. M. . . . 8 174 47
Arm y .......................... 5 148 12
Trlnfty .................. ... 8 134 6
Alabama .................... 4 139 18
Dartmouth ................. 6 185 0
St. Vtacent-Penna........ 5 133 32
Missouri Teachers . . . . 5 155 13
Tulan* ........................ 5 109 SO
Depauw ........................ 6 97 0
Navy .......................... 6 92 33
Birmingham Southern . 6 88 32
Auguatena .................. 5 70 13
Carleton ...................... 6 86 6
(^ p e  Oiradrau Teachers 
Princeton ...................

6 62 13
4 169 18

Minnesota ................... 4 137 31
Syracuse .................... 4 113 17
Michigan State ........... 4 101 20
Ohio N o rth e rn ........... 4 89 0
Chicago ...................... 4 66 6
Upper I o w a .................
Western R ese rve ........

4 78 26
4 78 33

TufU  .......................... 4 84 0
Miami .......................... 3 94 27
Bluefleld ...................... 8 79 12
Washington ............. . 3 76 6
Union .......................... 3 80 21
Ithaca College ............. 3 59 0
Utah Aggies .............
Unlv. of Washington .

8 81 7
8 43 18

Panzer ........................ 3 26 0

UONS AND BEARS TOP
PRO IXIDIRON HAGUE

Chioag 
troit'i OoL_ 29,: 

I aa3~toe
clAPI^e^De-

Beers
were etm deadlobked at the top of 
toe National Professional F i^ b a ll 
League today. Each won its sev-
enth straight' victory yesterday. 
The Lions went back to the city 
they represented at toa start o f the 
aeason, Portsmouth, O., and trounc-
ed toe Clndanatl 3 to 0. The 
Bears scored in every period to de-
feat their old rivals, toe Green Bay 
Packers, 37 to 14.

Onco more Ren Strong, with two 
touchdowns, a field goal and two 
bonus points headed toe Giants as 
they defeated Philadelphia 17 to 0. 
Brooklyn eqmed a 21 to S victory 
over Pittsburgh. The Boston Red 
Skins turned in a 9 to 0 victory 
over toe Cards.

Triumph Over SOver City 
to Retire Loop Trophy; 
Fme Phstwork Feature^ 
Have Two More Gaines to 
Play.

For the third consecutive year, 
Manchester High’s soccer team has 
captured tbs Central Oonneetleut 
IntsrscholssUe Lsagu tlUs, gain-
ing ths championship Raturday aft- 
smooB by turning back Meriden 
High at the (Tharter Oak field here 
by a ecore of 5 to 0. By its viotory, 
the Red and 'Vhite retired the sil-
ver loving cup awarded as the 
Lsagu* trophy.

Easily Superior
Manchester virtually played Mer-

iden off its feet in scoring an over-
whelming triumph, the locals being 
plainly superior from start to fln- 
Ist. Every goal, except the first, 
came as tbs rasult o f smoothly- 
clicking passwork. Fish pisysd a 
good game at center and both backs 
get off long kicks that sent the ball 
deep into Meriden territory.

Manchester tallies in the first 
quarter on a penalty kick by Roo-
ney and then Fish scored on a pass 
from Lyttie just before the period 
ended, to  the second, Rooney scored 
on a pass fron. Ford and Fish did 
the same on a pass from Ford. Not 
until toe third quarter was Man-
chester on toe uefenrive and then 
only for a short time. Tha locals 
failed to score on two comer kicks.

Loosls 5to Win
Opalach opened toe fourth quar-

ter with a score and Rooney twice 
missed a shot at toa goal. Meriden 
hod its best chance to tally in tots 
period but fine defensive work by 
the locals removed ths threat.

I t  was Mancheste's eighth con- 
teet o f the eeasOn ard its fifth vic-
tory as against two ties and ons de-
feat. The locals arc scheduled to 
meet tha Connecticut State (Freeh 
at Storrs this Thursday sad will 
wind up the season next weak Fri-
day against Wethersfield here.

Tha lineups:
Manchester Meriden
Ulbrich ..........................  Muenchow

"O.
SalomonsoD .......................Oeardano

R.F.
O ord y ..................................... Roman

L.F.
(Toma .......................................  Roel

R.H.
Weir ...................................  Weston

...........
....... OttoVsnitart . . .

L.H.
Ford ....................................  Kopazs

O.R.
Outhris .............................. Santora

I.R.
Fteb ................................... 7'“ g*ff*’)

C.
Rooney .........a........... A llx

I.L.
Lyttie ...............................  Guodace

O.L.
Substitution: Manchester, Opa-

lach, Lindsay, McCann.

Ray Smith. R lce~  Caught W al-
lace’s pass in midfield and ran for 
touchdown in last two minutes of 
play to beat Texas.

Cotton To Remain As Pro 
A t Belgium Golf Course

London, OcL 29.— (A P )—Henry^ Although toe captain and fore-
(Tottoo, British open golf champion, 
who is professional to the Waterloo 
club, Balflum, Is, despite many ra- 
mom to ths oootrary, unlikely to 
accept a  post la England.

Although he boa received asverai 
offers from British and American or-
ganisations, there is every prospect 
that be win enter into a new con-
tract with bis present club.

A  peculiar p o t io n  baa bean cr*- 
ated by his sucocas in the open tour* 
nsy. Aa winner o f the title he au-
tomatically became ciqpitaln o f the 
British Professional Golfers' aaso- 
ctatiOB.

most player in British professional 
golf, he la debarred by rules of 
the aosoctation from  apjiaaring in 
Ryder cup matchaa against America 
for the sole reason that he is at-
tached to a foreign club.

I t  is being urged that the P. O. A. 
discuss the sltuaUon a t its next 
meeting. Many critics maintain that 
the R y ^  cup rule oonceming play-
er* attaobed to forstga clubs should 
have been altered a  few  years ago, 
when Leo Dlegci—who was protas- 
stonal to a  Mexleah club—was la- 
Olttdtd lO UM AflMVlCftA tAA83b

SWEDISH WORKERS 
ARESHUTOUTBY 

OLYMPICS 2 TOO
Local Rooters Have Lhde 

Trouble in Downiog New 
Britain Soccer Eleven in 
Radio League Clasb

NORin ENDERS HUMH 
BY H IE RAN(XRS, 12 T ir

Yeeterday afternoon at Charter 
Oak street the Olympics defeated 
the New Britain Swedish Worker* 
3 to 0 in a clean faat gam* that 
pleased the fans The Olympics 
played with tbs wind in toe first half 
and about 18 minutes from the start 
Austin availed himself of the oppor-
tunity to put the locals ahead with 
a low faat shot. The New Britain 
team was worthy o f a goal la toe 
first half, their clean snappy play 
and good combination was only sur-
passed by Olympic defensive tactics. 
A fter ths first goal the gam* .swung 
evenly for the remainder o f the 
period.

In the second half toe Olympics 
gradually weakened toe New Brit-
ain team and they war* superior for 
toe 45 minutas. New Britain did 
make spasmodic attempts to invade 
the Olympic goal but were offset by 
the brilliant saving o f ths goalie. 
Austin again sooii^ early in toe 
period and afterwards it w u  a fore-
gone eoncluilon that the Olympics 
would emerge victorious with two 
Mints chalked up in the Radio Cup. 
The cold weather finally chilled the 
player* somewhat and when tha final 
whistle Mew play bad fallea off con-
siderably.

Every Tusedsy night will be train-
ing night for ths Olympic team at 
tha Boat filda Rec nrom fi until 8 
o'otook. A ll players are raquaatad 
to turn out tomorrow night Next 
Sunday the Olympics travel to toe 
Portuguese and training la essentIzU 
to bring them out victorious. 
Olympios New Britain
Sim m ons........................................H. Johnson

goal
H illm an...................................Olson

right back
N ich o ls ..............................Magnuson

left back
M cV e igh ................................... Almo

right half
S c o t t ....................................... Brown

center half
Henry .................................  Carlson

left half
A u stin ................................. Jacobson

center forward
Maxwell .........................  O. Johnson

inside right
Fleming ................................. Burmn

outside right.
H am ilton ................................. Brady

Inside le ft
Johnson ............................ Atkinnon

outside left 
Goals, Austin, two.

DISCUSS CAGE LEAGUE 
AT MEETING TONIGHT

A  meeting o f toe managers and 
officials connected with the basket-
ball teams intending to enter the 
Recreation Centers basketball league 
will be held at 8 o’clock tonight at 
ths School street building. Four 
teams are assured for the league 
but there Is a possibility that twq 
more teams wiU enter and toe first 
representatives bn band will be ad-
mitted to ths league. The league 
will no doubt be on* o f the fosteat 
ever to be conducted a* many o f toe 
players o f  last year's championship 
teams are on too rosters of the 
teams already entered. The follow-
ing teams have entered; Laurcl.i. 
Army and Navy club, Ansaldi's 
and W est Sides.

By AM 80CUTCD FIIESS
Ann Arbor, Uioke—It  m ba b ly  

was a good thJnt for Boh Zuppk*'« 
peace of mind that Michigan didn't 
noks the point ottsr touchdown 
that would bay* brought a 7>T t|* 
with minois Saturday. Tha play 
that brought the Wolverine* their 
score was to* famous "flea fileker" 
pass, devised by the Illinois coach.

Chapel Hill, N. C.— It  take* Just 
one look at this records to show hew 
keyed-up the North Carolina and N-
C. State teams were at the start of 
their traditional battle Saturday. In 
to* first five minute* they fumbled 
Sevan time*.

West Point, N. Y .—The superin-
tendent of to* United States Mili-
tary Academy, Major General W.
D. Connor, can point to on* change 
In the cadet customs sine* hs waa 
a student her*. When he played 
football toe corps pulled the vic-
torious team up from toe station to 
the plain* in an ancient stage coach 
when it returned from a game away 
from home. Now an old fire truck 
ic used with the same motive pow-
er.

Tulsa, Okla.—Tulsa University's 
21-0 victoiy over Kansas State 
meant a lot more than just winning 
a ball game. When Lynn Waldorf, 
new State coach was at Oklahoma 
A. and M., hts teams beat Tulsa five 
years In succession.

Bill Knapp, who in bla younger 
days rode some of toe turf’s great-
est horses, including toe famous 
Exterminator, has been having a 

time breaking Into th*-wtn- 
ning aelumtui with thekofsec he 
tralna.. Nevertheless ha is assembling 
a large stable to campaign at toe 
southern tracks this winter.

FROM OLD ERIN

' •  H ik* Htggtns, above, captain 
o f ths Oalwsy rugby team, 1* 
hsading a  squad o f Irish foot- 
hall playera which to over here 
to taaeh .Aasriean ‘,'tpalpc4n«”  
how to glay ths game. The 
OqlFay squad w ill play a scries 
e f m a t e ^  In varloua cltlss' is- 
the'Unlto^Stotes.

New  York— Columbia to out for a 
new record whan It plays Cornell 
Saturday—«  atring o f  three eonseo- 
utive vlctoriea. Only once before 
did toe Lions get aa far aa two In 
succession. That was in 1904 and 
1905 and after the second they 
didn’t meet again until 1920,

Blmlngbam, Ala.—They didn't 
get much credit for It but a coupl* 
o f Alabama linemen seem to have 
had a lot to do witu the Tide's 26-6 
triumph over Georgia Saturday. 
They opened a hole torough which 
Dixia Howell dashed 43 yard* (or 
one touchdown and later mode to* 
way for Joe RUey to go 60 yards 
torougb toe sanie bole.

Boulder, Colo.—Wanted, a good 
he-man nickname (or Colorado Uni-
versity's football team. In contrast 
to toa "Boars," "Owboys," etc., 
which designate other Rocky Moun-
tain conference teams, Colorado baa 
nothing but toe college colors as a 
side name and the players think 
"silver and golds" is a bit "sissy."

ROSE BOWL GAME 
ALREADY IS NEWS

Experts Picking Possible 
Winners in Various Sec- 

' tions-^Some Mentioned.
Pasadena. Cal.. Oct. 29.— (A P )— 

The faet that telsetiOn of 193S’s 
Rose Bowl football opMflsuts rests 
entirely in toe -hands o f Pacific 
Coast conference officials failed ut-
terly today to dampen the ardor of 
toe usual unofficial welcoming com-
mittee.

With the current gridiron aeason 
still very much In toe making, the 
delegates-at-large have sifted the 
potential candidates down to some-
thing like a dozen of the country’s 
unbeaten elevens.
... The-wast .-boa. about—cnncludad
X4«nfneA and Wariihigfaai rfawA ♦)»«
bast chance o f defendiag the Pacific 
seaboard'a football prestige. In the 
face of almost yearly rebuffs from 
to* western conference, Minnesota, 
nunoit and Chtoago have been men-
tioned. Michigan Stats also to men-
tioned.

Tb* east to conceded five possibll- 
Itiea. These are Princeton, which 
quite coldly" declined last aeason, 
Army-Navy, Syracuse and Dart-
mouth. Below the Mason and Dixon 
line are Alabama, Tulane, Louisiana 
Stats and Rice.

Kuril Seurm Tint Ti 
down u lS eu M  fo ri 
i i  First Period But 
on  Tally iu Second 
Third for Victory.

Yesterday at Hickey's Orovt th e - l  
Hartford Rangers banded the U th - ‘̂ | 
uanian-Amerlcans their third cotte -S 
secuUva defeat o f tb* season, 13-7. 3 
Although slightly out-weighed* ity 
toe north end eleven toe visitors ' 
displayed a great variety o f - re-- 
verses and forward passes fhat- 
worked to perfection.'

S ««rs  A ltar Fumble
Hartford received the ban and 

fumbled on the first play. The jJall'- 
was recovered by toe alert Jo* 35e- 
lonis, who, by the way, played a 
whale o f a game all afternoon, A  
aeries o f running play* brought the 
ball up tb the 20-yard Itn* and a 
forward Fiedler to D. Mitchell ad-
vanced it to the 8-yard Une. From 
the 8-yard line it tMk four ^ y s  
before Kovla crashed torougb y.to* 
line for the Utha’ first acore o f ' the 
aeason. Andy Fiedler kicked ‘ the 
goal that added toe extra M l»t.

Visitors Score
'Tbs'Rangers received toe ball ofi 

the kick-off and wasted little time 
In advancing it Into i 
tlon. Tb* Hartford 
was mixing reverses. (. 
forward passes and In short time 
Smialek skirted tb* end for the 
visitors' first score. The try for ex-
tra point failed. The half ended 
with the U tbs leading T-8.

Hartford reeeivad Um  kick at tha 
openlBg o f the second half u d  fit a 
short time had their second toueb- 
down o f the day, ths result o f 
sweeping the enda and throwing 
passes all around Manchester's iec- 
ondary defenM. (Trtst received a  
poos froih Sador to chalk up tho 
Ranger".' eeore.

Uae Ftoys Wen
The Utbs’ lln* played well but 

the secondary waa slow in covering
pas.s receivers. The line was bol-
stered by the return o f "Nap" Krl- 
paitis, stellar guard of toe Eagles o f 
toe past few years. Hartford gain 

'  ds on short,

asteo mua tlm* 
to scoring 1̂ -  
>rd quarteroack 
I*, end run* and

sd many yarci 
"spot'' passes. 

To

snappy

tomorrow night toe Utbs will 
p^ctlce at 7:00. The line-ups; 
Htfd. Rangers Utb.-Ainericana
Crist 

J. Sullivan . 

Thompson . 

Dawtdowlcs 

Zavaltck ..

Bokus ........

Kelley ........

Pratson . . . ,  

Smialek ; . . .

Trial .........

Sador .........

L.E.

' l t '.’

’ L.d.‘

R.G. 

B.T.’ ’

' r ]e ; ’

(Q.B. '

’ ’L ii.B .' 

' r ’ h .b .'

a.-A^e
Rowe

Tyler

Ambrose 

. J. Rowe 

. Eeabort 

.. Zelonts 

. Spencer 

Morlartfi 

. MitoheU 

.. Fiedler 

... Kevis
F.B.

Score by Iieriods:
Rangers ......................  8 8 0 0— 13
Uth.-Am cricans.........  7 0 0 0—  7

Touchdowns: Rangers, SmSek
(line plunge), Srollek (pass); Utb.- 
A'mericans, Kovt*. Kovls (plunge); 
point* from try after touchdown. 
Mitchell (kick) 1; referee. ;H. 
Wright: umpire. E. \ ^ g b t :  Uars* 
man, J. Moske; time. 13-mln. quar-
ters; substitutions: Rangera was- 
co for Thompson, Coughlin for Sa- 
dor, Conway for Bokus, Clebon for 
Crist; Moshinski for Pratson. Man-
chester. Olsavage, Mikolett, fo -  
beakl, L. Rowe, Kripoltis, J. Mitch-
ell.

Saturday's Start
------ By  A Sfio d iA T E I^ I

taU Westew
—Scored 14 o f team's SO pointi 
against St. Thomas with tou(jh-: 
down, two extra Mints and a n . 
f  ’ Id goals. ~y

Julius Alphonse. MIsnesota 4 
Sprinted T7 yards (or touchdown in 
rout o f low*.

Dixie Howell. Alabama—Seec 
twice agalnat Georgia, once on *.43) 
yard run. r

Ed Goddard, Washington StaC 
Made three touchdown* and to 
pass for fourth in victory over i 
gon State.

SAVE M O NEY
W ' k e e p  y o u r  t e m p e r !
Fiooioi T im . Mr. Pip* Smolnri Bdcnrerth tcbaeee to

vade, dsUahtfid, Du efrid i taivar end luanmtatd gsmiizMH
ly mfld. It i* IS esBii a tia. You gta le I 
per tta wMi ■dgesmtth that it X protaMy 
tbemeeteccoewileal tabaeeeyeaeaahBy-
In seenesatotag, sAgr veO year tMBosr cdih 
lew-vad* iobscBO yen don't Hhs «Ri*a jea  
can realty tsv* aicaiy w m  iMt hitft-gtsd*
«  --------  ---------—^a. ...—.awOOOOO^aQniPOra^OMB

STMO 10* m̂ WOh S* JM_
Lo ns to BMthsr C01, IticlMBead. V a

M i-;,,
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SHOP nHVERTISE *e CLR5SIFIED
u in v

UWT AND FOUND 1
U 3 8T—MAN'S WALTHAM' watch, 
oo Wickham HIU, « f  brtdf*.
R. E. Aborn, Tolland Turnpike, 
Buckland.

IXJST—BROWN WALLET contain-
ing euro of money, between Lin- 
nell’e atore, and State Theater, Sat-
urday evening. Reward If returned 
to 65 Florence street.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 37550 — 
Notice la hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 87550 Issued by The Sav-
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap-
plication has bean made to said 
bemk by the person in wuose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
of the amount of deposit represent-
ed by said book, or for the Issuance 
of s dupllnate book therefor. ,

LUSl AND f-'UliND
LOST— SATURDAY ON Broad 
street, fountain pen. Ube.al to-
ward for return. Tel. 8735.

AirntMuaiLES
FOR S a l e

rOR SALE—1928 FORD coupe. In-
quire at 50 Pine street after 4 p. m.

."rEW 1934 REO coupe »825, new 
1934 Willys sedan 3465, new 1934 
VVlllys coupe 1448, new 1934 Pon-
tiac sedan 1780. Terms, trades. 
Cole Motors.

I OR SAL& -ONE PAIR OF 30x3 
Ooodyear tires foi Ford car New. 
>3.98. Highland Park Store.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

M a n c h e s t e r  
E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count 9U AVPiiiM* w«ifd9 10  • lino. 
iBlitBlt. aumbtfi and tbbrovtailon* 
Mcli Count A9 p • 'ord and compound 
worda aR two wordi Minimum coii ti 
prICF of lhr#e ilnfp

Lina TRIP* per dpy for tranaianl 
adc

ICifrrtU# .Mnrrk IT. IM t
Cath Charge 

$ Conteciuiv# Um>9 ..{ 7 oiai • cla 
I Conaccutiv* Uay i .. • otf 11 cla 
I Diy . ................. I U Ola II cla

All urdtra for Irrecular ln»* rliona 
will b» chuiged Ml th« on« Umr rata.

Special rates fr-r lorkg term every 
dav advcitlBinp tfive upuL regc.eal.

Ada ordered for three oi all daya 
and alupped Oefork the third or fifth 
daj will D* charged only for ihr ac-
tual number of imee the d appeaYf^ 
ad. charKing at the ratf earned, huh 
no allowance oi refund! can be made ; 
on all time ade itopped after the 
fifth day

Nu “ till forbid! . dlaplay llnea not 
•old

The lleiaid wlii nut be raapvnaibla 
for more than oiie Incorrect ‘naertloD 
of 4hy a'.verriaeineni ordered for 
more tlian one time

The Inadverienl oiiaaaioii of incur- 
fact publication ol adkartlaini will ba | 
raciifie only by cancellaMon of the . 
ctiarge made (or me aervlc* rendered.

All adveriiiement! niuai conform , 
te etyle copy and lypography with 
ragulattona enforced by the publlah- 
■era and they reserve the right to 
adit revtae or >aiec* any copy con- 
older ed objectionable

CLsOSING nouns Olaaained ada to 
he publtahed aame day must bO' re- 
cvlvad by It o'clock noon: Saturdajra 
H:fO a m'

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
fit the CHAKUI£ RATE given above 
•a a convenicn . to adverlteera. but 
the CASH RATES will b. accepted ae 
FULL PATMENT If paid at (he buil- 
net* office on or before the aeventh 
day following the firai inaartioo of 
oacb ad otherwtar the CHa Hi IE 
BATS will be collected .No reapr>nal- 
bUtty for errors In telephoned ada 
will be asaumed and rbclr aecuraev 
cannot be guaranteed

WE DO ANYTHING. Telephone ui 
to prepare your garden and shrubs 
for winter. John S. Wolcott fic Son.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13 A

HOUSEHOLD GINIUS 5}
SUNNY GLENWOOD COM range, 
aleo oak dining room set, for sale 
cheap if taken at once. Inquire at 
91 Hamlin street

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS « l

WANTED—
REAL ESTATE 77

RENT HUNTINOT Tell us what 
you want We'D take care of it (or 
you without charge. R. L McCann. 
69 Center street. Dial 7700,

(•OR SALE—METAL BED, 
cellent condition. Call 8514.

in

rOR SALE—BE.4.UTIFUL mahog. 
any twin beds, )KS«iroom set, dress* 
Cl and vanity. How much am I of- 
leredT Also piano, radio and ice 
box. Call Mancfiester Ckmatruction 
Co. 4131.

FOR RENT—MUUICRN five rooms, 
steam heat, garage, near the Cen-
ter and Main street Inquire 21 
EIro street

WANTED—W ILL PAY cash for 
several acres of land on good road 
within 8 miles of town. In reply 
state location and price. Xddrm  
Herald, Box N.

LEGAL NO'i ICES 78

FOR RHS^T—3, 4. 5 room tene-
ments, 115 Main street. 8 rooms, 
] 15.00, 4, >20.00. Apply Box T, care 
111 Herald.

RUGS—Importer hard pressed for 
cash, will sacrifice to quick buyer, 
3 slightly used 0x12 Oriental 
Sarouk design rugs 165.00 each; 
also 2 >85.00 each. WriU Box W, 
Herald.

WEARING APPAREI^
FURS 57

FOR SALE—TWO BLUE cordurov 
sheep lined costa for men. Price 
>3.98 each Highland Park store.

WANTED-LTO BUY 5P

PHOLSTERING—"nie charm and 
.~>eauty of the dellghttui living room 
IS due almost entl-ely to the unr.v 
ui Its decorative Ciciitmcnt VVItn- 
out unity any room is an artistic 
lallure. No mutter bow bcautll'ii 
the materials may oe. For this rea- 
SOD we say, see uui new and differ, 
ent upholstery samples and have us 
uo your iiphoUvtc. ing the Octtci 
way. WHA'l WE UU Build new A 
niece suites and odd chairs Ke-iip 
holster m<>lh-eatcn suites and the 
laded upholstery. Hewchb sofa and 
chair bottoms. Rellll spring ciisn- 
ions. Renovate mnttre.-scs and box 
springs. Unc day service Phone 
Uanchestc) Upho.iterlng Co., 218 
.North Elm street, Monchestci 
Conn. Geo. J. Holmes Decorative 
Upholsterer. Busy since 1922.

urilOLSTERING AND furniture 
repairing, oil our tiers serviced. F. 
A Llnne’l Bissell street Telephone 
5566.

M O V IM .— 11(1 i  K IN G —
S 'IO R A G I i, î .

|>ERRETT A Ol,E^^^EY INC. local 
and long dlslivnec moving Daily 
express lo Har'ford. Overnign; 
service to and lom New York. Tel 
3063. SSilo or 8864

l*Um.U 1‘AS^KAGKR 
.SKK\I(E iiOA

I WANTED TO BUY anything sale- 
! able In Junk. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 
I Clinton street. Telephone 5879.

(UOMS W ITH O U 'I HOARD .'>»

FOR RENT—COMFORTABLY fur- 
nished room. Can be arranged for 
2 people, with twin beds If dwilred. 
Board optional. C^l 7893.

r ARGE SINGLE ROOMS for eco-
nomical noiisckecp'ng. Well heated 
early and late. Sec John Jensen, 
.'•hnson Block, 709 Main street 
Phone 6070 or 76,35.

HOARDERS W A N T E D  !>» A

FURNISHED RuOMS. suitable for 
gentlemen or .ight housekeeping. 
vVlth board or without. Trolley sta. 
flon, five minutes from mills. 353 
Center street.

w a n t e d  t a b l e  • boarders. aTl 
.'lomo cooking, single meals or 
weekly. Cell 39 Locust street. Tele-
phone 7893.

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM flat on 
Rldga street, modern Improve-
ments. Good location. Inquire *15 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
2nd floor, Purnell Block, S large 
rooms, wlLh bath and fireplace, fur-
nished It desired. Apply to 0<«. E 
Keith, at O. E. Keith Furniture 
Company

FOR RENT—FOUR. ROOMS with 
all Improvements, rates reasonable, 
hot water heat. Inquire Maple's 
Hospital. Telephone 8241.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, all modern Improvements. 
Rent reasimable. vlail U. Osano, 155 
Oak street, telephone 8816.

BIJSINEAŜ  LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICES fit 865 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg .̂) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
6025.

FOR RENT— LARGE OFFICE 
room, second flooi front, FurneJi 
block. 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on l**ase. inquire Geo. E. Keith. 
Keith FuiTiiture Co.

A T  A  COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manobester. within and for «the 
District of Manchaater, on tba 27th 
day o f October, A. D..T924.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judfie.

Katate of Sophia Sfiundera late of 
Maneheiter. In aald District, deceas-
ed.

The Administrator havlna exblblt- 
sd hia administration account with 
said estate to this Court for .allow-
ance. It is

ORDERED:—That the trd dar of 
November, A. D.. 193L at 9 o'clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same is as- 
slfined for a heartntr on the allowance 
of said administration account with 
■aid estate, and this Court directs the 
Administrator to s lve  public notice 
to all persons interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by pub- 
llshlnfi a copy of this order In some 
newspaper havlnr a circulation In 
said District, five days before eald 
day o f hearing and return make lo 
this court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
 ̂ Judge.

H-19-29-14.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
A T  A  COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 

at Hanche.ter. within and (o r tha 
Dlatrlet o l Manchaatar, on tha >7th 
day o l October, A. D.. 1914.

Preaent W ILL IAM  S. HTDE, Eaq., 
Judge,

Truat Eatata o f F lora M. Btanlay o f 
Mancheatar, In aald Dlatrlet.

Tha Truataa having azhibitad Ita 
annual account with aald eatata to 
thia Court for allowanea. It la

ORDERED:—That the Ird day o f 
November, A. D„ 1914, at 9 o'clock, at 
tha Probata Office, In aald Uunchaa- 
ter, be and tha aame la aislgned (o r a 
hearing on tha allowance of eald ac-
count with aald eatata. and this Court 
dirccta the Trustee to give public no- 
llea to all peraona Interesled therein 
to appear and ba heard thereon by 
publlahing a copy of thIa order In 
aome newapaper having a circulation 
In aald District, five days befora aald 
day of hearing and raturn maka to 
thia Court. ^

W ILLIAM  8. HTDE 
Judga.

H-I0-99.J4.
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Peraonulfi ............ .

lefitMtinffiHi
AUivll luOi lrh fOt .eae.
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Bu nil- .*<4 14 »4'4»
H . •* I'fid .K- I hVp iif'rrrd
liU'IdliiM ('tint i4t( (inn
Plor'air .\urkP4'i»r ...... .
Funtra Oirrvlorr 
lleatinK Pitimhlnn Rooflng 
Inattranrr . . .,
Uiilmeo UiFsamaktns ... 
Movinu -Trurklnp -S.oiMjre . 
PuMlr PnaarnKri Hrrvlce 
Fainting--Patirrlii  ̂ .
Prorresional Services .......
Repalrlni . . ......... .
Tailoring Dyeing—Cleaning 
Toilet Goode and 6'>rvlce ... 
Wanted—niiRinese He vice ...

EflMcatliMuil

IN ADDITI >N l O Sl.ver Lune 
Line, n#» Mixe Uiu I'or u» Ige parly 
or tnfim enps We dlho »ffer 7 pan 
<cugei Adlan ivcry. Phone 306H 
8800. 8804

AFARTMEMS—FLATS— 
TENKIV1KN1> 6.i

FOR RENT AT THE CENTER, 6 
room flat all •modern Improve 
mcnla. Inquire i8 Hozei street.

FOR RENT^TWO FAMILY 4 room 
i't»use. III) improvements. Apply 26< 
Oak street.

CALL IMMEDIATEL^and see this 
nice five f*oom rent, Improvemcnta.

HIMiaSRS FOR RENT 6:̂
fO R  RENT—FIVE ROOM single 
and garage $25. flve ro<im duple.x 
tenement $18. Manchester Con- 
^tluction Corapanyi telephone 4131 
or 4279.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM modem sln- 
glc house, all completely repainted 
and repapered, new steam heat fur-
nace, garage, large lot. 35 Summer 
street. Inquire 923 Main street, 
telephone 4171.

UOR RENT—AT 50 Oxford street 
tlx room single, 2 car garage, ali 
modem.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 27th 

o f October. A. D.. 19.t4.
Preaent W ILLIAM  3, HYDE. Esq.. 

Judge.
Estate of Charles M. Saunders lats 

of Manchester, in said DIstriol, de« 
ceaned.

The Administrator having exhibited 
hia administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It 
Is

ORDERED:—That the 3rd day of 
November. A. D.. 1934. at 9 o'clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be'and the same Is 
nsslvned for a hearing on the allow-
ance o f said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di-
rects the Administrator to give pub-
lic notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard there-
on by publlahing a copy o f this order 
In some newapaper having a circula-
tion In said District, live days before 
said day of- hearing and return make 
to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

!f-t0-29-34.

MJR RENT-^SEVERAL Ocsirab*-; 
flve. six, and si>v«*n room househ. 
alnt'ic dn double Appy Gkiward 1 
Hoil. Phone 4642 vid 8026.

Now >18.00, 97 So. Mam, oppoBite i RKNT—MODERN Six room
Hackmatack street.

H KCA IK I.N G 'J.t
w ACniM I'LEAMER. rfUn, clock, 

ock (Ci’HirIng «ey tnaklnK, etc 
Uralth.v H it ,  52 l••arl Ktieet

1 \
m : i  I It \ M  tj M  !•, {(,

!• \ . 1' .1.’ , i ' i  a ic hible 
.'li, o.v ci.iiilojcj, .v.tli 

!* ui. ejiic;uiun and mc-
, cl-.'-uc.!. ’lie iil.Lilniis, who Is wi inj;

_ II t( t.ain (lnrir.,; sp,a;e time or cve-
' I'l to (jiMliiy a.i In tallation and

H Service e.'ipcrt on all type.x Klcc- 
I, trie refrigerators. Write’ fully, giv- 
17 Ing age, phone, present occuputton.

Utilities F:ng, In.st., L, care of thl.>)
to j p.iper,

• .4 I .— . . . . ..................................................
J1 j M F N - BELL OUR HIGH grade 
I , I kurJen and field sce<l direct to 
,, i planters. A good position with oig 
fs I Income. Experichre iinnecessary. 
*• t.obb Co., Franklin Moss.

'( )  RENT 6 upstairs (lai
n Coopei street steam heal ah 
niprovemu its. One minute want 
iionl tVeel ('enlei hlrcet Apply at 
Glenney s btorc <80 Mam street

FOR UENT-FJUH ROOM tl^. 
first floo, nice neighborhood Coxy 
rent tor small tamtly. Apply Chaa 
J. Strickland, 168 Main. Phony 
7314.

F tilt IIF'NT-TWO fiiuEF. 
four r.'otr' fnrm.'nto or nnturnisheu 
npiilmenifc flanc t.ester (tonstruc 
tinii Co. I'elepnii le 4131 or 4,359.

Courava and CLtsaet........ a......  tl
Frlvau (natructlon ........ ........ 29
D.’inrini ................a.... ....... II a

p- Mualral Dramatic ....... . ........ 29
'?■ Wr " » rt- fnai rucMun ...... ........ 10

l-'lnniM'lal
2-- B 'Ti U—.Hu.fKs ■ MnrtRi.Kea .... 11

------&1L - -  -r
kil'l .4.- ■ ■ ilL-

SITUATIONS tVANTKU— 
FKMAI.H 3 a

WANTED-HOUSEWORK by day 
or hout^ Inquire at .32 Btarkwenth-

lll'lp «U4l «l(ual*«Mf
lull- V. iii.t‘1 riHi.'.j* II
|J>-! U 4f. *-4l    IS
8 ll. ...4-fi- -ifHert .............  If \
licit Un.. tu v«Aj» Of PfmaU 37
A f W\n 4.1 ... .17 A
8 'll,I.. 1,8 U-ir.ifd KamsU S|
 ̂ ’U'ttbtrr \\ tnivd MaU ...... ||

il--tf* oi. ii> 40

, Hitds—}Vu 41
L»v» 8 it>ck V»nici«s . . . . . a . , , , ,  4t
Pf>ulif> and 8uppll«s ...............  ||
Wanted - Hats Fnultry—fitnek 44 

•«la-»MlaeelJaar«aa
AHtclea for 8al» ..............   41
Ruals snd Aceasaories *”4t
Building Uatarlala ................  47
Diamonds • Wafebss—Jsitslry •• 4|
Xlactrlcai Appllstiess^Radlo •• 49
Fuel and Yssd........................  a
Qgrder* — Farm^Dafry Products iO
Household Goods ...........   §1
Msehlo.r, snd T.ols .............. n
Musical Instruments ...«.•••#• 9|
Office and 8 iore Equipment ••• 94
fipscfals at the B'ores is
WsariRg Apparel--Purs 
Wanted—To Bov .. ,,,
■■eia  -Weardi-llefeU^llt—rt»  

Mea«a»raata
jtpoiiia Wttboul Board •«•••••.. 19
»o«f^»re WsDt-d .................M.A
Cooalry Board -Itesorls .........  ««
Hotsle—KestaBrsnts. ................ fi
Wantsd—Rnnni*—8osr4  (t

Baoi Bsiate r «r
A **’3SBeBts, Flsls. Tstiementa.. M 
Bealh*B> Loeatioat (at Real ... ( ,
Baburbaa for Rest a . . . . . . . . . . .  sf
•uBner Henoa tor Raat «1
.WsBttd to Rant ...................   u

ItorB HstoM Fw Bala 
aol Balldlag for Bala . . .  49

aaia Property for Bala......  Tl
raixu aa4 iM t  tor Bala........  TI
f^beee tor Bala . . . . . . . . . . md...  T>

■ f*L **(* TI____ Freperty tor Bala................  Tt
tor Bala T§

■•tua for RsebaBBe . . . « .

AH IK I.KS HIK SAI.K in
l OR SALF- ONF. USED rotary ash 
.'Iftcr and nah can. Both for J2.u0. 
Good as ,icw. H:ghland ,’ark store.

FUKI. a n d  l< KKD 4i> A
.•'OR SALE—GOOD seasoned hard 
wood. Call Edward Buscag.la, Rose- 
dale 1 2 -2.

I (<i; RHNl 6 KUOM . Icnemejit, 
with i.l moilcni mprovcmei’ts. in 
.pilre 7 F’ Inicnre street. To ephone 
7144

F OR RENT—FIVE ROOM flatTalso 
six room teif-'incnl, with all. im 
proveniciils. iiiq lire ai 147 East 
Center s'leel.

I REE RENtT f OR remainder •>! 
month, mndern four room tene-
ment, re<isonable tent. Inquire 148 
Bissell stieet, telephone 4980.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all raorlem Improvements, five 
minutes t. mills, three to trolley. 
Inquire 82 Garden Etreet. Telephone 
6723. •

F OR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment. With All inttdcca-Jmprnve-. 
menta. Apply 71 iViioftSt atrsfiG

FOR RENr—6 KOOMB, a l T ~ ” l m -  
provements, gar.age. Inquire 13 
Wadsworth street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat upstairs, 
steam heat, all conveniences, 34 
Clinton street, telephone 4314.

single house, oil burner beat, 2 car 
garage, 85 Hollister street. Inquire 
923 Main street. Tel. 4171.

LEGAL Ntri'ICES 7ii
AT A COUUT OP PROnATE HELD 

«t  .Manch'ester, w ith in  and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 27th 
day o f October. A. D., 1934.

I'reaent W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Esq.. 
J UfIgO.

Estate of Harry R. Jlheel Into of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased

On motiui* of Nolllt E. Ubcel of said 
Maiiclicster. executrix.

OUDEUED;—That six months from 
the 2iib day of October. A. D., 1934 be 
find the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within whlcli to 
bring In their claims against said es-̂  
late, and the said executrix Is direct-
ed to give public notice to the crcdl 
tors to bring In their claims within 
Buid time allowed by posting a copy 
of this order on the public sign post 
nearest to the place where the deceas-
ed last dwelt within said town and 
by publishing the same in some news-
paper having a circulation ' In said 
l>robnto district, within ten days from 
the date of this order, and return 
make to this coiit't of the notice given.

W ILLIAM  B. HYDE 
Judgs.

H-tO-29-34. «

••••••••

SB'ASONET MI.'CED wood, stove 
•mgth, >7 per cord delivered. E. J. 

Holl, telepbuQR 4642.

FOR SALE —SEASONED hard 
wood. Stove, furnace, or fireplace. 
Chit any length, delivered. Phone 
6145. Also general trucking. W. E. 
Heron, Andover, Conn.

FOR SALE—HARD wood Oak and 
hickory for fire place. Oak wood 
•nd slabs. Telepb ine 3149.

GARDEN—KAKM— 
DAIRY PKODUCTS 5<i

FOR SALE—A-1 YELLOW Globe 
turnips 60c bushel, at the farm. H. 
Warren Case, Buckland. Telephone 
8648.

-Bsal estate 

.Setlesa

. .  t l  

M

FOR SALE —SELECTED native 
Green Mountain p.itatoes foi win- 
Icr use. 65c bushel. Chas E. Thresh- 
•r, Buckland. Tel. 6046.

R e id  T h e  H e n id  A d vs .

FOR SALE
ROAD SIDE 9TANO ON WEST 

CENTER STREETt TO BE  
MOVED OFF.

JAMES J. ROHAN 
m  7433

AT A COUnT QE m O B A TE  HELD 
At Manchester, w’ lthln and for the 
District of Manchester on the 27ch 
day of October. A. D., 1934.

Present. W ILU A M  8. HTDB. Kiq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Michele Luclono late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceas-
ed,--................

Tir mofIon of TRrM rhcRiiiirTf uTt 
-fidmlhfetriTtfTf- w lHr  vrtlt «Ti«f

nesed.
uU D Ejm D :-»Thst six months from 

the ITth day o f October. A. D.. 1934 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring claims against said estate, and 
the said administrator e. L a. Is d i-
rected to gK'e public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their, claims 
W’lthln said time allowed by posting 

copy o f this 'order on the public 
sign post nearest to the piece where 
the deceaeed last dwrelt within said 
town snd by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the day of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no-
tice given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-IO-29-94.

The C le w  
o f the  

Forgotten
M n rder

' toCARtCTON KCNOSAKi'^
__  ____

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
When CHARLES MORDEN. T«- 

portcr for The Blade, Is found dead 
DAN BUCEKER, publisher, em-
ploy. SIDNEY GRIFF, famoua 
crlmlnologl.t, to tolve the murder.

Morden had been Investigating 
the affairs of FRANK B. CATHAY, 
wealthy and prominent, following 
the arrest of an impostor claiming 
to be Cathay and accompanied by a 
girl called MARY BRIGGS.

The day following Morden'. death 
(.'athuy dies of poisoning.

Griff learns that Morden had visit-
ed the apartment of .ALICE LOR- 
TON who has reported to police the 
disappearance of . her roommate, 
ESTHER ORDWAY.

Griff goes to m«  Alice and ac-
cuses her of being “Estlier Ord- 
way” . She denies this but changes 
her former story. When Griff leaves 
he Instructs detectives to shadow 
the girt
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXII
Sidney Griff returned to his own 

car and drove at once to the Kill- 
crest hotel. He got In touch with the 
bell captain on the night shift and 
gave him a >5 bill by way of Intro-
duction.

"I want to find out,” he said, 
"about a man by the name of Ca-
thay who was registered here oa 
Monday night In Room 964."

‘There's been two or three people 
asking about him," the bell boy 
said.

'Showed you photographs?”
‘Yes.”  _
The -phutognifihM tlwy ■tiewFff 

-you-weren't- the photographs- of the 
man who was here?”

No.”
‘Can you remember what he look-

ed IlkeT”
He was rather a Wg fellow and 

I think he had blue eyes. I  can't 
remember enough about him to de-
scribe him, but I  could tell him If 
I  saw him again.”

‘He was paged several times dur-
ing the evening?”

Yes.”
Who took him up to the room 

when he came in?"
" I  did.”
“D id be have any suitcases T**
" I  can't remember. Mister," the

bell boy said, "but I  think he did, 
because If he hadn't had any I'd 
probably have remembered.”

"Can you tell me about the calls 
he received? You paged him during 
the evening here In the lobby.”

"It  must have been 15 or 20 
times."

“Were the calls telephone calls, or 
Was it someone who was here In the 
hotel and wanted to talk with him?

"Simeone here In the hotel—a 
little guy with gray hair and blue 
eyes. I  remember him well. He was 
mad as a wet cat about something. 
He bad an appointment with thlj 
guy, Cathay, that Cathay hadn't 
kepL He was some kind of an inven-
tor, I  think, and there was some 
kind of a deal on that Cathay was 
to close.” ,

Griff's eyes were thoughtful.
" 1  wonder If wo can find out who 

that man was?” he said.
“I  think so,”  the bell captain told 

him. "I think the man had a room 
here in the hqtel, at least for the 
night, and I think he watted over. 
It seems to me I  saw him checking 
out about the time 1  came on duty 
Tuesday night.”

"What time was that?”
"Eight o’clock In the evening.”  
“ I f  he checked out that late,” 

Griff said, "he either paid for an ex-
tra day, 01 else he had some under-
standing with the room clerk.” 

"Probably an understanding with 
the room clerk. We’re not particular-
ly crowded," the bell captain told 
him.

"Let’s go see If we can find out.” 
"Okay,” the bell boy said. '"You 

wait here, chief, and I'll go prowl 
around a little bit'. I think maybe 
I can find out. I  tell you what I 
think I can do. I  think I can conr 
tact one of the boys who took a 
pint of whisky up to his room. I 
remember, the boy asked me for an 
okay on him.”

BTsnus, and he’s an tavsntor and 
machinist"

"Tbsnk you,”  said Griff, and hung 
up.

Harry Fanctier, attired In towsel- 
ed pajamas, with his hair in wild 
disaiTay, regardad Sidney Griff with 
meek brown eyes.

"Did I  get you up?”  asked Griff, 
amlling cordially.

Harry Fancher nodded his bead, 
then added after a moment, “ I ’m 
sorry."

Griff raised hla eyebrows. Fancher 
went on to explain.

‘T shouldn't have slept so late,” 
he said. "Usually Tm up earlier but, 
this being Sunday morning, I  stayed 
In bed.”

Griff regarded the man with curi-
ous, speculative eyes.

" I  am the one who ebould make 
the apologies," he said, "for dis-
turbing you at this hour. But I  
drove all night In order to get here 
—that is, the best part of the 
night.”

"To see me?" asked Fancher, 
raising hia brows.

“Ehcactly,” Sidney Griff agreed.
“Won't you come In?”
Fancher led the way Into the 

house, bis slippers sliding along the 
floor. He waved a band and indicat-
ed a chair in the sitting room.

" I ’m sorry,” he said, "the room 
looks like this. It's just-the way I 
left It when I went to bed laat night. 
I  do quite a bit of reading and re-
search work, and I ’m not always 
tidy about putting my books back.”

Griff surveyed the littered table 
and picked up one of the trade 
magazines at random.

"You’re an Inventor, I  believe?” 
he said.

"Well,”  Fancher said, " I  don’t 
know as you could call me that I'm 
a tinkerer. I  like to tinker with 
things.”

“Did you know Frank B. Cathay 
of Rivervlew?” asked Griff.

There was a flicker of fire In the 
meek brown e^a.

"He bad me come on a wild goose 
chase all the way to the city," Fan-
cher remarked. " I f  be didn't want 
to finance my Invention, why didn’t 
he say so In the first place ? Why did 
he go to the trouble of writing me 
a letter and telling me how wonder-
ful he thought my invention was, 
and then fail to keep the appoint-
ment he made with me?" . .

"He wrote you?” asked Griff.
"Yes.”
"Have you bis letter available?”

Griff laqulrait 
"Whiy, yso, I  think so."- 
1  wonder If I  could see it? " 
rancher's sUppered feet made 

shuffling sounds as he crossed, to a 
writing desk. He opened the desk 
and turned to the criminologist 

'Tm  sorry,”  he said, "about the 
condition of this desk. I  haven't 
been able to get at my filing for a 
few days. It ’s In pretty much bf a 
Utter.”

"Quite all right,”  Griff said. "Don’t 
bother to apologize.”  '
, The Inventor fumbled around 
through papers, finally brought out 
an envelope. From it he took a. let-
ter.

“Here It Is,” he said.
Griff examined the letter careful-

ly. It was written on the statlonerr 
of Frank B. Cathay, statloneryS 
which read simply "FRANK B. CA-T 
THAY—INVESTMENTS—90a Firsts 
National Bank Building, Rivervlew.”  

There followed' a date line, with 
the name of the city and state. The 
letter, which was addressed to Har-
ry Fancher, at Mlllvale, read.

Dear Mr. Fancher; I  have beew 
very much Interested In your oorree- 
poDdenoe relating to your new statlo 
eUmlnator for radloe. WbUe, ordi-
narily, I  go not finance Inventtons, I  
would be very glad to have a dlscua- 
slon with you for the purpoee of 
asceiiainlng upon what mutnajly 
profitable Km Is  we can arrange for 
the manufacture and sale of your 
devtee.

Win you please meet one at HUI- 
crest Hotel on Monday, the 19th of 
March, at the hour of 10 o’clock p. 
m.7 1 will be glad to go Into mattera 
In detaU at tlut time, aa I expect 
to be in the city In connection with 
other business. 1 would suggest that 
you bring with you your patento and 
any data you may have on the cost 
of manufacture.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) FRANK B. CATHAY.

(To Be Continued)

Fancher oootlnuee Ms story. In-
volving a pretty brunet and a road-
ster, in the next InstaUmenL

The bell boy grinned confidential-
ly. “Of course,” he said, “that’s Just 
between you and me, chief.'

Griff nodded. "The management 
strict?’’ he asked.

‘‘They’re not strict about what 
we do,” the bell captain aald, "but 
they’re awfully strict about what 
they know about They know when 
to keep one eye closed—and when 
to keep both eyes closed!”

"I see,’ Griff told him. "I'll wait. 
You find out what you can.”

The bell captain departed and was 
back within less than flve minutes.

"I've got him located for you,”  he 
s'aid. "His name is Harry Fancher 
and he lives at 3692 Kenwood 
avenue. Mlllvale. At-any rate, that's 
the address he gave on the register."

Sidney Griff looked at his watch.
"A  night drive,” he said, "would 

bring me into Mlllvale just about 
daylight."

The bell boy regarded him curi-
ously.

"It would," be said, "be a long 
way to go If the man had given a 
phoney address. Lots of them do, 
you know.”

The bell boy grinned with the 
worldly wisdom of a youth who has 
made bis living In and about hotels.

Sidney Griff nodded thoughtfully. 
He handed the boy another >5 bill. 
He went to the telephone booth and 
put through a call for the police

;i*MSTXt«Hsvic(.nc.;

THAT DROUGHT AGAIN 
Emporia, Kas.—It ’s not the farm-

er* hereabout who are hoping fo'r a 
long rainy spell. It's the car owners.

Since early summer, when . tha 
drought set again It was against 
city water regulations to use water 
for washing cars.

Professionals say the city has 
more dirty cars than any com-
munity In Kansas.

(READ THE STORY, THEN CXILUR THE PICTURE)

The alligator who's i(paet the 
Tlnles and got them all wet, 
Stllj  ̂kept bold of the youngsters' 
boat, and dragged It up to shore.

"A  very mean trick has been 
done,” cried Dotty. "We had bet-
ter run. That 'gator looks fero-
cious. Gee, of him I  want no 
more.”

brave. He shouted, "Go ahead 
and rave, but I  am going to try 
to make friends with the clumsy 
beast.”

He then exclaimed, "Hello, old 
scout. You’d like to play with us, 
no doubt.” The 'gator seemed to 
smile, and Scouty's Interest in-
creased.

The other Tlnles splashed 
tieonquiriijfs at Howias. Wireih iirtxi’Winrt-. wid- finamr dry

3 nhnites he hsd'tiiem on the Itm.
"You have a city directory there, 

aa well as a register of voters?” he 
asked. "This Is Sidney Griff, the 
criminologist.”

"What Is It you want?”  asked 
a gruff voice at the other end of the 
^ne.

“I  want .to find out whether you 
have a Harry Fancher registered In 
town, what hIs occupation is, and 
where he lives.”

“Hold the lines,”  said the voice 
with a weary lack of curiosity, en-
gendered by a life that made crime 
a mere matter of daily routine.
■Yea, there’s a Harry Fancher 

registered. He lives-at 3692 Kenwood

ground.....Then "-flcmity — said,-—“ f
really think the whole thing was 
a joke.

"That 'gator doesn't look so 
mad. I'll even bet that he’d be 
glad, if we would play with him 
awhile. I'll give the beast m
poke.”

"Oh, do be careful," Goldy 
cried. "Now," don't get too 
neat to his side. He has a real 
strong tall, you know. He might 
swing it around.

" I f  hit, you would be hurt, I  
fear, and we know of no doctor 
near. Perhaps you’d better stay 
away. Then you'll be safe and 
sound.”

However, Scouty was real

While all the Tlnles held their 
BfeSfB!"'because they were, .near 
gcBTed" trr denrtlT, weB Ticomy hoppad 
aboard the beast. "Hey, giddy ap,” 
he cried.

The 'gator moved along a blL 
and Coppy shouted, "Look at it! 
I  guess I will join Scouty on his 
dandy little ride."

He very quickly hopped aboard, 
as . pretty Goldy loudly roared, 
"The beast seems quite oU right/ 
now. He Is peppy as he can be.

"Stay on, you lads. I f  you 
don't mind, we'll gladly trail 
jilong behind. We may be taken 
some place that wc'U be glad to 
sec."

1

SENSE and NONSENSE
iA V (m  ___

Build for yourssU » • ? ” “ *  " * *  
fMhkm each p*rt with car*

• When It’s strong «•  youf 
' make It. put ali your troublss 

Ui8r6* • ^
Hide there all thought of your faU- 

ures and eaqh bitter cup that you 
quaff.

I>ock all your heartaches within It, 
sll on tile UU U..U IUU.3 ... . •

TsQ no one else of its contents, never 
ita secrets share

When- you have dropped In your 
caret and worry keep them for-
ever there

Hid. them from sight so complete-
ly that the world will never 
dream h«if
Fasten the box securely—then sit
on the lid and laugh.

Profesaor — Wonderful, Is it not, 
that nature provides so bounteously 
for the manifold needs of mankind ?

Friend —Yes. For instance, think 
bow useful ears are to hang spec-
tacles on ?

B y

(The alligator 
the next story.)

disappears In

A M . f e v  O O P _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
llSSEN.* P'YA y n h  O V KINCr O VZZLe /  
HEAR THAT y 

SOME800T5 
HOLLERIN'.
PER HELP.'

Mtrf

0^
HEVf CAPTAIN OF TH’ ) 
GUAEP -TH‘ KINO'S IN 
A JAM. OUT IN TH'., 
JUNOLE • OiT OOiN-^

To The Rescue!
“ P^ IW h a t

MAKE IT SNAPPY/

B? HAMLIN

Correct This Sentence: "He got 
ray order,” said the man, "by tell-
ing nje all the dirt about his com-
petitor.”

Girl—Harold told me last night 
that he waa aflame with love for 
me,

Her Father—Well, If he comes 
here again I'll soon put him out.

The Mon at the Next Desk who 
really has a bright Idea once In a 
vriiUe opines that saxophones put 
the "moo” In "mooslc.”

Bailey— T̂hey tell me old Chris 
Bimpkinson la dead.

Lester—I'm sorry to hear it. 
That’s probably why we see him so 
seldom.

They're laving It to hard ----
because a fwlow tried to trade in 
a couple of ueed marriages UceBsea 
for a dog tag.

Reporter—What do you think of 
nudism ?

Lecturer—1 am In favor of nud-
ism only under certain condlUona.

Reporter-And what are thoee?
Lesturer—Nudism is perfectly fit-

ting and proper—under a abower!

Life, after all, is the greatest of 
all the riddles, because every one 
of us is compelled to give tt up.

Diner—Walter, didn't you say this 
was spring lamb?

Walter—Certainly, sir.
Diner—Well, would you mind tell-

ing me the spring of what year?

In a downtown office, there Is a 
stenographer who spends so much 
time ihanlcuring her nails that they 
call her the file clerk.

Sharpe—Whs» - >*ou doing now 
ill the literary llneT ■

Drow.se 1 .u -Jg an essay on 
Imbcqlllty!

Sharpe—Autobiographical T

A  T h o u g h t
Glory ve In HIs holy name: let 

the heart of them rejoice that aeek 
the Lord.—I Chronldea 16:10. '

He who con conceal his joys 
greater than he who can hide his 
griefs.—Lavater.

F L A P P E R  F a n n y  S a y &-T.u.»p»T.orr.

We have always been able to do 
anything that we made up. our 
minds we were going to do. Making 
up minds is the serious problem.

Man—You say my dog’s bowling 
kceM you awake all night? I'll at-
tend to It at once.

Neighbor—No hurry. Old Chap. 
My wife's mother is coming tomor-
row. Watt a few daye.tt It were not for Mao Weat and 
the nudiate just now there wouldn’t 
be many eonondruma and off color 
etories going the rounda.

Burglar —  What are you laugh-
ing at?

Man—That wu come at night 
without a light to loox for money 
where I  can’t find any In broad day-
light.

Old Aunt (deepondently) —Well, 
I  shall not be a nuisance to you 
much longer.

Nephew • (reassuringly) — Don’t 
talk like that, aunt; you know you 
will. looks at herself, anyway.

THJ

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

DONT TAKE rr 50 HABD, 
FHSaC J POOTBALL ISNT 
THE Moarr impo r t a n t  

*1)411(5 IN THE 
WORLD a

IT ISNT POOTBALL THAT'S 
B0?4S«IH3 ME.NUTTV^.. 
IT'S THE IDEA THAT I  
FWLED TO DO SOMETHING 

X SHOULD HA\te 
DONS .'

I  flTUDMD HARD IPOR THAT
t k * h *:a n p t  w n t  iw p s r -
STAND WHT r FAIUBDf I'M 
(;oiN5 TO ASK PROP. SENfiON 
POR Miy RAPER....AND 
XLL SEE WHERE I  WAS 

WROMB >

vMBANWiiiyiL.
THERE5 HO CHANCE OP A  

6 LlP-UPj FRECKLM NEVSe 
WILL KNOW 1 RBWnOTE

H ic k e y  Mc6utftE

u
V

t/ 0

J '

I

L/’ i '   4B̂

V.

m

m c'.'/ i'j? .

J WAS YOKJDEWNf, NMSrrÂ H
VOU'D BE IN^ESTTED 

IN s u n a p In  — <3crr A» 
BRBDDER'N-UW.PIPTEEN VA-RS 
O U D . N A J ^ t o  H A R P E R . ,
AN' HE’S  A 30CKEV —  AN' HIS 
•BOSS.WHO’S  OWED HlfA WA&ES 
TO OVAH A  VAR, AN ' COULDN'T 

PA5T H1NA,<=>AVE HINT TPT RACE 
HOSS HE Y j ASS RIDIN, AS

AsN ' A H  K N O W S  
N O  K I N  < 5 1 T T H ' 
RACE HOSS TO A 
Ji<=> a n ' a  c o u p l e .

e h 9 * ^ w h « t  s w

VOU, 3  At&ONy-wUM 
A  RACE HORSE'*-*- 
EGA-DlWKY.l'M AN  
OLD TUfePMAN /

/AV WORD, HAVE THE 
LAD^H/WE ART ÎSTICE, 

COWETO SEE.ME . 
•FOR ALN INTfEPVlEW/ 

•EN' JOvlt.YES
H/V\-"-Afv-

H U N D R E D  
D O L L  A S

S( OKI HY SMITH

!(9

t> BY HU ecavtce. me

f f f  .
h e  h a s n t

TR IED  •=»
t o - i f  ^

In A Boat!

U bTMHAL CUAIthCMBN 
AND cmziN (CARcHCK 

COMhlM APFUCTYD ARCA 
66 Thi SWAMP COOHTPy
M k t w  SMwee (ffTHe 
ayrmtious >d is« n  « a 6 ».

iCAMMy AND’m t 
AND cfikoNci PArrmt DNk 
TVte fUfff* CCNDOCT AN 
ARAIAL CCARCH....

0A0NM& OVeRDieSIWlMA LANDS TWt MoUBS, JtoncHV'S 
CURtOStry K AROVSCD WWTN HI $C(S A MAN AON OVT 

0> AN OLD MILL N4D DiSAAHAA INTO THt OINK IMDCRSAoWTH

By John ,C. Terry
-sues* THSAH 

\ AiNT AiorniiN'ctfr)
N6AH ■mWR,

/"'/WTWtt * / '
CMM HERC -  LODk I 

INTTHS OtD 
.JOHN-lQRrL

1
“ / a : -

WASHINGTON TUBBS 
fiNTROOBLE! pwhcb«

J A M  IN -rtzooB ta?

T

, USS8N TO WOT fW  
CA tLBO RAM  SAyS'/ONL*!
y o u  AND c a p t a i n  XASV  
CAN SANE ME FROM  

d i s a s t e r

/V ^ L ,W H AT  THE ELATES:
vm  w A iT iN s--------

AfT̂ S WOT^ 
l b  LIKE TO \  
KMOWtC'MON.'J

r t ^ f s O U N o J
E)tClTIN6.

_____ By Crane
VOU BBT rr 006S> 

> N '  LISSIM TO  TH ' 
REST OF IT/SECBECY 
AND SPEEtV ARfOVAL 
OF UTMOST IMDOAIAMCE 
BVALL MEANS COMB 

DIS6UI$BD. JADA.*

X

OUT OUR WAY
n e l p - h a l p I
OCTOPUS —  T MBAKI 
GUM, HAS <SOT,
M E —  h e l p !
I'M ALL g u m m e d

U P .

(  IF IT WASN'T FOR MESSIMS \ 
U P  TH IS  R O O M , I 'D  TH iM P, 
TH IS  RKSHT OKI H IS  HEAD.'
I  h a v e n 't  P U T  M Y  « U M  

U N D E R  THACr T A B L E  FOR. 
W S E U S — T R A T iS  A N  O LD  
R U B B E R  T U B E  HE'S C U T  
U P —  A N D  Y o u  L E T  H IM  
M A H E  FU N  p F  M E ,  A N D  

V -JUST b o l l  v o u b  e v e s  , 
A N P  O R G A N .

By Williama

/TdR. EASY AND MR.TUBBS, S iR , R E Q W T  T H ^ 'A  
THEY ARS UNABLE TO REMAIN FOR DINNER, SIRJ 
MR. Tu b b s '-A H -SR A N D M O T H e R  DIED.1—-------

W S T A K ^ i 
MV STARS/

J

VtnSLL-l-UH-
voa oo IT,
V O O R S B U F  
YOU C<9UALt. 

L IKE  A  G U INEA  
HEM» A N D  H E  
U K f iS  T H A T .

SALESMAN SAM
a MuenaxMoviet me

/(>M p l a n n i M* o n  s e c i n ' s o m e  
B if i f o o t b a l l  (SAME U S

SATUROAV. P A L !

THATiS OUAV ff/MEf  ANV  ̂
OP TH' HI€H SCHOOLS (N 

TDUM (UILL O lV l YA A  
TREAT /

V a e t n n i  
Act RaoTBuu 
aMRKTARlN

Vs)
(;AS BlKiGlES 

mo8H.. I'd  p o r o o t t b n
ABOUT H A aO W aiN  EVE. 
EfMtaARA O M H T TD, 
H ^ B  A  RARTY.

He’s Goinsr By Himself!
AtO , I M BAM  A  B I G  6 A M e —  
ep LLE O e  S T U F F /  A N ' I U N D ER

NNHV MOTHERS GET GRAY. ■.mas-MT arv
K v  ? im a

S t a n d s  d i e
 nCKCTS TO

W€ ^ IM K  
Tim O A A K  
a t  VRSSAR
WILL BftVN
I^M R A iaM
TWN4'TVm_
o n k a t y n a

STO RE  S E LLS . 
SO M # A  O S M /

1
s u a iT N iN d T s iR C ] 
M ICHKM KL COR-* | Nsa, SYIV̂ SE,! 

A R M Y -----

( ^ H !  «ERE% a  >  S E R A  
GOOD g a m e / <. <SOOO 
(OHV DONTtHA \  SALES— 
TAKE  FOROHAM?Jm AN,|U^

-  * s r  c bac kkk% , 
and mi l k  ^ d g -
ACOA/CW

0)HY SHOULD I TAKE 
FO U R A  D EM , (UHEM I 
ONLY tOANT ONE'S

nneMe/iq«T»iafc«:i

Surprise

fO-^f

WE 
I'LL GET 

NOW

NEED DSCORATIONS„ 
ALL THE STUFF 

AND KEEP rr A  
SURPRISE.. EVEN 

FROM A M Y ...

iiiiiur

NOPE.. THESE 
BUNDLES AREN' 

POR V W — . 
•BEN A  GOOD

GIRL . 
TODAY T

fi>ve« v,r.vatouwa.»«H,

AW ,
DADOV, 

WHAT W 
IN THOSE. 

PACKARBS f  
WHY 
YOU L. 

T H B M f.

By Frank Beck
FOR PITY SAKBS,

” t h * ' POOR 
J T tU  

WHAT'S 
THEM

TBAMNE]
c h £ d ^

■Ml

- ,v-"<



ra iD A T  m<Hnr 
S;SO-U:M

: eherklaf .

iUOUTTOWN
T te TouBf People’* eociety at the 

Ijutheraa ̂ Ooncordle church has 
kMa lavltod to attend a Hallowe’en 
•odal tOBorrow night given by th« 
tM gue of S t  Paul'a church of Hart: 
ft>M. AU wiahlng to attend should 
be a t the iocsT'chureh a t 7:30.

WE07«B8DA¥ ITVO., OCT l i s t  
4 Cash Prtee*. Wchi** Orchestra. 

Admission SSc.

The Joint inatallutv'n committee 
of Anderspn-Shea Post, V. F. W., 
and auxiliary will have a meeting to 
make plans for the installation to* 
night at 7:30 a t the State armory.

A dental clinic will be held tomor-
row morning a t 9 o'clock will be 
held tomorrow morning a t 9 o'clock 
at the Health CenUr on Haynes 
street, and a tonsil clinic a t 10.

ghM iiife m u o w e 'e w

Cider, gallon 49c
Donuts.........................2.5c doz.
Candles — Cake Coloring. 
Popcorn — Popcorn Poppers. 
Apples — Pears — Cookies 
—Small Gum Drops.

Cauliflower 
Green Beans 

Spinach 
Celery 

Cranberries

Raisin White Bread. 

Plain Cookies.............. Ih 1,'Sc

PINEHURST
Dial 4151

MEAT SUGGESTIONS:
SPARERIBS 

lb. 17c
BULK KRAUT 

lb. 10c
New crop—Just In!

Schofleld Sausage.

CALF’S LIVER 
lb. 33c

Soup Bones — Stewing 
I.amb — Pot Roasts — 
Fowl.
Freshly Chopped
GROUND BEEF 

lb. 25c
DeLuxe Meat Loaf, Vi Ih. 

20c,_________________

Baked Ham — Spiced 
Ham.

Tender, Small Lamb 
Legs.

Early Delivery Leaves 
Store At 8:00 A. M.

The Catholic Hen’s club will bold 
a meeting. tonight a t 7:30 a t their 
club rooms in the Bowers funding.

The Brotherhood Bowling J!.*ague 
of the Concordia Lutheran church 
will bowl tonight a t Farr's Charter 
Oak alleys. Bowling will start 
promptly a t 7;80. All members are 
urged to be present, and on time.

A large gathering, of children and 
grownups enjoyed the Hallowe’en 
celebration Saturday night a t the 
'ligbland Park Community club-
house. A special program of games 
was arranged for the boys and girls 
by Mrs. John Miller and prizes 
awarded to the winners. They also 
had an opportunity to compete for 
cortume prizes in the masquerade, 
and June Storrs won the prize for 
the prettiest child’s costume. Miss 
Harriet Slnnamon in the opinion of 
ti.e Judges wore the prettiest wom-
an’s costume, and Frank Murphy 
the funniest man's. The refresh-
ments were doughnuts, coffee, cider 
and'popcom.

ADVEB'nSEMENT—
Big Democratic Rally tonight, 

Sykes Auditorium, Park street, 
Rockville, 8:18 p. m. Governor Cross 
and eight other distinguished speak-
ers on program.

Vacuum Geaner
Repairs

the leaves have been falling. There 
la one place where extra epre is re-
quired and that is the bills from 
Love Lane east and the hill west of 
the Hockanum river.

The Rebekah degree team will 
omit the rehearsal planned for to-
night in Odd Fellows ball, and bold 

instead on Sunday afternoon a t 3 
o’clock. The reasou for postpone-
ment la the fact that the Rebekah 
drill team will put on their exhibi-
tion drill a t the School street Rec-
reation Center ton'gbt. t t  will be 
remembered they won first prize in 
competition with a number of other 
teams a t the September field day 
a t Charter Oak Park.,

The Democratic Toung People's 
d u b  will bold a  meeting in the 
Hotel Sheridan tonight a t  7;SD 
o’clock. AU members are urged to 
be present After the meeting the 
members wiU attend, the Democra-
tic rally, in High school hall.

Mrs. Emil Dickinson of 8S8 Cen-
ter street left for Mastegh, Long Is-
land, yesterday to attend the fun-
eral of a relative. She is not ex-
pected to return untU the latter part 
of the week.

D ie lW H A L L C o i
'cMANTHFSTFDrnNN.'w :

M E  F U N E R A L  H<»ME 0 1
I W ILLIAM  P . I

l ^ Q U  I  s / ' H V
^  HOW COSTS ARE ADJUSTED \

A wide selection of funeral service merchandise is 
offered at the Quisb funeral home. Expense Is readily 
adjusted as you may desire. Vou decide costs entirely.
The highest type of funeral Is pledged, lrres|icctlve of 
expense.

Vacuum cleaners adjusted 
or repaired at a small co.st. 
Cords can be replaced witli 
smooth rubber cords thnt 
will not pick up lint.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Phone 40C<)

CAPTURE
•New  LIFE 

•New  LOVELINESS 

•  New ENERGY

ELMO BEAUTY  
NEEDS

At this season of the year when the thermometer is apt to regis-
ter freezing a t short notice, your skin needs extra care - and 
attention to keep if lovely and youthful. You’ll find ELMO 
beauty products ideal . . . their creams are soothing and help 
tone up tired muscles . . . their lotions are ao refreshing! 
There’s no excuse for not always looking your best when you 
can purchase ELMO beauty products so reasonably.

Miss Elizabeth Seymour
Beauty expert direct from the Elmo Laboratories, win 
be at our Toilet Goods Department all this week. Con-
sult her about your particular beauty problems, you’ll 
not be obligated to buy.

At HALE’S Toilet Goods—Main Floor, righ t

M a m c h c s t u  Co NN*s

Tuesday Is

GIRL SCOUT DAY
A t H ale’s!

Tomorrow the store will be in charge of the Girl Scout organization 
of Manchester. We shall hold open house to all Girl Scouts, their leaders 
and families. A certain percentage of the day’s sales will be given to 
this worthy organization. In order to make it beneficial to the Girl Scouts, 
we are offering wanted items that young scouts want . . .  at popular 
liricesl

I Apparel For Girls 7 to 14! |
Mothers! Bring The 
Young Girl Scout To 
Hale’s Tomorrow!

Girls* H eavy

Winter 
Coats
$5.98

Little Girl Scouta like the 
fur trims on these Winter 
coats. If $8.98 1 ut what 
you wish to sp I can’t
find better vale these.
7 to 14. Bach . is lined 
and interlined.

Close-Out!

Hallowe’en
Costumes

•  7 to 14
years

f i r
What'a left of our Hallowe’en 

costumes for children to close-
out a t 69c tomorrow. Not all 
sizea. Limited assortment.

Second Floor.

An liif<irm«(lv« 
on rnnorni ovrvlre mitlU 
t4 vrotlo. on ronorot.

MANCHESTER,'
*P hon* :4340

OAV OIL.

W e Are An Agent For

[OPPERS

;OKi
$ 1 3 * 0 0  per ton

Coke Sold For Cash Only.

[L T. WOOD CO.
PHONE 4496

This Special For 
Tuesday Only I

Girls* $1.00

Slip-Ons

FREE! A 
Sugar Pumpkin

Tuesday afternoon from S to 6 
o'clock with each SOc purchase or over 
In the Self-Seive Grocery. Just the 
right size for a HaUowe'en Jack 
O’Lantem!

Jack Frost C.ANE

SUGAR 1 0  lb. bag 5 1 c
Take advantage of this Tuesday special t

Gold Medal

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP 

Tuesday SPECIALS W ednesday

Flour 24V  ̂ lb. bag $ lu 2 1
Sweet

Cider gal. 2 9 ^
For the Hallowe’en coetume party! Oontenfa only.

Ginger Ale qt. 9<
Has a special flavor. Conteota only. FnU quart bottleo.

HEAVT-STEER REEF
l a  It) B O N ^E SS TOP BONELESS

OVEN SIRLOIN RIB
ROAST ROAST ROAST

Pc

Fancy Native

POTATOES
59« bushel

m a te r  s t ^ ,  faaoy aa- 
ifvii. 'A. Wo. I  ' i l i a i r ' ' .......

Florida

ORANGES
33®  dozen

FuU of Hefc, goMea JsSeot 
BpstSkigy TUMHbv!

BEST SIRLOIN

STEAK
1 9 e  lb.

SHOULDER

Pork CHOPS
2  lbs. 25^

WESTERN SELECTED

2  4 7 c

,e i 5

CHOICE PORTERHOUSE

STEAK
2 S c  lb.

CENTER CUT

Pork CHOPS
2 2 c  lb.

RICH CREAMY MUENSTER

CHEESE

1 9 «
AMERICAN BOLOGNA 

MINCED HAM  
POLISH BOLOGNA

CHOICE CUT SHOULDER

STEAK 
1 2 v ^ c  lb.

SHOULDER

Veal CHOPS
2  lbs. 2 g c

COUNTRY BOLL

BUTTER 
2  Ibe. 5 7 e

Wednesday Only!-

DOUGHNUTS doz. 18e
For Hallowe’ea . . tasty, deUclons douglmuts by Newtoa 

Robertaoa wUI nmke any party  a  anoceos!

HALES
MEALTM MAI?KET

Fresh Cut

CHOPS
to r  Tuosday

I Z H ' lb

/

Lamb
CHOPS
2 2 e  lb.

Lena, nteaty skeeHor I 
ehops.

Pork
CHOPS
21e lb.

Flak ascot, teodsr port

We’re putting out our regular 
$1.00 Bllp-ons for GIRL SCOUT 
DAY a t 69c. AU new styles. AU 
new colors. 7 to 14 years.

Skirts,
Plaids, monotones, 

and pleated.

$1.98
stra ig h t

Dresses That Will Stand Lots 
I f  Wear And Much Tubbing!

$1.98 “Cinderella**

'W ash Frocks
Tuesday 
Only! $1.69

Merry-minded girls love Cinderella 
 ̂ rocks. Mothers will appreciate this 

j  food buy tomorrow. $1.98 grades at 
SUiis 29c saving! 7 to 14 years. Neat 
I*prints, stripes, plaids.

Girls’ Shop—Second Floor.

For Boys And Girls 1

Grordon
Socks

1 9 ®  ^  3 9 '
Fine knit socks in the fashion-

able knee-length for growing boys 
and girls. Dark Fall ahades.

Main Floor, rig h t

Mothers 1 It’s 
Winter Undies Timet

Tots* W arm

Union Suits
Apparel For 1 to 6*er*s!

Let The Thermometer Drop— 
They’ll Be Warm In These

1-Piece W ool

P lay Suits
With.
HELMETS $3 .50

Cold weather won't bother the Uttl* 
ones who are warmly dressed in these 
heavy wool play suits. Navy, red, 
pink and blue. Button front style. 
1 to 5 years.

K n e e  and 
t r u n k  legs. 
Short sleeves 
2 to 6 years.

Main Floor, 
rear.

They're Too Cute 
For Words In

2-Piece Jersey

Frocks, Suits
$1.69

They’re so cunning in these two-piece Jer-
seys with contrasting trims. And t̂hey’re 
SO warm in the cold weather. 3 to 6 years. 
4nd a  big baigain a t $1,691

Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear.

Slip Them 
Into—

H eavy, Warm

Bath Robes

. 6 9

S n u g  and 
warm as toast 
In a  wooley 
warm Beacrn 
b a t h  r o b e .  
Neat figures in 
g r e e  n, red, 
blue. For lit-
tle ones 3 to 6.

Main Floor, 
rear.

Official Girl Scout and Brownie Headquarters
Olrl Scout Suits 
Otrl Scout Hata . 

I Girl Scout Rings 
Scarfs
Belts ..................

I WbistIss . . . . . . . .
I Chow S e ta ..........
Bugles ................
Address Books ..

.......................... $8.00 A utogn^b Albums

. . , , , , a■ . . . a . .$1.15 Purses
I, , ,  a * • •, • •,  •,  • .78c First Aid Kits , , , , ,
..............................SOc Com passes...............
..............................SOo Hand B ooks............

.25c Knives
..........................$1.00 Brownie Suits ........
..........................$4.50 Brownie H a t s ...........
............................ 30e Brownis Rings . . . .
Girl Scout and Brownie Needs—Sacond Floor.

,500
a * . a  50c

a■•*.,* 850 
,60c, 85a

............................. OOe
.............. $1.00, fl-50
• a . a  a$3.00 
aaaaaa.a. .a. . .aa 250 
.aaaaaaaaa.aa..aOOC
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